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Our Latest Importations.
ALUN, ln bbls.
ALUN POWDERED, in bbls.
FINEST EPSON SALTS, ln bbls.
hUEST SUBLl#ED SULPHUR, in bbis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbls.
CHLORIDE LIME, l casks.
SALTPETRE CRYSTALS, In kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in casks.

.POWDERED HELLEBORE, ln bbls.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, ln casks and drums.
GIBSO'S CANDIES, full assortment.

Your orders Solicited.

Jas. A. Kennedy & 00.
IM PORTERS,

LONDON, ONTARIO.

Where do you buy your

Drug Boxes?

For Correct Six.e
For Exact Fitting

For Artistic Shades
For the Right Price

WRITE TO

Theemming Bros.Co.
7LiYS tedE

76 TORE STRIEET, TORONTO.

EVANS'SONS
<LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN . . .
Boston, Maso. • Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Drugists
.. .AND ...

MANUFACTURINO

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EYANS SONS & CO., EYANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

CROWN
PERFUMERY

AND MHER EXTRACIS
CRABAPPLE BOIH BULK AND SMALL BOTILES

CRABAPPLE SOPS
î CRABAPPLE TOILET WATER •

CRABAPPLE TOILET POUDRE.
FINEST GOODS IN THE MARKET

TRY A SMALL LINE

SPONGES
STOCK NOIV COMPLETE

LYMAN, KNOX & 00.
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

1 Jriiepsit Award eitChias. go Exhibition.

ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED BY USING

T. & H. Snith's
CHLOROFORM .PURE

(Answering all recognized purity tests.)

MORPHINE and SALTS
And Other Fine Chemicals.

FROM ALL IVHOLESALE IIOUSES TYUROUC(,OUT CANADA.

T. & H. SMITH & 00.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.

Edinburgh, Scotland, and 12 Worship St., London, England.

IN THREE SIZES
5 Ibo., 10. Ibo., 25 lb., at

$6, $1, Sd $18 3pofr
See Ldv*rU»ameten Zrd ~a of Cover.
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A Retrograde Movement.

We cannot but regret the decision ar-
rived at by the newly.elected Council of
the Ontario College of Pharmacy at their
first meeting, held last week, in reply to the
letter of the Pharmaceutical Association
of Quebec in reference to the formation
of a Dominion Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation. The following resolution was
passed: " That while your committee is in
sympathy with the objects of the pro-
posed Dominion Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, it is of the opinion that in the
face of a failure of the druggists of this
province to maintain a provincial asso-
ciation on somewhat similar lines we can-
not look for any great measure of success
from the attempt to form a Dominion
association, and we cannot therefore re-
conmend the co-operation of this coun-
cil."

Looking over the names of those drug-
gists who were present at the inaugural
meeting of the Ontario Provincial Phar-
maceutical Association we find that, out-
side of the mnembers of the council then
in session, only one other member of the
present council attended the meeting.
Eight out of the thirteen members took
no part whatever, neither sharing their

sympathy " by their presence, nor by any
words of encouragement.

If the remainder of the druggists of
Ontario were as apathetic in pharmaceuti-
cal matters, we should say, abandon the
idea, at least as far as titis province is
concerned : but we feel that such apathy
does not exist, and we trust the promoters
will not accept this resolution asrepre-
senting the voice of the pharmacists in
this premier province. In marked con-
trast was the resolution passed by the
former council, who at the regular meet-
ing held in August, z893, on motion of
Messrs. D'Avignon and Jordan, adopted
the following recommendation of the
special committee:

"Your special committee haveconsidered
the communication of the Pharmaceutical
Association of Quebec referred to them,

and beg to report, recommending that
the registrar-treasurer be instructed to re-
ply to the letter, stattng that this council
affirms the principle that a uniforn
standard should be established for all
pharmaceutical preparations used in Can-
ada ; and that we approve of the sug-
gestion that steps should lie taken to
form a Pharmaceutical Association of the
Dominion, with the view of striking a
committee of representatives from the
various provinces for taking such action
as will prove of advantage to the druggists
of the Dominion, and that the councit
authorize the president and vice-president,
with power to add to their number, to act
as a committee, i.n conjunction with the
committees from other colleges and asso-
ciations, and that such conference should
be called together by the association of
the Province of Quebec at as early a date
as possible."

(Signed.) J. E. D'Avto-oz, Chairman.

Our report of that meeting shows that
"the speakers were unanmous in urging
the nccessity of the action proposed there-
in." There certainly is as great reason,
if not greater, for the formation of a Do-
minion asso:.iation now as there vas
when this latter resolution was passed.
Can it be that they were able to take a
larger view of affairs than their successors
in office? We are inclined to the belief
that the resolution passed by the present
council must have been passed on the
recommendation of a committec who
failed to take the time necessary to con.
sider a matter of such vital importance to
the druggists of Canada. In the mean-
time, the resolution must be taken only as
representing the opinion of the council,
but not that of the druggists of Ontario.

PARACHLoRSAs.OL, A DiSINFECTANT.-
The production of a compound bearing
to salol the same relation as is borne by
parachlorphenol to phenol has been an-
nounced by Prof. Girard (" Corresp. bl. f.
Schw. Aerz.," xxv., p. 403). The phar-
macological and clinical tests to which it
has been.so far subjected seem to show
that it surpasses salol in its disinfecting
power, without possessing any of its sec-
ondary toxic properties.-Merch's Rejort.
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Drug Clerks.
To the Drur clerks of canada:

This page is set apart for your especial
benefit. We ask you to write for it, to
ask questions through it, to give your fel-
low clerks the benefit of your experience,
your observations, and your researches in
pharnacy.

You, the drug clerk of to.day, will be
the proprietor in the near future. What
cati you do for the benefit of your con-
frères in pharmnacy ? What cati you learn
for your own benefit? Much may be said
in this page that will repay you a hundred-
fold for your reading t, and much that
you may say in it iay likewise benlefit
others. This is no selfish, narrow.minded
age; it is an age of development, an age
when one man is endeavoring to show
others what has heen dotte and may be
accomplished, and yours it is to make this
not only one of the most useful, but the
iost entertainin¿ pai;es in the whole of
our issue. It will pay y.,i ou ' cast your
bread upon waters "; it will return to you
itltiplied.

Accuracy.

Look threc tintes ! An esteened sub-
scriber writes as follows: " When I reacht
for a shelf bottle I look at the label aid
do not trust to luck ; as I pour or weigh
out its contents I look again, and as I
set it back on the shelf I take a final look.
By constant practice titis operation is now
a fixed habit ; it keeps my mind on muy
work, it takes no estra time, and it pre-
vents mtistakes. My advice to phartma-
cists who desire to be accurate is : Have
your wits about you and look thtee timtes."
-Erar.

Diligence.

A diligent clerk cau always find useful
and profitable work for spare tite.

Ilunt and look up price.l and price
lists ; study and make yourself conversant
with the trade price lists and discounts.

This desire to profitably ttrn to account
spare timte will ieet with aimple reward,
and will pay you vith compoiund interest
on acquiring industrious habits alone ; at
the saime tine you rise in the estimtiation
of those around yau and becomie imupor-
tant.

Voit know the condition of the stock
and wlere to put your hand on everythinîg.

You are intelligently enliglttened and
can speak of the quality or quantity, sizes
and kinds that sell and give satisfaction ;
you become a reference to consult as to
the condition of the stock-what is re-
quired to replentisht and kecep fhe stock up
to the tintes and demands of the public.

Ail this acquired information not only
establishes confidence in yourself, but
commands the confidence and respect of
your fellow salesmen, custoners, and cm-
ployer.-Exchanige.

Perseverance.

None should be discouraged because
they do not get on rapidly in their calling
from the start. A clerk earain- ten dol-
lars a week has an idea his services arc
not appreciated imerely fron the fact that
other clerks are earning more salary. It
does not occur to him to make his work
invaluable to his employer by mastering
all the details of the business, which will
enable him to earn a competent salary.-
Denver Tibune.

Blear al troubles patiently.
)o not reckont upon chance.

Make no useless acquaintances.
All men are dust-some gold-dust.
A good advertisement is good advice.
The wise mian secs when the fool but

looks.
The brighter the light the darker the

shadow.
Truth is the highest thing a man may

keep.-Chaucer.
le not simply good, but good for some.

thing.- - Thoreau.
Cultivation is as necessary to the mind

as to the body.-Cicero.

Look at the Pra

-E.wang.

ctical.

Too maty druggists resemble literary
men in that they know nothing about
bookkeeping. They have made such a
study of tne scientific side of pharmacy
that they have conte to look upon dollars
and cents as tnworthy of their considera.
tion. lBookkeeping and buying and sel.
ling are to them matters of no cotse-
quence, and are ustally turned over to
the tender mercies of some poorly-paid
assistant. It is a great distinction to be
able to sit down and write, withtout rising,
a learned mtonograph upon sotme tnewly-
discovered chemical reaction, but it is
quite as important to ie able to tell if
une is tmaking a dollar or losing a thous.
and a year. Watch yotr tioney.drawer
firsi, and you. test-tubes and retorts after-
wards.-.Spa/u/a.

"Do Unto Others," etc.

)id you ever reflect what a splendid
rule the golden rule, " I)o unto others,"
etc.. is for the contdtct of the druggist
and his clerks, and that if it is observed
no other rules are necessary ? Directed
towaid customers it is a trade winner,
and puts hard, cold dollars of profits into
your pockets. This rule is capable of
broadest extension and widest applicationt.
It ieans that youî should treat customters
politely, and really strive to meet their
vistes and please them, that even the

drummnier is not to be insulted, and that
the ragged urchin, who requests a picture
card, is not to be roughly drivei away
with words of contumely and abuse. It
also means that you are to lie just and
honest in all your commercial dealings,
but it docs not debar you front tempering
justice with nercy when occasion de-

mands, especially when dealing with the
poor, whom necessity and want oppress.
Think it over, and you will realize what a
complete set of rules is cmbodied in this
single one.-Pharmaceulical Era.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

'he preliminary examinations of the
Plharmaceutical Association of the Pro.
vince of Quebee were concluded on Sat-
urday, July 6th. Of the twenty.five can.
didates who presented themselves, only
two-J. N. Farley and R. H. D. Benn-
passed in all the subjects; J. B. Bisaillon
failed in Latin, and will have to present
himself at the next examination for this
subject, and two others were held over for
the consideration of the board.

Be Prompt.

Be prompt in attending to customers.
Be prompt in dispensing prescriptions.
Be prompt in delivery of goods.
Be prompt in meeting your obligations.
Be prompt in keeping your appoint-

ments.
Be prompt in ordering goods when

needed.
Promptness in the master inculcates

promptness in the clerk, and ensures
promptness in all branches ofthe busi-
ness, whether at the counter, dispensary,
office, laboratory, or wareroom.

Turpentine In Cholera.

A correspondent writing in the Indian
edica/ Gazette, speaks very highly of the

properties of oil oi turpentine in the
treatment of cholera. He gives the fol-
lowing prescription

01 Tcrebinth...... ........ nxx. orxxx.
1tucilage................... s.

S ):. ehier int.............. ,,xx.
Spts. camphor............ niv.
Tr. Digitalis.... .... ......
Aqua...... ...... .........

To be given every hour or two, accord-
ing to the severity of the attack.

l'he writer clains that " turpentine as
an antis-ptic acts upon and destroys the
cause, the hacilli, on the one hand, and
on the other its astringency controls the
evacuations, and as a diuretic it promotes
the secrétion of urine."

PREsrvxrION oF Svdaivs.-A writer
in the Bolle//lino Chimico .tr»:auîsceutico
recommends benzoic acid as a preserva-
tive for syrups. It acts well as a preserv.
ative, he says, in the snall proportion of

tO 1,000.

The average merchant, if asked to
make a speech, would require time enough
to prepare it carefully before delivering it,
and yet imtost of them will write an ad. on
the while-you.wait plan, without stopping
to think that every ad. is expected to con-
vince a greater audience than could ever
be reached by one human voice.-Print-
er's Inhk.
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»cott & MacMillan
MANUFACTURERS OF

PERFUMES, PERFUMED W'ATERS,

TOILET SUNDRIES,
14-16 IMEING LANIR, . TOOtNTO, ONT.

- ~TI

Perfumes
PERSIAN LILAC

SWISS CLOVER
NOK-KO-KA

SPANISH BOUQUET
JASMIN

CARNATION
WHITE ROSE

JOCKEY CLUB
CRABAPPLE BLOSSON

WHITE HELIOTROPE

1* 'IRK

Telephone 2052

Perfumed Waters

LILAC VIlnt.'T
LAVENDER. Etc.

Sundries
ALM4OND CREAM
PANSY VIOLET TOILET POWDER
PANSY VIOLET JELLY CREAN
PANSY VIOLET TOOTH POWDER

Shuttleworth's . a

Fluid Extracts
Elixirs . . .

Medicinal Syrups
Liquors . . . .

Tinctures .

Green Soap .

Chlorodyne.
f

Standard in strength and quality. Reasonable in
price. Satisfactory in use.

Apply for Price List and.Special Discounts to

T. MILBURN & CO.
Toronto, - - Ontario

EXLklOT & GO.
TORONTO

Wish to remind the Drug

Trade that they deal in •

Surgical Instruments

and Appliances

And beg to suggest that it would be to the advantage

of l! parties if the druggist would obtain tho.orders of

the physician in lus custom, by getting special quotations

fron us upon any list of requirenents.

Specify JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S Dressing.

Mc.K & R.'s Tartarlithine Tablets
Tartarlithine and Sulphur Tablets

Pyrozone 3%., McK. & R.
Pyrozone Atomizers

"Sanitas " Grape Juice
Hypodermic Syringes (Aluminium case)

Vin St. Michel
Electric Batteries

From $4 up.

........... e. e....e ........ .......... lt.

Enquieiries so/icited for quolations upon
Special Forn" pi//s, sugar-coated, lots {

of 3,000, or more, or gelatinit :oaied, lots
of 1,ooo, or m nore, ad oiiounds (f a/i
kind;.

..I -.. ... l........... Il ................. .....

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (r7m%)
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J. STEYENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, . LONDON, E.C.,

ENGLAND

Red Cros English Dressings,
Druggluts' Specialties,

Glass and Earthenware,

Hospital Suppl es and Instruments.

t45 Lnnt aisouteh w renety.

CANADIAN AGENCY:

ALPHA RUBBER GO., LTD.
MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine -
Rubber
----- Goods

Druggists c Sundrs in Rubber Goods
ar. ogr.spec.alîle. Me make in Canada
a full line of these goods.

Our New Price List is now ready, and can be had
on application.

Baylis laRlfaturing Co.
z6 to 30 Nazareth Street,

MONTREAL
ImPobRTERs

Liiseed Oil WITE
Turpentile FOR
Castor 0ilcasto Oil QUOTATIONS
Paris Green
Glues

DICK'S
UIVYERSAL FOR HORSES

MEDIINESAND ATTLE
n îe c e nlss ke t te e irere o

lîdc î't i a i tic ,. : e an d i a ht he
TI.rifîy (armerf. . îcLum ier' mid czt ar Il ai l r i

acfulîfrd g r il- y a c i.rîiî,raîn tint Hlcy cIllîlot

Dlvkl. Illîool VrllIr lrile" tit.
I iit C fr, o n ., Sp a ,îîfo Swellinags,

Dick Linitment for Cnta, Sprainai, Dtrale%, etc.

Ie a e i 8ient. Price 25c.
Circulars and alenising card furislid.

DICK & CO., P.O.Box 482, MONTREAL.

The
Best
Brushes

Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Shaving, Bath,
Cloth, Infants'

A. Dupont &Co.
PARIS

Agents for Canada-

J. PALMER & SON,
1747 Notre Dame REAL

Street. MONTR A

ONY 0 CENTS iAoAE
DI£. STORI'S 3 MINUTE

Headache
AND

Neuralgia Cure
h-ery p.cka.: cîuarnteed and will po,iticly cure

Sick Headache in s n1inutes
Grip Headache in s minîutes
Nervous Headache in 5 sminute,
Neuralgia Headache in 30 ininntes
Pain in Side or Back in 3o uules.

1l taing a odr in retiring for a few eve n it wili
cule

Nervous Prostration
Sleeplessness
Fidgets
Brain Trouble

due to ouverwoîrk. A ocrie food tlat will cure Wrak Net.

.loîiclî iurrrulile ieîiaclîe. cala lie cîîrej iîn a feu
e 1 r ' l : le e IendaIee o e.

lanf~h O.hlî hhlîîîicCie, , hh~y ior Me
e i nue ckage, only go cents. Wlen

il linsý c%%rcl yuiii l ir ffrknds.

FOR SALE BY

THE LONDON DRUC 00.,
Wholesale Agents for Western Ontario

THE

Lymn Bros. Coi
(Limlted>

TORONTO, ONT.

Acid Butyric
Acid Sulphoanilic
Bromoform
Conmarin
Diuretin
Eucalyptol
Guaiacol
Paraldehyde
Vanilline

Astringent Pencils
Fitche's Pocket Scales

Cleaver's Juvenia Soap
Sainsbury's Lavender
Sweatine ("2ER

Suchar's Chocolate

Wax Candles corsd
2o, 30, 4o and 45 to box

We are headquarters for

Southall's
Sanitary Towels

and have in stock Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Special prices to large buyers.

(1701t) CANADIAN DRIUGGisTr.
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Trade Notes.
H. F. Gordon, druggist, Winglhamîî,

Ont., lias miade an assigunient.
Lemuuýl B. Klein has been fined $2o

by the Police Magistrate of Toronto for
an infringenient of the pharnacy Act.

H. A. Knowles, fornerly in the d'ug
business in Toronto, Ont., but which he
sold a few months ago, died suddenly
August ist.

). H. Dickey, of Trenton, Ont., was
chosen representative of District No. 2 at
the recent meeting of the Council of the
Ontario College of Iharmacy.

H. N. Burgess, having purchase<d the
drug stock of Mr. Gaynor, is moving it
to his new store at the corner of Yonge
and Alice streets, Toronto, Ont.

Prof. Heebner, Dean of O.C.P., has
proved himnself a leader, not only in phar-
maceutical matters, but also on the wleel,
having secured six first prizes, besides
several seconds, during the holiday season.

W. R. Langridge, for the past six ýears
travelling representative for Elliot & Co.,
Toronto, in the western Ontario district,
is now on the ro.d over his old territory
in the interest of John Taylor & Co., To-
ronto, soaps and perfumnes.

The death occurred last week at Mont-
real of Dr. Henry Miles, father of Mr.
Henry Miles, of the firn of Lyman Sons
& Co., wholesale druggists, Montreal.
Amongst the floral tributes was a niagni-
ficent wreath from the employees of this
firm.

Montreal Notes.

Mr. E. Muir, the secretary and regis.
trar of the Pharmaceutical Association,
will take a brief respite from the cares of
office during the week commencing
August 12th. ie will officially repre.
sent the Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec and the Mont.
real College of llarnacy at the annual
meeting of the American lharmaceutical
Association, to be held this year at Den.
ver, Colorado. Mr. Morrison, it is ex.
pected, will also be present at the meeting
in the interest of the fontreai Pliarma-
ceulica/journal, and, it is expected, will
read a paper connected with manufactur-
ing pharmacy. Messrs. S. Lachance,
Montreal; Williams, Three Rivers; Wil-
liam H. Griffith, Sherbrooke ; and Henry
R. Gray, Montreal, are also thinking of
going to the meeting, but nothing is as
yet finally decided.

Messrs. W. A. Dyer & Co., who suc-
ceeded to the branch of the Medical
Hall, Phillips Square, and who, when
that building was pulled down last year,
removed to the corner of University and
Catherine streets, have just sold out to
Mr. John Lewis, proprietor of the Vic-
toria Square Pharmacy, corner of Craig.

On dit, that Mr. H. F. Jackson is de-
sirous of selling his drug store at 4191

St. Catherine street, Westmnount, and that
Mr. W. H. Chapman, who lias a branch
in that stburb, will possibly acquir. it,
so as to aialgamnate the two stores, as
there is cvidently not stibcient business
for two pharmacies in that locality.

)r. Reed. the senior professor, lias
been appointed IIonorary Dean of toie
Montreal College of plarmîacy a much-
delayed but well-merited honor, in re-
cognition of long and valuable services to
the college. 'T'lhe worthy and venerable
Dean has left on a tour to include Balti-
more, Washington, Philadelplhia, and
other places. He will visit the colleges
of pharnacy on his route, and note what
is to be seen, although the principal
object of the doctor's visit so far south is
to visit a Montreal patient of his tenpor-
arily residing in Virginia. It is just pos.
sible he inay stretch lhis route so as to be
in )enver during the session of the phar-
maceutical convention there.

Some slight changes will take place
this winter in the curriculum of study at
the College of Pharmuacy. Tl'he idea is
to make things as practical as pos;ible, so
that the holding of the clerk's certificate
or graduate's license will be a guarantee of
practical eWiciency hehind the counter.
It niust lie horne in mind ini making
changes that materia medica is, and ever
will be, the basis of all pharniaceutical
education.

At a recent meeting of the Board of
the College of Iharmacy, Mr. Morrison,
who is in charge of the laboratory of
Messrs. Lynian, Sons & Co., and editor
of the Plarmaretira/fourna, bas been
appointed Lecturer on Botany, and Mr.
Henri Lanctot, Leeturer on Materia
Medica. Both these lectures will be de.
livered in French.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Mr. Arthur Reddin, for some years in
the employ of Messrs. Reddin Bros.,
Charlottetown, has opened hi new drug
store on the north side of Queen Squ.re,
midway between the Apothecaries' Hall
and Mr. Rankin's drug store. 'T'le " Cui-
tral Drug Store " is neatly and iuodestly
futed up, and lias ample accomniodation
for a nice business. Mr. Reddin has as
clerk Master Harvie, lately in Messrs.
Johnson's employ.

Mr. George Reddin lias returned after
bis outing consequent upon his marriage
W'- Miss Florence Murray.

Mr. Jaies Ferguson was incapacitated
for a few days lately, owing to an accident
by which a quantity of :arbolic acid was
thrown into his eyes.

A very attractive sod.' fountain lias
been added to the equipment of Watson's
new druh store.

The paint brush lias been applied ex-
tensively lately. Apothecaries' Hall has
been painted blue and white inside,
orange and brown outside. 'lie front of
Dodds' Medical Hall bas been decorated

in yellow and black, and the exterior of
WVatson's drug store in d.irkest g.reen and
gold, aIl witl gond effect.

Manitoba Notes.

Tlhe Winnipeg Indtustrial Exhibition
brings to Vinnipeg once a year drug nen
from all over the province and territories.
Aiong those attending this year's exhibi-
tion were: Mr. 1). M. Sutherland, Bois-
sevain ; Nlr. A. R. Leonard, Stonewall ;
Dr. F. Woodhtll, ia.tney ; Mr. J. A.
Hobhs, Morden ; Mr. Alf. Hill, Griswold;
Mr. A. G. Orchard, Indian Head; Mr.
A. 1). Ferguson, Wolseley.

Mr. F. C. Van Buskirk lias disposed of
his drug business at Fort Saskatchewan to
Mr. C. S. Toucliburne, of Alexander.

Mr. C. W. Herrell, druggist, Net-pawa,
has disposed of his stationery stock, and
will continue in the drug business only.

Mr. W. 1. Mitchell, of Toronto, for.
tuerly in the wholesalc drug businesz in
Wiîinipeg, arrived fron the east a few
days ago, acconipanied by his son, Mr.
Harry Mitchell, who had been spending
holidays with his parents in Toronto.

Mr. 11. E. Mitchell lias just returned
fron a holiday trip to eastern cities.

Mr. E. Casselnan. of Emerson, was in
Winnipeg last week on business.

Mr. Fortier, represcnting the Dodds
Medicine Company, is in Winnipeg, insti-
tuting a tour of the province and territor-
ies.

Mnr. Peter Ross, who for some tine
conducted a drug business in Edmonton
is now representing Messrs. Archdale'
Wilson & Co., of Hamilton, in western
Canada.

New Patents.

Amongst recent United States patents
granted are the following of interest to
the drug trade:

No. 539,429.-Bottle Stopper. Charles
Huch, Hoboken, N.J.

A bottle stopper composed of a por-
celain plug, having a peripheral groove
and a tapped axial perforation that ex-
tends partially through the plug, a rubber
gasket received within the groove, and a
bent spring wire having a threaded end
that is received within the tapped perfora-
tion.

No. 539,96r.-Atomizer. Sterne Rus-
sell, Naugatuck, Conn.

lin an atomizer, an atomizing tube hav-
ing a single conduit therethrough, a core
located in the forward end of the atomiz.
ing tube, the core being provided with
one or more spiral grooves in its surface,
a centrally perforated cap at the forward
end of the atomizing tube, with a supply
tube adapted to conduct tl.- lirjd from
the intenior ot the receptacle to the ato-
mizing tube, and with means for forcing
the liquid through the supply and atomiz-
ing tubes.

No. 54o,o64.-Nipple for Nursing-
Bottles. Samtiel R. King, Providence, R.I.
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In 1 liia sing.hottie, the Comli biniat i
wviti the neck of the bottle, provided aI ils
ends with an annular projeetion, of a
iiietal ippIe, having tina rigid wavlls, prlo.
vided at is base with an otiIwardlv-pjro.
jectinig lange, anid the elastic band
adapted to secure the nipple tu the botle.

No. 54 0,213.-Syriige. John Il. Nior.
rison, Salid., Col., Georgia A. 3orrion,
ex.ecultrix of said John Il. .\lortisoin, de.
ceased.

An attachnient for bysringes, consisting
of a subsitantially concal haniber, having
a fle.xible wçal, and provided with a
lengthwise paage ttherethrougli for re-
ceiving the main tube of a syriige, and
having an inilet open:nlg in its ieduîced
end, and an outillet openiing in its opposite
end, aud a conical flange or shoulder ex-
tencding frois the oiter edge of the oppos.
ite end of tihe ciaiiber, and foriiing a
conhitmuîation of the olter longitudinal
wall of the conlical chanutber for p:otectinig
the adjacen.t parts of tie user.

No. 540.32 . -. lfottle Stopper and leed.
William S. Swan, latiiee, Ohio.

Tile coilbiiation of a t ubullar stopper
of ruîbber, h:vizm ai :ir chamtiber fo<nncd
ai ils upper piotion, and an elastic cen.
trally perforated diaphragmn, arranged over
the air chaiber, a depressible futmel
arraniged over the diaphragii, and adapted
o lie upheld iornallyb the elaslieity

tihereof, a fuinel tube conniîtected to the
fîjuniel, anîd passing ilrougl the central
perforation in] the daphrgm, aid also
throughIl the central op:enîig of the miular
stopper, two projecting flanges formied
arountd the upiper pat of the ituneil tiube,
-and adapted to embrace the edges of lie
elastic diaphragin between ilit and the
sleeve of liard itaterial, the in:terunal dia.
mieter of whîich is larger tlian thie diamtiete.r

of tie fainnael tube, wiereby an air passage
is lefit herebetween, the sleeve being
arraigedi ina lte central openinlig of the
tuibular stopper, witht its iliper enîd ini
position to be eigaged by lte lowetnost
ilanîge n thlte fuintel tube whlen the funt.
nel is dep'ressed, whtereby it is stopped
a:aiist C.\Ce.iie movemtent.

No. 425 .- etergent Compound.
1.lewelhyi 11. lltclinson, Northfield, VI.,
assigntor to NarboroughI W. Cross. George:
A. Cross, I.evi T. Cross, aid .loi A.
Cross, same place.

C/imip.-Ihle comipositioi of ilaltter
hereit descrilbed for cleaut:sing marbie,
granite, anld the like. consisti:g of oxalic
acid, nood alcoli, chloride of lmte ad
watcr ii about dite proportions stated.

No. 54:.692.-.\antufactre If Solid or
Massive Compound of Iyroxyline. Join
i. Stevenîs, Newark, N.., assignor to the

Celiuloid Company, samte place.
C/aim.--( ) The process of m1tanutifac.

turing solid or tassive pyroxyline con.
pouids, witichi :onisists in iinitiiig plyroxy.
line. di.itrotoliol and camphîîlior, and
subiiseqtly subjecting tIe resulting coin.
pouind to hea and pressure staidcient to
tender the cotmpo:nd plastie, sub.amiall
as described.

(2) The process of manufactring solid

or inlassive pyroxylinte compounds, whicl
consists in iixing pyroxylinle, di-nitro-
toluiol aid camphor, and a liquid solvent,
and subsequently subjecting the resulting
comi-bunid to ieat and pressure sufficient
to render the compounîd plastic, slutaan-
tially as described.

(3) As a iew composition of matter, a
solid or massive pyroxylhtte coliiimountd
conltaining pyroxyline, di.itro.toiol, and
camplior, substailîally as set forth.

(4) As a iew comlîposition of attaier, a
solid or massive pyroxyline compouid
centaining pyro.xylinte, di. n itro.toluol cait.
phor, aid a liquid soltent, substanttially
as set forth.

No. 54=,758.-Process o! Purifymg Oil
or Fats. GeoUrges A. Freyss, .ulhotse,
Germiany, :isgnior tg the Fabîriqtes des
Produits Chimiques de 1hîann et <le
.\ulhoutîse.
C/aim.-(i ) Ile ierein described process

for the purification of fats, oils, and analo.
gous prodiuicts, soas to renider thema fit for
aihimeit:ary pirposes, said pirocess consist.
ing ina the treatmeniit of the poducts in
question ai a teinperatu:e of froi : :o' go
220° cetuigrade, by imcanîs of a gaseous
puIIrifying ageni, as specified, the ettire
process being conducted gunder exclusion
of air, as set forth.

(2) TFle ierein describîed pîrocess for
tie purification of fats, and anailogous
products for aliuentarv purposes, colsibt-
ing in formlting ani emiulsionl of dt product
with alkalinîe bisilphite, anîd alhen) lreatiiig
the eiutlsion aI a teliperaiture of frotin
i :o' to 22o centigrade, by mîîeanîs of a
gaseotis puirifyin:g agent, as speciried,
iider exclusion of air, as set forth.

Department Stores.

The departient store as a defitte, ag-
gressive factor in iimerchandise diâtributioni
at retail, is a comtparaitively iewe creatitonl.
Availing itseif of the advantages illustra-
ted mi industrial :oisolid.itioi, it begai
with a imodesti estalislhmtienît ina Philadel.
phia, whtere il waxed great aid powerfull.
then iitrenîehed itself in New Vork and
imiovedl tihen rapidiy westward, touchiig
iearly all tile larger chies in its progress,
finaIlly icachi:ig the culmination of ils au.
dacity, power, and all.pervading avarice
in Chicago, but aI tie saine ltite coiiiit-
ing ils pro:res withl insoleiit daiing to
the Pacific coasI.

hlie departmtent store k isin armed re-
bellion against nloi only every formi of
retail trade but also tgainst lite prosper-
ilty of iearly ail occupations and indus.
tries. Evervting is sîubortiinaie to lthe
deparnient store bargain," whicl flaunts
ils lie tliroigh lhe public prints befcore
hie cyes of ail classes. Il stops a nu-
thing ini lte way of iiientious imlisrepre.
setlation as to ualities, prices, or con-
dition<. It recogntizes no law of irade
save that 1to lte victor bclong te sîpoils.
It detioralizes markets, insuîlts and
pluiders industry, inupoverishtes trades.
tucn, and by its insatiate demanîds for

somethiiig '"clcap is a potent influence
for the degradation in skill and wage.
aininig.capacity of the workingnian. It

crusies redior.elessly the independent,
smîall retailer, ad traisforis hain into a
hireling witli a pittance of cight to zen
dollars a week. It displaces the men and
Votîen of respectîable incoie ini the regu-
lar retail stoies anîd fis their big estab.
ishmtents wi.h ait oppressed and half-

starved multitude of bovs and girls. It
is dgaigAmecrican; citizensip b)y
driving out independulent business aien
and converting tiei iitodespairing clerks,
wiose poverty conduices to political evils
extentdintg to future geierations.

Ait inîluience ofsuelh far-reachiiig injury
properly becoim. a subject of legislative
iiquiry and action. Tie problemii is,
liowever, as complicated as it is urgent.
'lTe eCvils are evident, bit they are as yet
withiout a kiownti reiedly. A bil before
lite llinlois legislure proposes to vest
m1 cities tlhe pouer if license and regulate
ali br.nches of trade, classifies all the
vari )us divisions ialo tlicir natural trade
groutps, ani iiiposes a cuiniiative tax on
ail establihments dealing in more than
one trade linie or group, the intention
being to inake the cumuiilative force of
taxation for Cai additional department
so great tait consolidation beyond natural
antd saltiary limits will le practically im.
pîossible.

lie pi opriety and even tihe iccessity of
resisiaiec, liv every occupation, to the en-
croacmlieniit of lthe depiartmiient store is evi.
deit. 1 ts evils are niov confined princi.
pally to, or radiate frot, lthe larger cities
but it is only a question of lte, unless
lhe leriiciouts primciple le effectively
comiibated, vien il will appear ini ail ex-
cepting thre strictly rural consiiutities-
WVestern D)rugis.

M.t. it: x rruir T,-.si OF QUtN.
axà. -Dr. l.emanki, of Tunis, states itat
of all lite various imethods of disguising
lite bitter taste of quinine salts, hie lias
foiid onte to exCel thai of adding the
prescribed dose l a cup o! coffee, sliglitly
fortified with a little cognac or any other
alcohohie bMeverage. his mcais lias been
effective ini overcomiuing tue repugnance of
laborers working ina malarial regions to the
itedicitial doses of quinine which the
authiorities isuted to thsemn, and therefore
instmted a greater chance of the dose beintg
propierly taken. Other observers have
rep)orted very favoraly of tIe excellence
and convenience of the method. The
htydrochilorate of quinine is to be pre.
ferred to lie maore frcquently used sul-
pliate, simnce it alppears less frequently to
give rise to digestive disturbances.-
Rc:. Internat. de Mèd. ct de Chir. Prai.

A deteclive who wislcs to make a cap.
tuire works secreutly, hut a merchant scek-
ing to capture trade cannot work that
way. lie hiust ICI ieople know what hc
is a(tcr.--Exehange.



WILSON'S _

Each Ten-Cent Bottle makes

five gallons of a most deliciousR O O T and healthful Temperance
Beverage.

SELLS FAST and DRAWS TRADE.
--- Send us an order for a gross NOW and get the cream of the demand.

Plenty
of
Advertising ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
Matter
with . WHOLIESALE DRYUGGISTS,
each
Order. IIAMILT ON, ONTARIO.

Price List____
of

Pharmaceua tical Products

W :E have just issued a new Pharmaccutical Price List (Catalogue No. 95), a copy
of which we would be pleased to mail to aIll cstablished retail drug;:ists who

m,,-ay write for it. We believe it to be iost comprehcensive in. its scope, as it inclides
within its pages the prices on fully. 4,000pharmaceutical prodIcts, which are conveniently
arranged in groups. The notes of reference given in the appendix should be of interest
and assistance to the carefil buyer. Ii order to comply with the request of the wholesale
drug trade that all lists conforni to a general standard as far as could be done consistently,
we have adopted in Catalogue No. 95 a systei of long prices with discounts, which are
liberal. Our teris of threc nionthts' credit, no charge for containers, cartage, and boxing,
are certainly worthy of consideration.

F3rederick Stearns & Co.
Manufacturing Pharmaclsts.
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Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND MRON.

ln Plut Boilles.. . ........ .85 00 per doz.

Winchester (,a Imp. Gai.) ......... 2 00 each.
linp. Gallon, in 5 gai. lots, and over 3 50 per gai.

%Vith fa andlouue littgralîed laibc1b. liluycts îî)îues:ii:i
î.riuîîcal (Il >aîne Itlle fqlI.wilIg lirice.s

$41 Gross lots, and.over ......... 8S0 00 per grass.
(t.l.c 031C o zeien C~c.

Wc use a I',us Slierry Wis n lle ih manutfaciture of tiis article,
zt,,iieg a ,lt1clat il.wur, ani wu gnaranice dt:e quaiity tel lie

vlltu aliy Ili Ille îak

WC invite ,îa ari'un,418 wjtl ofther Woufcurs nit ite%!(-~
fuliy igîr:i'hl Isîuîîaeý for that îr~e

Vousr carly or.lers lait elIiuiries eteeici îlti,,utlglteat
jotîhers or dlilcct frontils.

Hfenry KE. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

PhUm.delphia, Pa.

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

Toeurams: IIEorax. àCidb.groveo

Att lutniainsbb addirceed to Kldrsgrov..

MEAR & GREEN
<LIMITED)

Best ]EneH-ah Ref lneil

Boirax
anud*Boracic Âcid

Lump. Cristal, Granutated,
and Finest Powdered.

BORAX WORKSZ
Kadsgrove and Tunstail, Staffs.

BOItACIC ACID WOItKS:
Connah's Quay, Flint.

ENCLANO

Radlat uer's Sominul
AETHYL.CHLORALURETIIAN

TUE 14EWEST AND MOST EFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY

T.iLe»i in ,1,,'e- of 3z gra-in<, tr laif a îauofii liinilk, aIi, Ilr
esgîa. ,siutccý in hall an tînuir a <Illict drin se1.1%atin3g front ,i

r,, eight h(,ure %, villa tac Iunlllta1nt ailier effécs. Ille efféet, of
arc uu'ric jita.aiti than th.Itt -of Ctll##nl Ili sraic -laitMjha. E;e

illznî'u muadc he iltlTqbwn ol ia4 Mitabt auJ Iietricililaiti, Ku:uiglice
Chané aJ Innil:cie j:î~e(,t.I5 ,,lLiiîik Beitl, hav,. f-hote nla

$<uAs. dites n-,i -ccci.ic Ille j.1-C andlE<y n:ul tIllei,.uc.
So i-Z1 çýîîceiA1y fi.uun e ,r Xervou<tur:uiNua:aa

~ioj.,iaisaî',ani laa.eesTilt l.'w ;pricc .f enailcs ils u1se
in the laimar and ,:er placticenni i n làu' 1silai5

Radlauter's Aritiniervini
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE)

In the form of Powdcr, the mos: efficacious Antipyretac,
Antineuralgic, and Antinervine

asy ofect., ani- cliIbcr. Takit n ioýce tif S grains founta ai ay,
il :; ar cc~1cn:ti rctue.y fier i~csCail.rû,al, and Iclicuti.atjc Va.ins.

.\Ni uNI-.VIN i- tif cýpCCil strvicc iu ca-te, ofIuuua,~uaga

tit-ii in tic Joints, 1iIirand am i lcr tvîlicat Fvets

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED

S. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRICHSTRASSE, z6o BERLIN, W.
W. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ontatio - Wholetale Agent for Canada

The most Saabsti-ntUal
Sensitive

Therinomet.r lever
offéed to the

Redcaw profession.

%%ilitIll th lie î,' 1,hvic : G~'~rae , if '1171i1 TWIN ' :w in aIlarni wahtc or 80 :, ihc I3lltir %%il arcacl i dtcgcc n lestia
20 Secods.

Tluc %cl.litig Ilic %%%t) 111tin. init lic uc izlàpi ny int%îeseiing, 51.cc rcnIlcrS, I T1il a~I. îu( :.ng~1d leis lal.c to bucal, titan aîîy othr
hczctfq.tc ;,ffcl.

lui iime, 1-c fusnI1 isitcli iii,,tc C.uWcsiclit tu> carry, r ,iiizà.z son,- Tala ca,.ctir in Ille vcaîl im>oc1,t. For licac feasons, as wcli as fur ils
<jumted Accuracy, -Tif e TWIN\" ii î:îvrat cetp:w:rntcdlî ] hY mlc Iricat l oes.n

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 82.00 EAOH
2S per cent. discount to ait doctors who mention the Canadian Druggis"'; if in goId with chain and pin, sa net.

Soi.E AGENTS: -. & . ]& 'elER & 8SON, Toronato,Ca d.

"4TUE TWIN" FOR quicl lu

clluicalTeîouce
INDECU@LC eULACK

PUINI(O 80AUIcw 23. le"O
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Pharmacy ln England.

Formalin as a Presrvative - Condensed Milkwithoul Cream-National Veterinary Assoc..-ation at Birmingham-Strychnine for Phe.
nacetin -- Thi storage an DIspensing of
Poisons-Neeting or the British Nedical As-
sociation ln London.

(Fnt Our Owta correî'lndenlf.)

Trhe use of formalin as a preservative
inI preference'to salicylic acid is unques.
tionably growing. Not long ago it was
discovered in the nilk sold over the couin-
ter of one of the largest restaurant co.i
planies in lndon. Sinice then public
ainalysts are keeping a sharp look-out for
it in articles of food, as its harmlessness
is by no means generally adnitted. It
lias a very penetrating, almost suffocating,
odor, and in its commercial form is un.
questionably a powerful drug, acting as
a .hardeniig agent upon the tisstues. But
so does strong alcoliol, and the question
that reimains to be setled is the effect,
when used in very minute quantities. Il
some experiments I made recently with
formalini as a preservative of infusions,
only a few drops of a o.: per cent. solu.
tiont were necessary to preserve sone of
the worst.keeping infusions for a mllonth.
In conparison with clloroforma, volume
for volume, it was distinctly a bciter pre.
servative. At thei meeting of the British
Medical Association next week in L.ondon
a paper is to bc read upon the therapeu.
tic properties of foimnalin, and after its
publication we shall be in a better posi.
tion to determine the value of formalin,
and Ilie limits of its safe use as a preser-
vative for foods and drugs. Il the case
of fods tlere can bc no doubt that if the
body is at all deleteriouus to huian life it
must bc discarded, as the consunption of
foods May le large.

Condensed milk, accoruing to the aia-
lytical report ef the British Medica/jour-
na, is 100 often decidedly not of the
nature and quality that it should bc. On
examîinatiotn of soune ten or twelve adver.
îised brauids, not all of Englih origin, only
one was found to contain the propuer pro.
portion of creami. 'The majority of the
samuples appeared to bc only condensed
skimmued milk. In these samples the
proportion of fat was only about o.5 per
cent., whereas in the condensed iilk of
the Anglo-Swiss Company (Milkmiaid
braid) the proportion is over io per cent.
Condensed milk is frequently recomn.
mnended by niedical men as an important
itcnm iii infant ditary, and it bchàooves
them to bc careful to distinguislh the gocil
condensed article frot the iad. Of re.
cent years the consumnp:tion of condensed
imilk for iis purpose in large towns has
enormously increased, as the possilnity of
infection is-cntirely absent fron the steri-
liei miik. On the othcr band, imany
doctors lelieve iliat a good deal of the
infantile diarrha-which ofien makes
havoc with young lives-may be traced
to the sugar in the condensed milk upon
which they arc reared. Iln connection
with this I may mention that the Anglo.
Swiss Company have introduced an un-

sweetened condensed milk, whic:h is
rapidly growinig in favor. Iliefore this the
field was ield by the First Swiss Comn-
pany with uheir uisweetenied condensed
miiilk, which is largely used by the niilitary
hospitals in India and elsewiere.

''ie anîual nieeting of the National
Veterinuary Association has just taken
palace at Birmingham. About lo veteri-
uiary sugeons attended, and the discus-
sions were very aiiiuated. As usual ait
these meetings a small mniascun of drugs
and instruments was arranged in an ad.
jnining roomiu, and the half.do.en firis
exiiibaiting lid a fair aiotunt of business.
Th*1er.tpjeautic knowledge is not a strong
point with the average veterinarian, and
ain inspection of their joturnals suggests
the comment that they take their thera.
peutics witl their drugs froi the whole.
sale druggists. Nothing specially new
appeared in the departmiîent of drug, but
the tittes of soie of the proprietary lire-
parations strike ne as about the most uni.
couth I have ever met. "Tarcoptene "
cani hardly be described as an clegant
title for a preparation recoummended as an
application for mange. " Atigean Fluid"
lias certainly a classical air about it, but
hardly fils a purifier. "Parop!yroxia"
bas the advantage of looking very fornid.
able and mîeaning very little, and would
hardly lead one to suppose that it was a
reiedy for colic. Bly the way, colic is
one of tle imiost troublesone affections to
successfully treat, according to experienced
veterinary surgeons. One veterinariai
will swear by chlorodyne ; another pins lis
faith to eserine in the fornm of lypodernic
injection ; a third, after disparaging al]
other reniedies, states that the injection

'of morphine and atropine is a spe::ific.
Atnong the surgical instruments exlilbited
there were several ioveltis. A tube to
admiinister pills to dogs was favorably re-
ceived, and any nue who has interviewed
a large dog with the purpose of admainis.
tcring a pill would appreciate the inven-
tion. Apparatus for forcing open the
month of ilthe horse and kceping it gaggcd
was displayed on the skull oft an animal
and appeared very ingenions. Messrs.
Arnold & Sons, of Smithfield, L.ondon,
lad the largest and best display of instru.
ients, althouglh all the drug firms relire-

sented ai the exhibition displayed surgi-
cal instruments.

The fatal error niade by an assistant to
a Midland firm:: of wholesale druggists of
putting up sirycliniiîe for phaeniacetine is
being widcly discus:sel, and all the usual
foolislh suggestions are being made by
irresponsible journalists. Hlow the uid.
die occurred will probably never le satis-
factorily determnined, as the bottle con-
taincd both plenacetine and strychnine.
It is reporied that the wholesale firm will
have to pay compensation te the extent
of at least $2o,ooo, as two livcs have
been lost and the retail chemist suffered
scvetcly in loss of business. Nor is this
thc extent to which they will lose, as the
error will, no doubt, shake the confidence
of many of t heir customers. It is easy to
point out defects in the very best system

of storing and putting up poisonsthiat the
wit of man can devise. After all, it
comnes back to the personal element, upon
which everything really depends. hie
nost comliplete systemî depends for its
carryinîg out upont the assistant or fore.
mian or manager, and this is the uncertaii
elemîîet. In miany dispensing establishi.
nients it is a stringent rule that two assis
tants sIhall always check the operation of
weighing up poisons such as arsenic,
strychnine, etc. Probably this system:, if
carried out with scrupulots exactitude, is
as good as can lie arranged. But whether
it is possible to do this in the wholesale,
wliere a iiaii niay have to pnit up zoo
a oz. boules of strychnine for ai export
order, is a very difgerent matter, and about
whichi it is diflicuit to decide. The great
evil in our trade is the rapidity with which
the awe of poisons is transformed into
cardeess indifference, mercly beciuse of
the constant landling. There can lie
very little question that it is liere we find
the m:arked superiority of the qualified
clhemist over the unqualified. The for-
mer has the knowledge of the dose, the
effects of poisoning, and the antidotes
more or less always in his mind, and the
fart that he is alone authorized hy law to
sel these articles carnes special weight.
Tie unqualified man may lb, and very
ofien is, densely ignorant of anîy of these
circnustances and properties which hinge
round a poisoni-ience the difference in
the attitude of eaci.

The meeting of the British Medical
Association will not he characterized next
week by any special festivities. It is true
that a fête is arranged in the botanical
gardens and a couversazione at the Im-
perial Institute, but the corporation of the
city of London bas declined to assist in
the welcome, and the Guildhall reception
has, thierefore, becen abandoncd. This is
very unfortunate, as the country and
foreign visitors would have enjoyed, and
louîbtless expaected, some special favor

fromn tIe meitropolis of the empire.

Relative Volume of Powders.

To deternhtie the relative volume of
puowdered prcparatioins, take a small round

icasure of about two decimetres in
heiglit, and one and a lialf centinietre in
dianieter, which nust hc graduated frot
the botton upawards in cubic centinietres ;
put a stmali animat of powder into the
vessel by means of a funnel made of black
glazed paaper, and tapt the measurcagamnst
a rigid surface until after onc to two
minutates the volume of the powder does
not diminish. Powders which have be-
coae aggregated ntust, of course, be re-
powdered ; if the numt:ber of the observed
cubic centinictres is divided by the weight
in gratmmes of the powder taken, a num
ber is obtainied whichGlocknann(Zeitschr.
d. Osierr. Apth. er., :395, 2t4) terms
the relative volume. Bly means of this
volumetric method, the approximate na-
ture of certain preparations can be indi.
cated (Phar. Cent.). - Pharmattutical
fourua?.
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Correspondence.
The Educational Side.

Editor cANtAU nxuv:aisT:
i)E.ak SIR,-The criticisn mny paper

received was just as I expected. Before
going fartier, I wislh to say that there 's
sno one less likely to speak ill of a1 liberal
education than I an. But I make a dis-
tinction Ietweei truc education and men.
tal craiminîg. The former is the draw.
ing out of the mind and its powers. It
shows itself in original thoughts and
actions, and practical education cannot
be gained without actual contact with
persons and things. Craimîing, on the
contrary, is simîply the ieiorizing of
what others have said or donc ; it pro.
duces mental dyspeptics, and those who
think work a disgrace. It is gained
by induction rath-:r than conductioni.
Much better, then, it is to have no mnind
at all thanî one which is useless, or is
filled with that which helps n0 on3e.

My critic says it would not bc right to
have the profession open for ail. Thus
he shows his selisiness and his fear of
competition. lie speaks in a slurring
way of the ditcher, and there lie shows his
disinclination to work.

" A,M." thinks this profession of ours
is looked down on by outsiders. If it is,
the reason is plain. The iiajority of
druggists are scllisi and snall, because
tley are not educated, but cr-iimed.
lie says "lowering the iatriculation
standard would entice more into the
business ; but if thle apprnClticeship were
seven ycars, I thiink it would keep out ail
but those who werc willing to work.
The tendency in the majority of
young people nowadays is to go to
school, that they may learn to get a living
without muuch work. llarmacy, how.
ever, is an art, and, therefore, those who
choose the profession should be practi-
cally trained.

My friend calls me a fossil, and thinks
I wish to put off study. Such is not the
case, for, althongh I have been ; et a
little over two years ai the business, I
have passed tlie junior course at the
Ontario College of Pharnacy, and have
other acconplishmcnts in pharmacy. I
anu employecd in onc of the largest and
busiest drug stores in Toronto ; my
hours are 8 a.mi. to ii p.n., yet I find
time to learn a littile of the theory, as wcll
as the practice, every day. The critic is
riglit in saying I was lot cramiied on en.
tering the business. I had only a fair
education (paid for by liard work), and I
an glad of ii, for had ny head been filled
with useless trash, as is tauglht in most of
the higher schools, I would not have
bcen able to mentally absorb what I sec
in my daily work. Those apprentices
who, as you say, postpone their studies,
are sluggards, and probably would not
learn the business in seven hundred
years; but such men will get into all
prefessions, and that is alI right. Th'cy
are dark lantCrns ; thcy make the bright
lights seem stili more briglit.

Now, as regards soup work, as ".
calls it. I think soie apprentices never
properly learn even that part of the
business. I have a youîng mai under
iîy charge who has been " in the soup "
for nearly nine nioths, and cannot wasl
a boule plroperly yet.

My reason for believing in an extension
of timie to cover the college course is be-
cause the majority of students who take
the training do not appreciate its value.
It is given [0 t hevm so fast that they can-
noti mnentaliy assinilate it. They may
remlebnher it for a short -tiie, but after
the examinations are over the iajority
soon forget, and very few ever put into
practice what they have learned.

As regards blunîders, I know of a
young man who lias been through the
university and has excellent uenu/alcram-
ning, yet cannot hold as good a place in
a drug business as I do, simply because
of his blunders. He lias to be watched
more carefully than any other dispenser
in the store in which he is eungaged.

Pray tell Ie, of what use is Latin ? I
tink it only ielpsto deceiveand hoodwink
the public. Vou speak ofkeeping abreast
with the times; then why waste energy
learning an old-fashioned, dead language ?
Wien you have miastered English as well
as you c.nu, withoit Latin, then it is time
to think of something else.

l'erhaps the time for druggists to pre-
scribe is a little distant, but, my poor
pessimist, you "must learn to labor and
to wait."

Honest, intelligent, and energetic men
or wonen never lad nor never will have
a beiter chance to secure profit for thcir
labors than now. ]hut if you are trying
to live without " toiling or spinning," you
will find youi are no lily of the valley, and
cannot succeed in these days.

In conclusion, I must say I shall be
pleased to hear fron you again, or others,
who would like less selfisiness in human
nature, more practical educatioi, and
equal ights for all.

An Ai'iRENT1-CE.
Toronto, July 7th, :595.

National Wholesale Druggists
Association.

The following preliminary notice has
beenî issued:

)EA.R Si,-At this commencement of
the vacation season, I desire to remind
you that Ie twenty-first annual mieet-
ig of the National Wiolesale Druggists'

Association will be held in the city of
Denver, Colorado, comnmeicing Monday,
September 2id, next.

I trust you will so arrange your affairs
as o bIe present at the meeting in person
if possible, or by an accredited relresaeta.
tive if you caniot yourself attend.

You are requested to bring before the
meeting of the association ail matters
connected with the interests of the trade,
on which you believe united action de.
sirable, and are reniinded that the chair-
men of various committces will be glad to

receive communications in regard to the
subjects entrusted to thei for investi.
gation and report.

Arrangements for transportation are in
the hands of an able connittee, of which
Mr. John Peters, of New York, is
chairmnan, and fron him you will liear in
due course.

Our meeting in Denver will doubtless
draw a large representation fron the
Pacilic slope, and the Western and Cen-
tral States. It is mny earnest hope that
the east and southi may be fully repre.
sented, and tait our first meeting in the
city of Denver mnay be characterized by
the presence of a larger body of visiting
nienbers than ever be!fore.

The Conmittee on Entertainnient ex-
pect ta provide an attractive programme
which will include favorable arrangements
for a tour in the world-renowned scenery
of the Rocky Mountains. Mr. W. A.
Hover, chairman of this coinnittee, wili
issue a circular in relation to this at a
later date.

Trusting that with this reninder be-
fore you, you will be able to make ar-
rangements ta attend the meeting in per-
son, Iam,

Very truly yours,
Tuos. F. MaJ, President.

Per A. B. MNkI:tlîA, Secretary.
Minieapolis, June 24th, 1895.

Concerning Ricine.

Ouchinsky, in studying this alkaloid
(ihedice/.Science, January, s 895), describes
it as a toxic substance contained in the
castor bean ; it is found in the oil pre-
pared from then when the process has
been imperfect. Stimark places this sub.
stance amonlg the albuminous ferments of
the order of phytalbumoses; tlie author
concurs in this opinion. On cold.blooded
animals ricine has but little action ; warm-
blooded aninials are very susceptible to it,
a very snali dose proving fatal. It acts
muore rapidly when exhibited by the
stomach than wlen injected subcuta-
neously. The teiperature rises to 104°
F., to fall again below normal. The
leart continues to beat after thecessation
of respiration. At the autopsy the in-
testinal mucous membrane is hypermmic,
dotted with punctiforn lia:muorrhages;
the liver, kidneys, and spleen are gorged
with blood ; the intima of the blood
vessels show iany spots of hyaline de.
generation.-Rev. Iit. de Mid. et de Chir.
Prat. ; Therapeutic Gazette.

CausE or I)E.Tr.-Accordîng to the
census of 1890, of every zo,ooo deaths in
the Uniited States one wili be fron cateu-
lus. 35 due to Hright's disease, 4o to fevers
other than typhoid, 59 to rheuniatism, 70
to scrofuila. 130 to cancer, 140 o apoplexy,
148 to whooaping cough, :60 to dyscntey,
190 to meningitis, 220 to scarlatina, 246
to ague, a5 ta convulsions, 31o toîtyphoid
lever, 350 to heart trouble, 48O to diph-
theria, 38o to diarrheea, and 1,420 to
phthisis.--Aedia/ Age.
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3 GOOD SELLERSE SHAVING CREAMSHAVINQ STICK
BARBERS BAR

PAY YOU WELL PLEASE YOUR CUSTOMERS
ATTRACTIVE COUNTER ARTICLES

Orier .Sanmle . doien frotm your wliolesate house to coie with next ortie:
We supply S.unpfles for free distribution with firet ortdcs.

THOS. LEEMING&CO.
MONTREAL

FRoMT MD BM:K vmEW

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS

I w .th cm.ee. y NeerhveI
hmitACVMO.

Yhe suih monors Ce.. - Gu« *.a

The
Silver
Truss

IS A NEW INVENTION,
NEW IN PRINCIPLE,
NEW IN DESIGN,
NEW IN APPLICATION,

and the NOST PERFECT KNOWN.

The great ,.ucceIs or Iisi Trusa it, holding with comfes ail kiniI of lenia, whether
%,ttti youthi. or infanit, ail over Canada, the Ut.itntt Stat. amit Eutope. is h1tM

ettal They have hein adopint1 1-Y 1Ieadunt u.pi t orns atnd rupture sp ts
of the U.tiied Staien, anal h Wesimanster andi Guy s lPtal. i*'n un. n. No
g,.eatcr roietdtt couli bce atcoedt aty appliance than it adotItion hy it.t:

ysicanîandsurRoit couprng the saffa of ilica ituspitifta, whkhb rank ainong iheIraen anti hesa in the worldt.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE SMITH MANUFG CO., GALT, ONT.

(174)

rL IT T L E'S7
PATENT FLU 1 0

'SEEPNNE

AýND CATTLE WASH.

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, lange, and
ail Insects upon Sbeep, orses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolle Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unploasant smeil from Dogs and other animais.

"',iile'as "heep DIp and Cattle Wash " i. used al the Doninion
Fpr iniental Farmîs at Ottawa and Brandon, at the Ontario Indutstrial
Fami, Gtelph, and by ail the principial lirecdters in the mininion ; and
is pronounced to be the cheapest and most effective reiiiedy on the market.

94l 17 Gold, Silver, and other Prize Ni3edals have been awarded to
Littie's Sheep and Cattle Wash " in ail parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins ai $1.00. Is wanted by every Farier and lirceder
in the Dominion.

ROBERT WI6HTMAN, Druggist, OWEI SOUN, OIT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had froim ail whole.saie druggists in Toronto, i lanilton, and London.

CHEAP, MARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Righly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

1ÇON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

In a test of Disinfctants, undvraken on behalf of the American Gov-
emntn:. "Little's Soluble Phenyle" was proved to be the best hibin.
fectant, being stccessfitily active ai a per cent., whilst that whici ranked
becond required 7 per cent., and miany Disinfectants, ait 50 per cent.,

Littie's solute 'henyle" will diestroy the infection of ail Fevers
and ail Contagious and 1.nfeciou Diseases, and will neutralize any had
siell whatevcr, net by disising it, but by de.stroying il.

Uset in the London and Provincial Ilospitais and approved of by the
liighest Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The Phenyc has been awarded Gold Nieals and Diplomas in ail
paris of the world.

Sold by al Druggists in aSc. and Soc. Bottles, and Sz.oo Tins.
A 25c. botitle will make four galions strongest Disinfectant. Is wanted

by cvcry 'hysician, llousehoider, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERTGNTMUraOggst, OWEI SOUDOIT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To bc bail from al Wholesaie Druggists in Mlontreal, Toronto, Hamilton,
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.
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Il PAYS T0 HANOLE

Le Vlido
Water of Beauty.

A trist xpecilie forait1

BECAUSE
Il r!%r. s.'a'faction to )Our

;ce;.aatbute

h i....L.'e,, n markct
for :5n's

Il i. ltastdoinel pult ,, ar.1

J; gsiea )-on % fair p.t,fit.

Order now through
your jobber.

OUR SECIRLTIES

Boulan ar Crits
Emuision,

»Q;rn Sold ut
$4.00 50C.

"Le Vido * Water
et Beaucy.

Imc >>ts ,lI at
$7.oo S1.00

Dr. Scolt« Pie
Cure.

Domii a
$1.50 25C.

Injection Waîîain.
Ibout suIldat

S5.00 75C.

Dernialonic com.
Pleajon Powder.

ilsolei S.!d as
Si.75 25C.

THE NONTIREAL CHEMICAL CO.,
NONTREAL.

[aboeatry
SI. John:, Yube

BRÂYLEY, SOUS & 6O.
Whainale Patent Meicmes

43 and 45 Williama Street, - XONTREAL

TIJRKISH DYES.
OR. WIL SONIS NERDINE SITTER&.

Sole Proprietors of the foilowlng:
Dows Sî,urgton Oit lÀnisnent

'3.ay's Anodyn L.iniment
Dr. Wilon's Antibflioî Puis

L". Wiion lsian salv
Dr. WIilson*£ tech Omntmrnt

Dr. Wiumîbs Sartapariliian Eiir
rench %taî;retic Oil oaLnn

1k.Wilsore% P.rlnsonaty Cherry ilalsams
Dr. Wa~n rm si 'iRelicter

Dr ions )ed Shit Wssrs, Stids
Clar Dee~a ondiionNurse Wilsonî Soothilbg Syrups

WrgaaVermifoce
Roberes Eye Waler

Hurd', Haie Vitalisser
Dr. Howsard'a Quinine Wine

»b. nlowavd's her, troisand Wine
.trooward Cod Lir Oit Emuo

ONTARIO
VACCINE
____FARM

Pure and Reliairie Vaccine hiatier aiways on baud
Orders by> utail oreolicrwsse proornptly filed.

Io lsory Poinsts. Si ; s lvoey P'oint% 65 cents; *bgle
Points, ancetits. Diwoun, to thettade.

Addreu &Il cidets-VACCINE FANM.

A. STMiA RT. 14.D. Falm.rtom, 01.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAI
Waterloo. Ontaro.

ALCOHOL
Puet' spirits

Rije and Malt W/de/desr

"OLU TIMES" AND "WHITE WREAI'

but. I. Nmi 014 Sfrid M[T. louet&amg. . Su

LY CAN, KNOX & CO.
ooIl Mnd Toronto

Agens li <c attada
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A Consideration of the Pharmacist of
To-Day.*

uly Dxc. IL. .. W r.n v Pic.('.
Mr. lresident, Honorable Trustees,

Fellow Teachers, and F•riends of lharma-
cists: Pardon Ie, ladies and gentlemen,
for the apparent presumîption on mny part
in% addrcssing you as friends of pharna-
cists. For such mlîust I consider ail inter-
ested parties who cone here tihis evening
for the laudable purpose of witniessing
tIhe graduation of these young mens, who
are just entering nîpon tIhe discharge of
the difficult and exacting duties which
mîake up the routine life of a cospetent
pharmacist. I esteem it a great pleasure,
as well as a delightful privilege, ta have
the opportunity of presclting Io ) ou thtis
evening the greeting of the Faculty and
lioard of TruIsteesof the St. Louis College
of Pharmacy, which lias for twenty.nine
years been numbered among the worthy
educational institutions of our city.

No doubt sane of you have special
reasons to be deepiy impressed with the
feeling that this is an occasion for re-
joicing. For mnany it marks an event in
the successful progress of a son or bro-
ther. Possibly a few of you mllay justly
claim in our class of graduates a yosng
man who is neither a son tar a brother,
but who may saisie day hestow tupon you
a name and present you with an midi-
vided interest in a new pharmacy. Be
this as st May, you cannot ielp being con-
sidcered as friends of pharniacists.

This evening is certainly a time for
enjoyment. It marks a period of intel-
lectual victory over the numerous probe-
lems-found in a college of pharmacy cur-
riculum. I ans giad to sec ail entering
with just zeai and pardonable pride into
the spirit of rejoicing and jubilance cvi-
denced by those who have recently re-
ccived permission to be addressed as
pharmacists. Far he il from niy purpose
ta detract one iota, or in any nianner
lessen the peculiar pleasure which the
exercises for tihis evening afford you.

WH'v TUE PUtILtc s1501.» AIiEECIATE
TISE t'1AWNIActsT.

Opportunity, howcver, begets tenpta-
tion, and I cannot withstand the tenipta-
tion ta make good use of thtis opportunity
for impressing you with thie fact that sin
one ever assumed greater responsibilities
tihan those voluntarily accepted this day
hy the menhers of the large graduating
class. In the practice of ilcir profession
these ynung mes will find the Most
deadly remedial agents known ta science
bccoming familiar objects ta thien, ta be
frequently manuiactured and daily dis-
pensed. The most skillful, careful, and
learned physician wili intrust them with
the precious prescription, containing, as
it does, the practicai outcomte of the prac-
titioner's entire medical training and cru-
dition. A single mistake in dispensing
the order may mea.n the death of the

*A valedctory addre.s on beialf of the facultï of the
St. tLoais Couegse of.Pharmacy. Delivered at t S895
comencement exe,,s.

patient, the loss of a precious hunan life.
It is the pharnacist who ever stands
guard at the narrow gateway between the
wisdon and rare skill of the phiysician
and the wonderful powcrs of ah known
therapeutic agents. Do you wonder that
the piarmiacist often looks serious, and
his face is frequently careworn ? Are yous
surprised that lie conipounds the prescritp-
tion behiind the guarded dispensing case
in privacy and silence ? Are you startled
to learn that, with one or two exceptions,
every state and territory in the Union de-
sands that a person shall show proof of

possessing the proper pharsiaceutical skill
and knovledge before conducting a drug
store ? Cati you realize my meaning wien
I say that these youing mien whomi you
have seen graduated to-niglht will iold in
their hand the lives of the greatest and
best citizens of the community in whici
they practise pharnacy? Do you doubt
for a momnent ny assertion that on no
one's shoulders rest griver duties or more
serious iesponsihility than those that bend
the crect form of the phariacist as time
smarks the fusrrows of triais and tribula-
tions on his brow? True it is that the
worid owes no masn a living, but every
Man, wonan, and child who has a pre-
scription filled owes a life to the judg.
tsent, training, skill, care, and conscien-
tiousness of the pharmiacist wlo dispenses
it with the prescribed ainotit of the
proper ingredients, conforming to the re-
quired strength and standard quality.
Thus the pharmacist labors to give his
custoiers

" The moist desirable gift of hunanity, a sotind
mnid in a healhy lxx1y."
TiIE 'UMI.C SHoU.D ISFRIEND Tilti. Pi.s-

N1ACIST.

In view of these lacis, may I not feel
justified in urging you ta bc friends of
phariacists, not only for to-night, amid
the fragrance of flowers, the inspiration
of music, and the enthtusiass of youthî,
but for all tine ta cone ? This
evening the young nen most fully appre-
ciate your prescnce and highly value your
good will. To-morrow they will be phar-
niacists ready to solicit your matcrial sup-
port in the practice of their profession.
Shall I sicken to-mîorrow that I siay have
a prescription filled, do you ask ? Oh,
no, not that, for it is ieaith that we wish
you, a:nd disease thait the piharnacist aids
the physicians in banishing. What I do
request is tiat, wihen necessity compels
you ta visit a drug store, you will ai-
ways seek the services of a competent
piharmsacist, and, if possible, patronize onie
who is a graduate of a college of phsar-
macy ; for lie will surely be registered in
accordanice with the laws of his state.
At any rate, ascertain positively that your
pharmsacist ias a certificate fron tIse
State Board of Iiarmuacy, which shows
bis legal right ta FiI your prescription.
Iend not your support to the druggist
who makes his store a modern notion
bazaar, but patronize the- pharmacist
whose skill, deliberation, and professional
care combine and inspire you with con-

fidence. Very strange it is, but equally
truc, that sone people refuse to trust evei
a cheap watch to any but the mosi skill.
fui of jewelers, but they unhesitatingly
deliver the far mare i.:tricate and delicate
mechanismi of their own bodie. ta cîuack
doctors and blatant druggists. I am at
once convinced and gratified, by the in-
telligent expression on your friendly couns-
tenances, that none within the hearing of
ny voice will ever be so reckless; there-
fore, I only insplore you ta bear in mind
ssy words and counsel with your friends
who are less wise. You must strive ta
make then realize that all honor is dise
the educated, intelligent, conscientious,
and vigilant pharnacist of to-day.

I trust you have followed me in these
few words of introduction. I desire that
you also realize the most hearty welcome
we extend on such an occasion as this,
filled as it is on ail sides with pleasurable
imterest.

I must nsow conforni with the time hon-
ored custoi which requires the valedic-
tarian ta counsel with the new graduates.
No doubt they feel that we, who were
ticir teachers, have counselled with them
ofiei and long durinig their college days.
To-night, however, we meet tihem, not as
professor and student, but as fellow-phar-
mnacists, and as such I shall endeavor to
addrcss them.
AL.. PAY ttONAGF TO TE GRADUATINO

Ct.ASS.

Menbers of the graduating class, I am
lot surprised tiat you are proud to-night,

you, who are the very centre of attraction.
This intelligent audience causse ta see you
graduate; tie Board of Trustees of the
St. Louis College of Pharnacy assembled
at your bidding; the faculty, whose meni-
bers have lectured you for two years past,
responded to the cati of the students. Sa
it is no wonder that you are smilingly
proud and consciously happy as you clasp
the long-coveted diplossa in your hand.
A clear conscience assures you that the
document lias been justly earned, and a
feeling of honorable self-gratulation nust
come with the thought of the services
you are ta render humanity. Permit me
to congratulate each one of you on the
good fortune you havecnjoyed, as well as
sousd judgment evidenced in selecting
ibis institution of learning for the purpose
of obtaining your college training. I
need not remind you of ils complete
equipment of facilities for instruction,
the corps of earnest teachers, and
the board of watchful trustet.s. Bu t
now that you are graduated, I must
inpress on you the fact that oi those who
have preceded you in receiving the di-
ploma of the St. Louis College of Phar-
macy, Many have attained prominence in
the list of Aicrican pharmacists. Some
of their exar.p!es should inspire you ta
great and good work. Theknowiedge of
their achievements must be an incentive
for earnest efforts on your part. We shal
expect the class of 1894-95 to add new
lustre ta the fame of your fond and watch-
fu alma mater.
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t'IARtMACY MS l'IIROGIESSIVE.
I nust now awaken you fron those

pleasurable thoughts and mar the happy
dreams by sone of the stern realitics of
the life before you. Pharniacy is a pro-
gressive calling, and the profession both
ancient and honorable. h'lie word " pro-
gressive meants "ever changing," and
you muust nost fully realize this fact.

PHARMtACISTS nO NOT 11Eco.\îE RICI.
Among those who will discourage you

are somte individuals with the iournful
cry, thàat pharnacy is an overcrowded
profession, while they will lugubriously
point out that the drug business has long
since been cut to pieces by the shari)
knife of close competition. I misjudge
your God.given talents and ambitions if
you are seeking a profession which is pro-
vided with plenty of roomi at the bottom.
Your good judgment and naturr' intelli-
gence would inform you that such a call-
ing must be unworthy of your carnest at-
tention. This world is crowded with
struggling humanity, and the majority of
human beings cherish the ambition to
better their condition, while nany are
ready ta assist their fellow-mnen.

Pharmacyis truly a crowded occupation,
but we have none too nany good, coi-
petent pharmtacists. 'lhe proverbial
" room at the top ' of pharnacy contains
ample accommodations for all of you.
Just qualify yourseif to use il. The cul-
rate competition condition of the drug-
gists is not a theory but a condition, witi
which you nust have had soie faniliarity,
nor can I otherwise than portend for the
future a continuance of the samne state of
affairs. The purely commercial side of
pharmacy is slowly, but surely, slipping
away, hecause pharnacy is more of a pro-
fession than a trade. It does not require
a professional education on the part of
a pharmîacist to hand ont patent medi-
cines any mare than it docs tedical ad-
vice and skill, or even the possession of
coimton sense, on the part of the culs-
tomer who fearlessly guilps themt down.
The majority of the so-called druggi-'s
sundries are so ontly by CUstOi. This
class of goods is now finding its place as
dry goods, hardware, and stationer's no-
tions. The physiciai is as nuch entitled
ta a proessional fee wlien lie sells his
horse or house and lot as is the druggist
to a professional price on such goods.
Thus you niust look with greater care ta
the professional side of pharnacy. Your
prospects for accruing great wealth are
not bright. Professional services are
never comnpensated by filthy lucre. Tlhey
are measured by a higher and nobler
standard. You must, like the physician,
feel that mtuch renuneration is derived
frot the greatest of ail pleasures, the de-
velopment of the intellectual faculties
and the encouragement and distribution
of thought. We nust, with Lowell, feel
that

"Belote man made you citi.cns,
Great Nature made Vou nen."

This, with the feeling of satisfaction
over the good you render hunianity, niust

constitute the major portion of your
riches. To the truc pharmacist this feel-
ing becomes a humnan instinct, and as a
real enjoymient is such an incone ta nany
people. But it docs not require a Su-
preme Court decision ta deternuine that
you need not include this class of receipts
wien naking out your income-tax re-
turns. In this respect they are as exempt
as lresident Cleveland's salary. The
daily sales in) your stoas, like the doctor's
collections, will pay your living, but not
build fine residences or accuiulate large
bank accounts. If you feel that you are
so constituted by nature that you cannot
bu content with such a life it is not yet
too late for yon to select sote more con-
genial pursuit, but, go where you will,
there will always be plenty of conpetition
to discourage te weak and vacillating
persan.

ALWAvS DISI'ENSE TIIE ARTIC.E

The pharmacist of to-day lias mttany
lerplexities to mar the peace of an
unrufled lite. Anong those that I miust
mention is the odiim cast on the profes-
sion by a few unscrupulous persons who
have no regard for justice, the dictates of
riglt, or the value of iuniat life. They
know not the voice of conscience. Phar-
macy, like every other profession, nust
support its scapegoat, whose only ambi-
lion is ta inake money, and with whomt
the end always justifies the means. They
are witi us even if destitute of a place
and truc funlctioi in the profession. Tie
miiinistry ias its hypocrites, the mtedical
profession the only too well-known
"quack," and pharmacy, alas, wc miust
confess it, the man who dispenses not the
article ordered in the prescription or by
the custonter, but supplies a similar arti-
cle, iii appearance at least, which costs
Iimu less mtoney. I feel that the world
does not iete out sufficient justice ta
punisi this class of miscreants who trile
with human life for a few pahîry dollars.
Do not let these leeches discourage you,
for the standard of pharmiacy will con-
tinue ta advance in spite ot then.

MANUFACTURE VOUR OWN PREPARATIONS

While ny views on substitution, asjust
explained, are unequivocal, I amtt con-
vinced that it is lot only the ptrivilege, but
also the duty of the skilled pharmacis to
acquaint physici.ans with the superior
quality of the products of ils own labor-
atory. No law, cither legal or profes-
sional, relega.es ta any class of nianufac-
turers the sole rigit to produce elegasnt
preparations. Witih the National Formnu-
lary for a guide and the resources of your
pharnaceutical training, you are emîtin-
ently fitted to prepare unollicial goods of
superior quality. If you lose the oppor-
tuntity do not blame others for your negli-
gence. The truc pharmacy of to-day fits
into a period of the world's history where
a wonderful impetus is experienced in ail
systenatic and careful scientific investi-
gations. Pharmacy is a fruitful field for

the practical application of chemtical and
physiological scientific truths. The initial
mysteries of chemistry and pharmacology
have been disclosed to you while iii col-
lege. It only remains for you to utilir.e
theni in your daiily vocation. Members
of a profession are universally acknowl-
edged to be poor business men. The de-
cadence of the druggist as a tradesman is
in harmony with the evolution of the pro-
fessional pharmacist Translate the writ-
ing on the wall, catch the inspiration of
the times, and inake use of the training
you have received. You are now on the
road to progress, and 1 implore you to
travel in the right direction.

DO NOr i)EPRECIArE THlE VALUE OV PktC-
TtiCAt. EXIERILENCE.

You have been required to spend four
ycars' time as an apprentice before you
becone eligible for graduation. It is now
a well established biological tact that,
other considerations being equal, animais
develop and iniprove with cach succeed-
ing generation in proportion ta the lengtlh
of the period of infancy or dependence on
their parents or parent. This is the time
during which the child learns not only
what its parents were taught as children
but the additional knowledge and skill
gained by their personal experience.
Your apprenticeship in pharmacy
compares with the period of in-
fancy in the growth of animais.
Be wise and never attempt ta cut
this short in training your appientices.
A very pretty fable tells us that after the
flood the birds found it necessary to teach
their young birds how to build nests.
The impatient and impetuous children
watched the pirocess of construction until
the nest was lialf finisied and then said,
" We have the idea, we understand :he
theory of construction, and can get our
'practical experience' after graduation,"
so away they flew. With plenty of theory
but no practical experience they con-
.sructed their own nests until half way
built. They were then unable to com-
plete them, and were forced ta niake the
unfinished iests serve their purpose as
well as they would. Our industrious
humming birds and the -handsone Balti-
more orioles and a few other wise ones,
however, were more patient in receiving
instructions front their parents. They
completed their apprenticeship and served
out their period of practical experience
before graduation. As a consequence we
find these hirds to-day building conplete
niests, provided with adequate roofs, while
the homes of the other hirds have no
coverinig to protect them from the in-
clemency of the weather. Sone mis-
guided pharna.ceutical writers have strayed
from the systemt of right thinking and
comnimend the acts of these folish birds.
These would feed you on theory and
graduate you without practical experience.
Listen not to their special pleadings or
your storehouse of pharmaceutical knowl-
edge will be like the bird's nest without
a protecting roof.
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Why Not Put Up your Own
WHEN YOU CAN BUY

Complete se

** Containers
AT REASONABLE PRICES?

You Can Save the Manufacturers' Profit !

For Samnples of Containers witJrh Pcrp(es, for puiiig up/ or
packaging any of the following goods, drop us ai card.:

Condition Powders, Cream Tartar,
loai g Cartons, or Catous ni Voiding Carto.

Bird Seed,ý Soap Bark,
Folding Cartons, or Cartons and ton% and
wraIss. Wra1s.

Chloride of Lime, Epsom Salta,
Iiipervious l!oy?,. and Wraps.. I*s1ds Carton,, or Carton, and

Baking Powder, W.
lioxes and Wrair. Senna Leaves,

Compound Licorace Powder, ar,
liones and S:aps. Cough Dropa,

Powdered Borax, Wi Cartons-z ounce and 4
Foldinr' Cartods. o gnce.

Or if there are a<wy <dlr /ies CS J'O Ush Io pt' uj>,
wrgle us about hans.

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, Canada.

SIMPLE, BUT SURE!
Somerville's

M. F. Cough
Chewing Gum

FIVE CENTS PER BAR

TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME
STANDING CARD

THE WHOLESALE TRADE HAVE IT

PRICE 65c. PER CARD

G. R. SOMERVILLE, - LONDON, Ont.

Sehool of Pharmaey °OEUniVieSity of Iliehigan
The CoUege Year Openus October lot, and Closes June 25th.

Lectures and Recitations are combined with Lab3ratory work throughout the entire course. Practicai work in compounding prescriptions.
assaying, testing and standardization of drugs.

A course uf -rwo vjak for ile degree of PltalstAcSurIcAl. CaiittNmST. A course Of voue viaxs for thle degrec of niActit.o or Scwscu vs PîAutAcv.

A. B. PRESCOT1, Deaut. A. B. STEVENS, Secretary. Address at ANN ARBOU, MIEn.

WE KNOW THAT. .

Babyj's 0umwoap
Is cut for advertisinç purposes, but you make a great mistake
in not keeping it, as at carries trade with it.

Ox Gall Stain ßoap
An attractive package, tin-foil and carton, % doz. in box. A
most wonderfut preparation for removing stains of paint and
grease from carpets, clothes, etc., and restoring their natural
color.

Tie flbert Jollet soap (o. AES. M ogt •

AND DEAL.ER IN '

Pain ts, Ois, Artists' Materials, etc.
WILL FIND IT

PROFITABLE TO
ADVIa DgISg IN

Anmy PILE REMEDY'
Each One Dollar l'ackage Contains

Liquid, Otutment,
and PiMs.

GOOD SELLER.
GOOD 1ARGINS.
WELL ADVERTISED.

TUE ONI.V CIUIE FOU PILES

Write us to mention in your daily or weekly

pap,:ts that CERMAN ARMY PILE REMEDY nay

ie procured front you.

CnadlAu in o r °.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (r76,%
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I TÂNGLEFOOT
SEALED n

STICKY FLY PAPER.

SELL -- 1895-- I
ALL TANGLEFOOT is now made with the new

THE Corrugated Border. This Border is an improvemeit on
any of its predecessors-it restrains the sticky composition

BEST more securely, it opens more readily, and remains on the
sheet. Always acts the same under all conditions. It is «

YOU the perfection of Borders. (I'.atiictt Feb. a9ti, i95.)3 CAW Each case contains five of the New TANGLEFOOT
Holders, with slides to raise the center of the pape.r. A

Usheet presenting a convex surface catches flies much faster
BUY than one lying flat. These Holders are nicely wrapped

ready to hand out to a good customer for a present.

US Notwithstanding the reduction in price the quality is

improved in general. The paper is a little stronger, a little
stickier, and will remain sticky a little longer.

Prices for the Regular Size, 1895.
**. LESS THAN ONE CASE, -50 CENTS ,PER BOX

ONE TO FIVE CASES, - - *4.75 PER CASE.
FIVE CASES AND OVER, - S4.50 " "

Each Box coutains s5 double sheets.
Eaeh Case coutains 10 boxe$.
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Graduates, before saying to you the
word " farewell " and ICaving cach one to
seek tlie location that fate has willed huit.
I coisider it mtty duty to express the feel-
ing of confidence that the iemtbers of the
faculty have in you as men. Ve know
that you are conpetent pharmî'acists and
we feel tîtat you will never forget your
share in the responsibuility for the god
naime of the profession yoil have just
etered. I iced not reiind you that the
cre(italie record of St. Louis, of which
we are so justly proud, has been earned
by ier citizens. So it is with the St.
I.ouis College OC Phimarmacy, whose
stumdents and graduates, as wel as faculty
and trusteee, have earned and now main-
tain its ettvied reputation. You wtl ever
remtain graduates of the college. No
divorce proceedings can ever sever the
relationship. Dear this well tt mtind and
evidence your grateftilness to the insti.
tution by living the lives of good men
and worthy citizens as well as professional
phiartmacists, 13y so doing when lithe timie
contes for you to pass away, as il mmust for
each one, your friends will say,

" A cottlination and a form indeled
Vlcre every gorl dti, scei to set his seal

To give the world assurance of a mian."

Practical Value or Pharmaeognosy.*

By w%..Ie S. D)Iilrow, New Jersey, N.J.

Properly speakitg, the whole history
of the udrumg, its origin, source, varicties,
commercial relations and natural history
are to ie considered in referring ta
pitartmiacognosy ; but, as gencrally un-
derstood, and as applied practically in
our colleges, it relates to the biological
or histologicail structure of drugs, and the
otier considerations are relegatedl to
materia mtedica and botany. 'ie first
lectures on this subject were deliv-
cred by Martius, ait ite University of
E.rlaigen. in the year tS25, and the dt fini-
tioi, as given by hii at that ltie, was
thiat pharmacognosy is to be regarded as
"a part of general nateria iiedica. or
that science whici relates ta the examina-
tion of the mtedical substances derived
fromt the tlrce kingdomis of nature, with
a view to ascertain their sources and
quality, to test for tieir purity. and to
determine substitution and adulteration."
It wil be seen that if we accepi titis as
our guide, we should be led far into the
domiain of the collateral sciences, but I
think, as we now understand it, we ad-
here to drugs of vegetable origin. With-
out the microscope we should have buit a
poor showing; for without uniderstanding
the elements of plant structure, how can
we hc expected to appreciate the prin-
ciples? and what we are able to do to-day
in the differentiation of drugs we owe to
that instrument.

I remember, in my early pharnaceuti-
cal days, we were tauglit that the chpr-

Altract or the procedings of the New Jery Phar-
maceutical Assocation.

acteristics of a drug were those of a
mtacroscopic quality-they were round tir
shapeless, sft or brittle, smooth or
writkledi, browvn or sote other color, de-
pending upon the ability of the observer
to distinguish color ; never did we heir
of the varied arrangement of wood
bunîdies ; the parenchyiatous and pro-
senchitynatous forils were a nebula, whicI
always retained ils nisty character.

That was but fifteen years ago, in one
of th e best pharmaceutical colleges ; then
we were giveni bottled dîugs, to taste, to
smneil, and to inspect witit an air of utt-r
hellessnes ; a microscope-a toy to bie
cased, and for inspection only. Now te
science is rcc:ogntized and appreciated ; to
it plenty of practical work is given, and it
is second to none ini practical importance,
and is of itfinite interest and beauty.

Vho anong you can recognize one drung
fromi anotiher wien crushed or powdcred ?
(For I will concede that there are mnany
gencrat characteristics by u itch they nay
be identified without instruniental help.)
Dy whtat miethod mny this ie done, if not
hy pîharttacognosy ? And if this muay
not I considcrcd a science of uftlity to
the pharniacist, I would like to know
where we will find it. liarniacognosy
teacies the structural conditions of drugs,
the arrangement of their elenentary con-
stituents, and how one differs from an-
other ; and to know a drug froni the
pharniacognostical standpoint is the only
way by which it nay bie known.

Somte of you tmay consider this ail lioit-
sense, and of no practical use, but I tel[
you you cannot gel along without it ; and
the possessor of a brain so obtuse as to be
unwillinig to recognize it, and an eye so
blinded as to bc utnabile to sec it, is not
worthy of the profession to which he is
supposed to bear allegiance, and hte, and
not the science, will be the loser.

To be a pharlacist, in ils broadest
definition, without sote knowiedge of
titis science would be like going to war-
fare with intperfect arnatnent. You tnay
appear like pharmacist or warrior, but the
test soon cotes, and il is but the fittest
that survives. To lie unable to recognize
drugs with a definite precision in your
daily labors is not only negligence, but
criminal.

IVe shtould consider this subject, not
only in its utility, but in its necessity, and
if there are any among you who consider
it as of value only in rounding out a cur-
riculuni, you are niaking the greatest mis-
take of your lives, preventing by your
own mental astigmuatism the enligiten-
nient which others wouild have derived in
its pursuit. Pharmacognosy is here to
stay, our text-books are now filled with it,
wlhere but a few ycars ago no reference was
nade. Now, well executed drawings and
tmîicro-photographs illumninate where for-
nmerly ail was dreary and dull. How many
ofus, during the idle moments which are so
frequent in some of our stores, have wan-
dered about aimnlessly, wondering, per-
haps, what is lte iatter with the tines,
and only considering how cheaply we cai

purchase the next lot of drugs, irrespective
of how mtucit tiev may be adulterated,
and never considering how easily we could
(t ourselves to identify readily and to
prove tier quality ; for we iutst consider
thatï to be wortly of the confidence of the
physician, wc imust be able to give what
is requested, and that in a condition of
purity.

I imagine I hear sone one renarking
tihat to do ail this necessitates microscope
and titme. This is so, but no more than
is inposed upoi the practitioner, far
more busy than most of you. If you will
ttake yourself superior to your fellow
phtariiacists, you will soon be rewarded
Iy tlie public confidence. ]lut if you du
not, and are willing tatoc lucre I hewers
of wood and drawers of water," you will
always remain so, for the day of mere
selling of drugs is past, and modern phar-
iacy is fast pushing to the walt the lag-
gard and the drone. Let us awaken to
the vailue, to the utility of piarmtacognosy,
if for no other reason than that of mental
enjoyntt ; you will find it to compete
favorably witi ail which you mîay pit
agaitst it.

Druggists and Photography.

The purveying of chemicais is one of
the important features of the business
side of the art of photography, and as
such is legitinately a part of the business
of the druggist. Timte was when the
practice of this art was full of difficulties,
ils mysteries were beyond the ken of the
ordinary person, its trade was contined
to a niarrow channel, and the druggist was
content to let it remain so, looking uipon
the occasional sale of a few chemicais as
the linit to which his interest in the busi-
tness could extend. But that time is past.
While everybody does not "take"
pictures, the nechanics of the art have
been so simplified that ntcarly everybody
can. Tie proportion of people in this
country wio are now interested in
amateur photography is s small, coi-
pared with the number wio might be at-
tracted toward it by proper means, that
the business seems almost in its infancy,
and lte field is one which is invitingly
open for exploitation by that class of peo-
ple niost fitted ta work it-the retail
druggist.-Pharmaceulical Era.

RicocNzrED.-Henry Irving, the fa-
ttous actor, whose face has, through ad-
vertisement and illustration, becoine
familiar to nany people, was one day at a
seaside resort, wien he noticed a little gi.
looking at hiim fixedly.

"WVell, my dear," said he, "do you
know who I amt?"

Ves, sir," was the shy answer.
"Well, who am 1, then ?"
"You are one of Beechan's pills."
And, indeed, his face had figured in an

adve:tisenent of the widely advertisèd
pills.-Exchange.
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Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. OYAS, Editor and Publisher.
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What ls the Association Doing Now?

An association of the retail druggists
of I lanilton Ont., and vicinity has been
in existence for sone tine. They at one
timne held regular mcetings, looked faith-
filly after tIe trade interests in thcir con.
stituency, anîd the association Vas looked
upon as a iodel one. I n fact, the drug.
gists of I lanilton have, as a rule, worked
harmnoniously togetlier, and when any
breach of good faith occurred, or any
niember of the fraternity stepped outside
of the bounds laid down, he was ime-
diately told to liait, and threatened with
dire disaster in cvent of his refusa] to re-
fann. Cutting in prices was one of the
evils which they particularly decried, and
more than once have the "screws been
put on " (so the speak) in order to teach
the offender that he miust kcep in line.
Inl July, 1885, a seiious breach occurred,
one of the druggists of the city having
advertised cut prices. This had the effect
of bringing ont a strong protest froni the
renainder of the druggists of the city, ad.
dressed to the wlolesale trade, and signed
/bl. each individual mentber. WVe are in
possession of one of these letters, which
we reproduce here •

J1anilton, Ont.,
July, S885.

Gî.Exrom,--In accordance with a
resolution of the Hamilton and 1)istrict
Drug Association, I send you tIe naies
in that association.

The ienbers have pledged themselves
to discrimninate in placing thcir orders
only with such houses as do not and will
not supply cutting retailers in our district.

In taking this step, the association be-
lieve it is working as nuch in favor of
the vholesale trade as the retailers, thcir
obj2ct being that goods advertised at a
fixed price, and printed thereon, should
be sold at such price. And it is the
hope of the association that they will
have the symopathy and aid of the whole-
sale trade as Car as possible.

Yours truly,
R. Hanau.EY,

Secretarypro /eml.

Naines of Memilbers:
Garland & Rutherford, Mark Munîdy.
Jolun A. Clark, John M.Gerrie,
Harrison lBros., V. L. Snith,
A. Vincent & Co., Richard Brierley,
Arthur Boyle, Vi. A. Howell,
R. N. Taylor & Co., J. A. Zinnnerman,
Ontario Pharmacy (G. T. Bingliain),
D. Day Smith Hl. L. Case,

A. I)oherty, J. A. Sutherland,
A. Calder & Co., A. lanilton & Co.,
McGregor & P'arke, John A. ilarr& Co.,

Accompanying this letter was the fol-
lowing fron the secretary:

July 7th.
In sending you this document we wish

you to observe that the naie of-* is not
there, and that lie is the only one at
prescnt amiongst us who is cutting prices
and advertising to do so.

WVe intend that the terns of the 'ccai-
panying resolution be applied to hiim
until lie cones into fair and honorable
prices we ail observe.

Y'ou will, thîerefore, please governî your-
selves accordingly.

RtcnaanRi Bantui.:v-,
Secretary Prù etm.

This strong protest lad the effect in.
tended. Tlle offender soon carne to ternis,
and, we believe, lias siice been,andis now,
one of the nost loyal of the pliarniacists
of that city. As is pretty gencrally known,
there is more cutting in prices by the
druggists of Hamilton to.day than in any
other city or town in Canada. It was
coiimenced hy a firm outside the drug
trade, but it lias spread, so that every
druggist in the city, without exception,
cuts prices, and not anly that, but sone of
thei advertise thenselves as cut.rate
druggists, and more thai one of those
who signed the letter of protest to
the whliolesale trade in July, i885, are
amongst the worst offenders. What is
the Hamilton District Association doing ?
Viere is the protest to the wholesale

liouses thrcateniig to "discriiniîîate in
placing tleir orders only with such houses
as do not and will not supply cutting re-
tailers " ?

The notice sent in 1885 bas never been
withdrawn, although a later one in refer-
ence to a ienber of the association who
was giving "chroios" freetolhis custoners
was declared cancelled. Are not the
Haimilton druggists inconsistent in tleir
action ? Why should they not take steps,
even at this laite hour, to renedy the evil,
not that exists in others, but amongst
themisclves ? Should not these men, who
protested so strangly in 1885, live up to
thcir protests now ? T'here is still hope
for the drug trade of Hamilton il they
will act in harmîony, and have sonie respect
for Ihîeir own convictions. L.et tbem
niake a deternined stand in this matter
and we believe good results will follow.

The American Pharmaceutical Associa.
tion is holding its Annual meeting at
Denver, Col.

*we.bave omitted the ofrenders name.

J. it. MlAciK NZIK, i'eCdent or counCit O.Ct..

The New Ofmieers.

In the selectioi o Mr. J. H. Macken-
zie as presidetnt, and Mr. J. McKee as
vice-prcsident, the council have chosen
two of the hardest working and most
deserving mienbers. In their capacities
as chairmen of coniittecs in former
years, and in gencral council work, they
have slown an interest in their labors
that betokens eiergetic and active work
in tlieir new offices. Mr. Mackeinzie was
first elected to the council in July, 1889,
and Mr. McKe'e in August, 1888. Both
have sat continuously for their different
constittiencies ever since.

Cod Liver 011.

'le present high price of Norwegian
cod liver ail lias lad the efTect of consid-
crably advanîcing the value of the New.
founidland product. As is well known,
the difference in price between these two
products arises fron the superior method
enployed in refining the ail in Norway.
The " freczing process," which is the
iethod used ilere, produces -r mucl

finer oil, with less color and more agree-
able to the palate. There is no doubt if
this process were more generally adopted
in Newfoundland, an oil quite equal to
the Norwegian could be produced, and
the present seens a fitting time for its
adoption, when both crude and refinied
ails comiand such remunerative prices.
The only establishment, we believe, in
the island as yet using this nethod of
distillation is that of Munn & Co., at Har-
bor Grace, where it bas been carried on
on a large scale, and their cil bas com-
manded a good figure.
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Send For
PUtLE

Illustratd Priae List
lt Cio I a kin% iIl o ation% atid descrip.

tions of aIl kint or

WIITE aud COLORID

Enanieled

Letters,
ltitk mis.

Ornamentat. Fantey,
Ncript, etc.

Glas

Letters,
l'tain amt Eî.l>sd Guld, shaded

ini colorf.

Traasfer Letters and Oriuneau s
Painted Boaurd Advertifsilg ligus

AlunusisessaI. Leters aaud Figures
Fresco itesucils a Specialty.

200 Clar! St., - ChMcgo, D1.

The Detroit THE ONLY GENUINE.

Pennyroyal
Wafers

Have been so successful witF Women in the
treatment of

PAINFUL ANO IRRECULAR MENSTRUATION
That Physicians prescribe them liberally.

The Druggist can safely recommend them for their
value to the sick.

At $8.00 per dozen tdlivered, you get good profit of 50 per
ccnt. No ned to try to work off an imitation of theni.

Ihyo want ocal advertising, or terms, or special rnmcdies, write to
the nian R facturers

KUREKA GHEICAL GO.,
Canadian Laboratory

WINDSOR, ONT. DETROIT, MICH.

Novelties for

IL TRADE
Clinibing Monkeys

Drumming Monkeys
Movlig Toys .. .

Travellers now
on their res•
pective routes
with a com.
plote assort.
ment of

NEW GOODS
for

FALL and
HOLIDAY

TRADE

Don't "Morlkej"'
With your Fal Order too long before placing it. New
goods arc going to be scarce before Xmas. Order now.

HARRIS H. FUDGBR
FANCY GOOD8, NOTIONS. DRItxGGISTS' SlINDRIM.

50 Yonge Street, Toronto
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T:S PACKAe COUTAIS "IMo LT.

»Avre'

fhY POISO FEhTS
nu0 Fil h ORDER

VeLIES' P 0FLY
DAVIS'

INSÎCTSFELTS

IN THREE BOX LOTS, $6.75.

Send order to your regular supplier. If they are out of stock,
PowEu.&AV0soo..OHua a 1,O111. or do not handle, send direct to the manufacturers,

POW ELL & DAVIS CO., - CHATHAM, ONT.
DAVIS' FLY FELTS are the most popular Fly Poison in the Canadian Earket.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sotd by &Il firsi.C1 ils Gettai Deput:-PIgs,i i : | HER ER°= =.Chtmisit and Druggiats 22, Faubourg UMem&mrte, a

This Wine of the Extraci of Cod Liver, prepared by bi. CHEVRIER, a firsi.dlass Chemist of Pub, puc<c.çs at the sanie tinte the ative
!etinicip Its ofCod Liver Oit auad th C herapeutic Vto.etties of alcoholic EVRIR a l is valuabe to pcr.ns whose stmac, cannot rctain fatty
ubstanxs. Its cffcct, like that of Cod Liver Oit, as invaluable in Scrofula cets, Anamia, Cblorosis, Bronchitis, and al1 di.ascs of the Chest.

Wine of the Extraeit of Cod Liver with Creosote
Goeneras D»VmÎ:-PAbIS, i M maS o n w by ail àriî.clam8
-2. aubourg Montanate, a. -Chemdi and toruaitu

The beech-tree Creosoie checks the destructive work of Psutmonauy Comiumnptiost, as il ditainishes expectoration, strc_%-îheas thse appetite.
erducc the féver, and su essei licns . I tefrect, comlincd wih Cod Liver Oi1, s:akes the Wine of tht ract of Cod LaverwithCroe

-an cxccllent tcmcdy against prnounced ue tleatened Consumption.

"" ADAM'S ROOT BEER
SPays WVell, Seils Weil, and Gives Satisfaction

RETAIL, 10 AND 25 OTS.; WHOLESALE, 90C. ANo $1.75 PER DOZ, $10.00 ANo *20.00 PER GROUS

Place it on your list and order fron your next wholesale rcprcsentative.

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY COMPANY
DOMINION AGELNTS TORONTO, 00ITARIO
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Ontario College of Pharmacy Couneil
Meeting.

The regular semti.aninual meeting of
the Couticil of lte Ontario College of
'hiarnacy opened at 2.30 o'clock on lthe

afterntoon of Tuesday, August 6ûh, 1895.
Iresident A. Il. Petrie, of Gauelph, took
the chair, and was welconed back by his
coIleagues after his recet trip to the an-
tipodes. This being lte first mcetng of
lte newly.elected cotuncil, mtore thai usual
interest attached ta the roll call, andoi :a
few ioients were spent beforc husiaess
began in introductions and geterail ex.
change tif courtesies.

Those present were, in order of dis.
tricts, as follows: () ilenry Watters,
Ottawa ; (3) John McKeC, Ieterboro;
(4) C. 1). Daniel, Toronto; (5) J. Il.
.Mackenzie, Torotto; (6) 1). Il. Mac-
Laren, Ila;rie : (7) A. Turnier,* Oratige.
ville ; (8) G. W. Spaackuman,* ilamilton :
(9) Simaon Snyder,1' Waterloo ; (to) W.
A. Karn, Woodstock : (si) J. F. Rohi.
ertIs, Parkihill ; (t2) Harry 1)ays,* Luack-
ntow ; <83) R. D. Scott,* Sarnia. Owinag
to somte irregularity in the election ino
representative had been elected in Dis-
trict No. 2, and, conscquently, every
elected miaettiber was in his seat. Those
narked with an asterisk (2) now take tieir
seats for the first tinte.

Tte first btsiness was to elect officers
for the teni of the council, and these
were chosen% as follows:

President, J. H. -Mackenzie, Toronto.
Proposed by Messrs. Karn and McKee.

Vice-prestdent, John McKee, Ieter-
lyro. l'roposed by Messrs. Turner and
Sptacktan.

lioth these gentlemen were elccted by
acclamation.

The registrar-treasuirer repaorted that
no legal election iad taken place in Dis.
trict No. 2, and that under the constitu-
lionI the cotuncil were empaowered to fill
the vacatcy. Nontinations were accord.
ingly called for, and the nanes of Messrs.
L. W. Yeomatns, lelleville, and Janes Il.
Dickcy, Trenton, were placed before the
coutncil. Oit a ballot being taken, Mr.
Dickey was declared clected hy a vote of
7 ta 5, and the registrar was instructed to
notify Mr. Dickey by wire, ard request'iis
iiumnediate attendance.

The following conimittec was appointed
ta strike standing committues: Messrs.
Karn, Watters, Daniels, MacLaren, and
Scott, and the council adjourned to allow
this committee to report.

Upon reorganizing, the comntittee re
ported the selection of cominittees as foi.
lows:

Finance-Messrs. Macaren, chairman,
Kari, Rotters,Snyder, McKee, aind y..

Ity.L.aws and Legislation-Messs. W'at-
ters, chairnan, Rolberts, Scott, lniel,
Spackman, and Turner.

Education-Messrs. Daniel, chairman,
Spacknain, Scott, Turner, Watters, Dick.
cy, and McKee.

Infringenent - Messrs. Kam, chair-
man, Days, Maclaren, Dickey, WVatters,
and Snyder.

Upoi thlie itotions of Messrs. Watters
and dMacaren, this report was adopted
withoutt debate.

The report of the scrutineers who
ofliciated in the tecent elections was re
seted, and ordered to be filed.

Upbon mîotion, Mr. Isaac T. Lewis, the
resp-ctedi registrar, was r-elected for
atolther terni upaon site present salary.

The followinîg officiais were also ap.
pointed scrutineers: Messrs. Murchison
and McCatnn ; attditors, Messrs. Janes
Vatt and iargrcaves.

hlie mlinutes of the last semti-annual
meeting werc taken as read and approved.

Unider the icad of contutnications
and petitions, the tsuai large hatch of
peitiions front apprenltices a-skiig for ex-
tension of tinte, etc., were received and
referred to the Cotmmittee on Biy-i.aws
and i.egislation.

A letter was read fron the Pharnia-
ceutical Association of Quebec in refer.
cnce to the question of forinilg a Do-
inition Iiariacetîical Council. Tie

liter stated that in respaonse ta the initia-
tive taken by the Quebec associationt all
the provincial couiciis, with onie excelp.
tion, iad expressed tieir symathaty and
co-operation in the project. Encouraged
by this, a special cominittee of the Quebec
association ias been appointed to draft ai
constitution and by-laws, and the resait
of tiheir labors, in the shape of a hulky
type.written documaeti, was enclosed.
The council was invited to consider the
samte and advise the eastert association.
Finally, the letter su-gested that, in the
event of tle scicie going into effect, lthe
first inecting of the Dominion Association
ic held in Motntreal.

Ot the motion of Messrs. Watters and
McKee, a special comititce was struck to
report upon this communication, said
coistaaîtee heing Messrs. Daniel, Roberts.
Scott, Macl.aren, and Karnt, witih the
miover and seconder.

rhe coutncil adjourtned at 4.30 o'clock
intil io o'clock Wedntesday norning.

SE.coxn I)w.
Wlien the council reassenbiled on

Wednesday orning cvery mtember was
present. Mr. i)ickey, clected the lre-
vious day fromt District No. 2, put in an
appearance, ari. was introduced by the
president and accorded a hteaîrty welcomte,
whichi he suitably acknowledged.

After several routine iatters had been
disposed of, Mr. C. 1). Daniel ioved the
following motion, notice of which hiad
been given at the last mtecting : " That
ail apprentices desirous of writing at the
îinîaifying examination in Mayor becetm-
ler tnay do so if the teri of tiheir ap.
pirenticesip termininates by the time of the
meeting of the couticil in the fogliowing
August or February of each year, lro-
vided always that satisfactory evidence is
juresented to the council that the terni of
apprenticeship is completed between the
qtalifyitg examination and the next meet-

'ing of council. Students are requested
particularly to note that they are required

to attend the senior course, and that nu
part of the time spent at the senior course
is aillowed to coutl in the termi of appren.
tieeshipa ; and that all formier regulations
concerning this niatter he hereby re-
sciidcd."

Mr. Watters secotided the niotion, and,
in aniendnent, Mesrs. Roberts and Karn
mîaoved its reference to the Education
Coninittee. The mattter had been so
fully discussed ai the last mteeting, how-
ever, that the coincil decided to dispose
of it at once, and, after sigit discussion,
it was passed.

The registrar.treasurer, Mr. 1. T.
Lewis, presented his senti-annual report,
as follows:

G; 8.EiMP.,-I bcg t0 report that
since the :st of February, 1895, Ilte foi.
lowing miiedical practitioners have taken
out registration, viz.: 1). A. Muiriead,
Carleton Place ; A. Carmiciael, Sun.
dridge ; J. A. Mitchell, Irunho; Pl. 1).
Tyerman, Maganetawan ; 1). A. Mc.
Crinmnon, Ripley ; L. L.app, lotntypool,
for t894 ; j. G. Clark, Meaford; Chas.
A. Clinte, Ileliont, for :890 ; C. D.
Curry, Minden; W. 1). Fergu son, Rock-
land ; P. IciLaughlin, Snith's Falls C.
NI. Kingston, Everett; W. F. Eastwood,
Clareiont.

The number of applications of appren.
tices for registration has been 7q, sev:ral
of whon arc in abeyance for lthe council
to deal with.

The numtber of renewals issued since
Fehruary a, 1395, were as foliows, viz.:
2fori8 9 ; s for iSi9o; a for t8i ; 6J$
for 892 ; 14 for '93; 807% for :394;
746,J for IS95; total, 8798$.

I bteg to subimit a detailed statenent of
receipts and disbutàrsenetîs for the las.t six
nonths, ending August a, a595 :

R' cipls.

To Cash atance Feb. ,:895........$ 41 98
lank " " . ...... 5,0b 78
Renewal fees, 3,53: icis rtctîcs,

$1,390 ..................... 2,128 oo
Regitrtiin fee................. 149 ao
l'4q tukXS, <iibltmas, etc....... 33 59
Teaching delugtment ......... ,. 322 80
Appeal accbunt .. . ............ 50
Examinati<m fees.............. . 351 08
Robert scholarship Sund......... 73 3'

$1,422 03

Disbàwrsv,,<,,iis.

Ily Expense account................S 258 40
Furmiture...,........... ...... i5 No
uinteest account................ 374 45

EImens. councit meting ........ 2aS 24
.ibrary fun.... ............... 36 83

Apieratts ............ ......... 27 Ub
Salaries.................... ... 3684 40
SUi#4ies ....................... 293 9
IDcpsit fes..... ..... ........ 42 <.0
SUndris........... ........... 8o 36
i.alpratwy apparatus............ 41 52
Coal, waier, and ga............. 893 38
l.aw expenieq.................. 20 o
infringeat acco.mt.... ....... 234 93
,tank of CO$hnacce, Roer.ts fUnd. 78 32

special .,.... ,000 o
The symo1...................... 8,0S o
Cash tiaance ......... S.32

ank mlae 21......... 335 20

$6,422 05
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Thle relont was teceived, and referred
to te Cointittec on Esecttive and Fi.
nanre. as Wats also tlae report of tle audit.
ors, lgessrs. James Watt and W. A. lIar.
greaves, wihicla showed tIhe folIlowinag state.
ment of assets and liabilities :

Assets.
C-liegi-e 1iillinag........ .. ... $ *3,35a S:
.'iture.............. ....... aa00 GO

allege .1a................... ,000 GO
<uand1axa.ing feeC<, esimatied........ 573 00

........ ............... 320 00
l'obie.n :1111I si ar bI ooks........ .. 200 00
Ca, .ilance............. . . 22 32
I.ank tIl:tnee.......... ' ....... 292 Ss
I::mak of Commeraace, spe.ci.aI accounta a,oon GO

00

Liabilities.
.1~aga;:. lte synu.... . ... .$a3,000 Go
int gs to date ................... a:9 17
.4iary accoti.............. ..... a 23 00

. .rary f ..... ... ...... 9 32
Sunty.accout...... . 479 29
-alance.............. .... ..... 3 .242 24

$32,062a o2

The colici! adjoturiel at 2 o'clock,
and the aftersnooni was devoted eantirely to
commaitiee work.

Timo'l lh.y

Ail meaiters of council were present
wlent lte proccediags opleced oaa Tirs-
day amraiangi at 0.45 o'clock, vita Presi-
dlent ackenzie I tle chair.

Aier preliminies. 11r. Maci.aren pre.
seced tl report of thle Commaaittee oaa
Fianace as follows :

Vour commtaaittee htave carefuilly gone
into lte accounts apptenadcd, .amtmaatinag,
ina all, Io $48:.26, and recommaaeanl thoat
thaey bc paid.

Vouar coanauittee have inaspecCd tie
roof of te colilege, and decma it necessary
to have il repaired at once. Your comis-
mittce woild recomiientad îthat Ite lpper
lahanratoary floor shoiild bc imptaîrovecl by
laying a good haardwooid floor over thc
pbresent one, and itat tenders lae received!
for the said improveen, and, after the
aforesaid tenders are in, tat the chair.
titan of lthe conunbinte he aauthorizel tu
see the wok doane at the lioVest cost.

Vouar commtaitlce, being satisfied of thle
benet troait having lte steam1t pipes cov-
cred wiit inineral wool, froma îtose- wiiicl
were covereci last wataer, would recoai-
aatvnd tat lte balance of the pipaes hc
coverecd in a simtilar way.

Youir comaaiittee wouhall recnommaaentd tiat
çaither strips of ruib:r or feit be ptt Oaa

Ilhe widows, and also litait e glass rooaf
of th laboraora y bc repaired.

Vouar commatittee ailso rdeomme that
ant inexietsive clock la parcu:irei for
each laIboatory.

Ail oif wiicla is respaeclfaa!y submited.

Chaianaaa.
ThIe report was aclopi cd oan mliolion of

:he chtiraaa aid .Mr. .\cee.
ar. W haters ten paresenatel te follow.

ing report of lte By.laws and I.cgislation
Commiiiit tee:

(a) Conacerninag I Dan1 Campbell Worts,
of Paskiill, your comnittee woutld recom.t-
intend that tie application lac granted.

(2) R application of Ernest Allet, of
lelleville, youlr coliittec recommiaaend
that hais apprentticeslipb date fromt the timne
the apprenlticeshipa certilcate was dated.

(-t George R. Wood, of Erna ; lhis
eduacationtal certificate beinag inasatisfac-
tory, lhis application cattnot le eiter.
tainaed.

(4) Regardiig the request of J. F.
Whelan, youar commaaittee wouald recomia-
iend that the registrar hc rcquaested Io

advise limn that apprenticeship> served oui.
side the Province of Ontario catnnaot hc
recogni.ed.

(5) Concerning the request of W. 11.
Cooper, of 1lurk's Falls, your commitee
advise that lhis application hc ntt
complied witlh, and ttat the registrar hc
requested to write haim in explanation.

(6) E. Ryan, M.)., under section :22,
is liable for arrears.

(7) IL. E. laarlltrt, of Thornbury;
the registrar Ias power ta deal witlh this
case.

(S) If George Grahama, of Trelerne,
produaces satisfactory cvidence tlat lais
certificates were burnt, youar committce
recommillaenld that thle registrar forward
duplicates oni paymsent of tle usuaal
chargeS.

(9) On production of satisfactory evi.
dece of the destruction by fire of lais
diplomaa, youar commaaittee recommaend
tant the registrar forward to Mr. G. Il.
Golding a anew dipalorna oaa reccipt of
asual charges.

(ao) lierbert E. Edwards, of Cleve.
land, Ohio, is advised that lais rcquaest
cannaaot lac caatertainaed, and the registrar
forwards to hitmt a maarked copy of the
lliarmnacy Act, anid that oily qualifaed
pannacists can participaite in lthe profils
of a druag business.

(a:) F. G. *'rcmaaayane reports lthat lais
diploia was burnt, and ithe registrar is
reiluested to grant a nacw one oaa receipt
of proper evidence of loss.

(12) Me application of John .Nlc-
ongall, Straltroy, the registrar Ias power

to deal witi tiis amlatter.
(s3)- Vour conmiittee wouald recoan-

amtend that lthe appihcation of Ernest A.
I)ixon, proke,begrantcdon prod tion
of satisfactory evidenace iat lie Imssesed
the naecessary iucationaal qualifications
and aad entcred on an appjarenaticesipa on
Novcmbeacr .11, aS9 4 .

(a4 and 15) A ppications ofNoranaa B.
1.aader and J. F. Taylor, aintaiion, are
referedi t tte registrar.

(16) R. S. Aramstrontg, Port Colbornae.
vour commaaittec recommîaîaeand that hais
îîapretice le iemittel to date lais

apprcnticcslaipa froa Sepatmber a7th,
a394, oaa production of evidcance satis-
facaory Io the registrar.

(a;) R. A. lHlnter, Listowel. Your
commaaaittue recotimend iltat the regisrar
granti a new dipflomta on production of
aroper evidence of the old one being
binat, and on reccipt of usual charges.

(a8) iyron Forrest, Toronto, is per-
mtitted to date lais apprenticesiip froma
MAarchl Sit, a895, on production of evi.
deance satisfactory to tlle registrar.

(a9) George Rcilly, peterboro, oaa pro-
duction of satisfactory evidence, maay have
hais application graanted.

(20) Re S. T. liter, yotr commaaittee
recommend that hsis requtest lc aot
granted.

(2a) Youar coammatittec reconanend toat
tIhe application of Edward G. Seyler, of
lWatedroo, hc granted, and tlat ais appli.
cation date from ;arch tih, a395.

(22) Youar coitttec wouald recon-
aamenad tlat thge mataer of Whamiia ilataer,
Costa Rica, hc laid over for further con.
sideration.

(23) Ina the case of Ardaght Cande,
larrie. we are of opinion tiait a cannot hc
cealt with suntil thae Flbruary, a S96, ameet-
ing of thte council.

(24) Your coaianittee are of Ihe opinion
aat the application of IP. S. Maddock

caanot !e granted.
(25) The com ttece reconanend tiat

tlae application of C. i. Roberts, Paris,
be aot granted.

(26) The application tif James Relana
for rebate cannaot hc entertaiaaed.

(27) Yotur commaaaittec reconamend tiat
tle case of Dr. Acl)iartaid, 1 lensall, hc
referred to the registrar.

(28) Youar commaaaittee recoammaaend toat
tlae case of 1. 1). Todd, Toronto, be re-
ferred to tIhe registrar.

(29) In the atater of F. W. E. Keayes,
your comtlanitte recommaaaend lthat tie ap-
plication ble granted.

Ilxu Wa:<av .vrra:ns,
Chairmlaan.

lIis report was aiso adop-ed wicloath t
discussion, and the cotmcil adjourned for
lunch.

in Ilte afternaoona, the firt mattcr of
iantcrest was a notice of motion by Nir.
W. A. Katrn to aamend ly-law a5, so ltat
te re aeratin received by amemsibers of
the counaacil Witt in future le 5 cents a
muile and $4 a day, inastead of 4 cents a
mItle and $3 a day, as at prescnt. In

givmag notice of this proposal, Alr. Karnt
reamarkedatatthamenaadedfigureswould lae
tIae liamait allowed gunder tle Act, anad lae
tlhouagit tley wereall ton low, being mutachs
less tiant the fees paid to govemiors of
siatilar institutions. Tie iaer Will lac
cotnsideretd six mthacaaaîis hece.

Chairana W. A. Karis submiaaitted ithe
followiag important report of the linfriige.
motent Commaaaittce. lbeinatg Repoort No. s:

Vouar cormittee would report thait
siaice the last ieeting of the cotncil a.
detecaive was cmployed to carry out the
instructions of lte coaammaittee with regard
to infringenents of tlae Aci in the imatter
of illegal dr bIusiness and arrears of fees.
We are ileased to report iat hais services
proved of material %allae ta tlhe college in
coilellitg anaay druggists Io pay their
registration fees il otherwise rtfused to
respond to the notices of lthe registrar Io
conply with lte Act.

lie aiso sacceeded in obtaining convic-
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tions in six cases ouit of tie seven brought
to trial, viz.: F. W. Forslee, Florence,
fined $50; W. ]lorrowmssan, Merlin, $ao;
E. A. Laflaituie, Ottawa, $20; V.
loothby, Coe H iii Mines, $:o ; W. Cline,
jr., Toronto, $ao; W. Cine, sr., To.
ronto, $20. Ini the case of 1). S. llell &
Co., Ottawa, the case was withdrawn on
1). S. Bell paying costs of court and agree-
mg to retire from and remove lis iamie
froa business; tie sale of poison was
imade by a registered employee, who is
the only persoi taking anî active part in
the husiness.

The Dusrhagn Pharnacy was also pro.
cecded against, il slhonild lie mentioned,
without the aid of the college detective, it
having beun considered unadvisabsle to
send himn ta look after that case, as a
former detective had,a short uime previous
to the action referred to, by his conduct,
maade it diticult or impossible to bring the
case to trial. Unifortunately, the instruc-
tions given for theconduct of the case were
not proper.ly carried out, and the case was
lost.

Your commnittee would recomnend
druiggists to acquaint theniselves with the
hearing of the Act on unqualified eau-
ployees, it heing the opinion of eminent
legal counsel tiiat onlyclualifitd enployees
can sel poisons in part i,schedule A,in the
absence of the qualified employer. Your
coiimittee would also point out to drug-
gists that according to amenduents to
the Act of rS8 9 miany poisons were trans-
ferred from part 2 to part r, schiedule A,
notably carbolic acid, and your canmmittee
would urge upon ail druggists hIe neces-
sity of registration of sucli poisons, as
there is a widespread notion that it is not
important so to do.

Your comnmittee have considered the
case of Mr. G. W. Derry, of l.ucknow, and
bcg to report that he is in arrears for one
year, and that be must pay the samne be-
fore entering into businiess again.

li the malter of 1). cauipbell & Co.,
of Dundalk, your comnmitice reconmend
tlat the registrar le mnstructed to notify
Mr. CamplocIl that he is liable for the
fee of $.4 according to the Act, whicht
,anuiant must le paid.

Re the South Side lliarinacy of Wood-
stock, your coiimîîittee reconnend that
the registrar notify Dr. Melford, the pro-
pbrietor, that le must register under the
.Act and pay the fees in arrears for the
ime lie lias owned the businesq, and that

the naue of the proprictor must appear
onI the labels used in the business.

Y'our commlsittee would also suggest
that the co-operation of tihe members of
council le given the committee in the
matter of infringciments of tie Act in their
districts as far as possible. With the ob.
ject of prosecuting a vigorous campaign
against offenders under the Act, your
commiette would ask that the sum of
$3oo be placed at the disposa1 of the
chairman.

Your comnittec would report that the
cost of carrying on ils work 4,îring the
past six months is $36o.73, details of

wlich have leen embhodiedii inbe report
of the Executivc and Finance Comtnittees,
and that the amount received to date
froi fines amliounts ta $t 25.So.

Al of which is respectfully suthmitted.
W. A. KARN.

Clhairman.
Mr. Karn noved the reception and

adoption of this report, and Mr. Watters
seconded the motion in a brief speech.
lie said that every case reported to the
comnittce had heen dealt with, many
heing settled without going into court.
lie spoke very highly of the work of the
detective, who lad been very successful
ina carrying out the instructions of the coin-
mittce. Th'lie comnittee lad found that
druggists did not appear to understand
the niecessity of registering soie poisons,
especially carbolic acid,andthey hoped the
matter would be more carefully attended
to in future.

l'le report carried, and another ad,
journment was made for the conpletion
of comnittce work.

At 5.30 o'clock the council again met,
and received the following supplenient-
ary report fromt the Comnittee on Legis-
lation and By-laws :

" In the natter of Williani Bauer, of
Costa Rica, your connittee are of opinion
that it catmnot be dealt with at this meet-
ing. and would reconnend that il hue dis-
posed of at somte future meeting. provided
the applicant bas complied with the
Act."

'This report, presented by Mr. Watters,
was can ied nem. ton.

Mr. Daniel prescnted the following re.
port :

1'he special conuittec to which were
referred the communications from the
secretaries of the Anerican Pharmaccuti-
cal Association and the Pharmaccutical
Association of the Province of Quebec
beg leave to report as follows :

"Thait the registrar lc intructed to
write Mr. Hallherg, secrctary of the
Anerican lharnaceutical Association,
and advise him that bis communication
reacled the comnmittee too late to be
acted upon, and explain the fact that our
council meetings are ield in February
and August of each year.

"That while your commnnittee is in
sympathy with the objects of the pro-
posed Dominion pharmuaccutical Associa-
lion, it is of the opinion that, in.it face
(of a failure of the druggists of
this province Io maintain a Provin.
cial Association on sonewhat similar
lines, wc cannot look for any great
measurc of success from the attempt ta
form a Dominion Association, and we
cannot, therefore, recommend the co-
operation of tiis colancil.

"C. D. DAxNEt,
" Chairman."

This report was also accepted without
discussion, and, there being no further
business ready to put before the council,
an adjournnent was made until Friday
norming.

Foulrri DAv.
The final session of dit council openled

at i n o'clock Friday morning, iwiti Presi-
dent Mackenzie in the chair, and ail the
niembers prqsent except Messrs. Snyder
and Turner, who fhad left for honie at the
close of the previous day's session.

hlie Exceutive and Finance Commit-
tee presented report No. 2 as follows:

Your comiiiiittee reconiiend the paint-
ing and repairing of the front college
steps, the price not to exceed that given
by the registrar to the couicil.

In reference to the accounts re prosecu.
tion re Durham Plharniacy, your commit-
tee recomiend that the matter be left in
the hands of the chairman of the Finance
Coiinittee to adjust.

Al of whiclh is respectfully subiiiitted,
D). Hl. MAcl.ARN, Chairmn.

The report was adopted without discus-
sion.

The Commnittee on Fducation handed
down the appended report

Your .commnittee are very pleased ta
report the internal working of the college
in a condition that is very satisfactory
indeed. The session which closed in
May last was in many respects far in
advance of any previous session. The
class was very large, and notwithstanding
that fact the very best order prcvailed,
and it is a fact worthy of note that as a
whole the class possessed unusual intelli-
gence and a determination to nake theni.
selves thoroughly proficient in the differ-
ent branches of study, and that tact was
brouglut out ini a remarkable degrec at the
examination, not only in the very higi
percentage obtained by so many students,
but by the unanimous statement of the
examiners that the class was the most
proficient of any that they had had any
experience with.

Too much credit cannot be given to
the dean and niembers of the faculty for
their faithfulness in' the discharge of duty.
The hleavy work was perfonrmed in a man-
ner that convinced your committee that
our college has a staff to be proud of.

Vour coninittee regret that the long
talked of two years' course is not an estab-
lished fact, but it is to be hoped tihat it
may be arranged before long, and that the
laboratory accommodation may be in-
creased so as to make il possible.

The college building is remarkably
cler.n and well kept, and reflects great
credit upon the janitor, Mr. Young. His
untiring energy politeness, and strict
attention to duty is worthy of notice, and
deserving of thanks.

The loard of Examinre report, which
is appended, gives evidence of the good
work done in the college, containing, as
it does, a large number of students who
have. passed successfally a rigid examina-
tion, entitling them to a college diploma,
and oSr committee reconmend that
these gentlemen be granted the diplomas,
and medais.to those so entitled.

With reference to. the :application of
F. W. Day, of Ottawa, who was unuable ta
attend the greater part of the senior
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course throught seriotus -illntess, your
comnimittee recoinnend thtat he he per-
mitited to attend t'ie next senior course
without further payient of fees.

Regarding the application of 1. J.
Nolan, of Ottawa, your coimnittee are of
opinion that hils educatioial qualifications
are iot suîtricient to enable him to register
is an apprentice, and recommend that
his request be not granted.

Mir. TI. W. Brown, of Owen Sound, paid
his examination tee of $ o,but was unable,
through ililness, to take the exanintion
in May last, and it is recomimended lthat
his request be coinpilied with, and that the
fee lie returned.

Vour counmittee recommnnend that the
followittg gentiemen e appointed exat-
iners for the ensuing term :)ispensing,
Wi. 'Murchison, Torontto ; prescriptions,
A. R. Fraser, Toroito ; mnaeria imedica,
J. T. Pelpper, Voodstock ; botany, 1). A.
White, Voodstock ; phariacy, F T. lar-
rison, London ; cheinistry, Paul i.. Scott,
Paris.

Vour continittee at the last meeting ait-
thorzed the disposition of the "John
Roberts Scholarshlip " and iedal matter,
the sate to be applied to the examination
lteld last May, but, uinfortunately, the re-
comniendation was nisunderstood. We,
therefore, recoininend that the instruction,
as given at the last meeting, be carried
out, and that the scholarship and medal
be awarded to the students entitled to the
satne at the last Nlay exaninations.

rite particuiars of the bequest are as
follows:

RkE THE JohN ROIERTs ScHOi.aiRsHaIt'.

The late John Roberts, of Ottawa, left
by will lte sumI of $3,ooo to the Ontario
College of Plarmacy to be applied for
such purposes as the executors of his will
shall in writing specify, whicl were as
follows:

The formation of a fund to be desig.
nated "lie John Roberts Scholarship
Fund," which fmnd shall for all tite he
invested, and al] accretions shall le kept
invested in suichi interest.earingsecuinues
as te council of the Ontario College of
Ph.-armacy shall dcei proper, and the
whole annual rents, issues, and profits of
said fund shall be devoted as follows :

(t) Ite payient of a scholarship of
$100 or more, as the interest will furnisli,
to be designated "The John Roberts Sclo.
larship," offered at :h' cnniination in May
for higiest total nuiber of marks, which
muisit le at least 75 per cent. of total.
Should no student attain this then the
amtount to be added to the corpus.

() Gold medal to be designated " The
John Roberts Medai," value $2o. THie
conditions to be the hightà numier of
marks in two subjects-chemtistry and
pharnacy-which imtst be at least 73 per
cent. Should no student be sticcessfuîl in
attaining this percentage, thten value of
medal Io be added to lte corpus to in-
crease the said scholarship.

Shtouild there be not sufficient moncy
for scholarshtîp and medal,.tlen omit the

nmedal. Conditions: That the appren-
ticeshipî of four vears imlust bu served in
Ontario, and stiidents mtîst attend two
terms, junior and senior, at the Ontario
College of Pharmiacy.

Respectfilly submnitted,
C. D. laNIEt.,

Chairnnan.
Tie report was adopted without debate.
Upon resolution, the registrar was

.autlhorized to have the minutes or couincil
printed as usiial, and copies sent to every
imuemtîber of the college.

.\Mr. Vatters gave notice of a motion to
change thIe regulations governing the
award of imedals, with a view to restrict
themt to candidates who have passed an
a>prenticeship of four years in theltc Pro.
vince of Ontario.

On the motion of AMessrs. Spackman
and Daniel, the dean of the college, Prof.
Heebner, was appointed representative of
the college on the Senate of the Univer-
sity of Toronto.

Ot the motion of %fessrs. Watters and
Karn, the registrar was granted ten days'
hiliday, commencing August r2th.

In puttiiig throtugh the albove resolution,
several imcimbers spoke very appreciative.
ly of the services Mr. L.ewis hau rendered
to the college.

On motion, Dr. Ellis was appointed
examiner in analytical ch2nistry.

*fTc countcil adjourned at 11.35 a.mi.,
to mcet again oi the first Tiesday in Feb-
ruary, i896, or sooner if neccssary, at the
call of the chair.

A Good Advertisement.

Ort of the neatest and best foris of
advertisements, outside of the regular
newspater ads, which we have seen for
soimîe lute is that of Walter Puliford, of
Winnipeg, M.an. It is in the forin of a
neat little book of twelve pages, with
paper cover, and in typography and gen.
era appearance is a credit alike to the
designer as well as to the printer. Thle
principal subject treated tpon is that of
prescriptions, and is donc in a way that
should carry conviction.

Some of tle clauses in it we especially
cotimetd, viz. :

"I'rity.--We positively will not tise
any but pure drutgs, so that the physicians
and sick one imay rely on getting the very
best restilts in the quickest time."

" us//tution. - Under no considera.
tion will we allow the substitution of
poorer and cie.îper medicines than those
ordered thought they mtay be similar."

"Coußdenc reptsed.-We are very care.
fuil that confidence reposed in us, both on
the lart of the physician, as well as the
sick one, shall be sacredly respected.
'ltre arc many cases in which it would
bu indelicate as well as improper that any
one should know about sick people, their
illnfsses. or the remedies used, so we
make it a rie in all cases to preserve
that silence and dignity which should
characterize the pharmacist's profession."

The Output of Gum Arable ln the
Soudan.

According to a report of the lBritish
consul at Suakimn, there was a very con.
siderable increase in the ouiptit cif gum
arahic in the Soudan during the past
year. This increase, says the report, was
more than offset by the decrease in the
value of the exportations, which was
Z56,835 in 1893, to £39,320 in 1894.
So close is the understanding between the
European hoiuses engaged in the trade,
that the profits of the local dealers rarely
amtount to as in.cl as two per cent. and
frequeintly they arc reduced to nil.

Le Iind Iharm .'rceutique, coinenting
on the report, says: "The inost salient
point in last year's buisiless is the very,
considerable advance in prices of the last
three mionths. Ordinarily the season bc-
gins in April, whcn the first lots of gum
arrive at the coast, and continues to the
end of December, July being the most
activeinonth. On account ofthe drought
which prevailed in the gun.producing
districts last year, and also on account of
the atteipt of the Caliph Abdullah to
impose a tax on the trees (a tax which af.
fected both producers and merchants),
but tmeagre quantities of the substance
wcre expedited fron the interior to the
coast, and as a conscquence the stock on
hand was reduced to low figures, and
prices advanced with rapid strides, leaping
front $16 the cwt. to $24. ait advance of
50 per cent. The latter figure, however,
which was qnoted in April, was nerely
nominal, as there was no gurm on hand at
that time."

Since the native, who gathers the gum,
says le dlfondie dliarmaceut/rue, receives
only fron $1.50 to $2.50 the cantar (ioo
lbs.), and the cost of transport to the
coast rarcly reaches over $4.oo the hun-
dredweiglt (varying between $2 and $4),
it would seen that the prices above quoted
leave a very handsone margin of profit-
a fact in whici we certainly agree with our
French contemlporary.

*ie fact is, from al we can icarn, that
the price of gui trabic has been put up
and kept up by a combination formed
and maintained by the European iouses
engaged ini :ne trade, and tiat this mono.
poly is ton powerful to be broken. No
matter what the prospects for good crops
and a plentiful supply nay he-and all
advices agree that the outlook was rarely
better-the price will stay at or near the
prescnt figures. lI pursuing titis course
the monopoly is working out its own
downfall, as the efforts at naking artificial
succcedanea for guu arabic are rapidly
reaching a point where it will iake but
little difference to the world whether any
of the genuine guu is produced or not.

The discovery of cheap substitutes for
gum acacia-in the arts and industries, and
the satisfaction given by these substitutes,
have lowered the world's demand for the
substance from 4o,ooo cantars in uSSi
down to less than io,ooo cantars in 1891,
and the falling off still continuei.-Na.
donal .Druggist.
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WITH ADAMS' PEPSIN

TUTTI FRUTTI
ASK YOUR WHOLESALER FOR IT.

Send -for new advertising mnatter to decorate your window.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
Il azid 18 JAR VIS ST., M M TORONTO.

vaua>h on.toJc, non.irritat.Ozonie Specfle! .rantsi for cither internai or
extrnaI use. Our Ou...,conccnaratcd <orm, is the -1a pwer(uI bIud
p1urifier and grmnicide evcr Ploduc, aninllcfon. a,c an ail
topais Of Asthmua. niJonchutas1, Whopilng *C2lugh canoal, %cauIes, or
1)iihilieria. For Catarthal Troubles it wiil proc invalu.altît as a tonit,
anti conîtitution2l ternedy, andi i% csaccLilly celiint in prtcicnîing tr
combating fermentation tif fond in the stoomacli, brcalting ail the worst
foris ci Il)ia anti Sour Stobnbacb.

abd For cstbiing lilceratins of ail kintis, prcvcgiting suliîîutation, and
aisiing ttuwattlb ralbid granulation andi hcaling, Ousa.b bas sio çqual.

Ox»» as also useti as a gaigit for ail manner tif Throat l)isct.s;
dcttoying ail fermentaion of the tis3ucs l.soucht forct ley impregnation
< discase gcrnts. No gcrm utc tan exisi nhescEt is usctd.

AU Droggiste skoeM ke.p "hi redýy, segit wiU provo
a geauti» friend te tludr custemr

Phà'siciamu .w. li te themisivo te ta7 il.

OZONE SPEGIFIC GO.e
TOKONTO ONT.

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLESOf Pleasnt Taste an.d Fragrance.
Non-Poisonous and atrongly Antiaeptkt

* Tht. Perles dlosely remeue the suhuinates Mdi carbolie addi
theaaiseptic action. A peevenive cfd<iphalmieufection

For the rational, cleansing and dasinfection of tIhe moutIs, teeth,
phaynx an esecilIy0( th. tonsils, a"d fcr inasediately ruvn

dasarecbieodos esanting trott th. moaih and nsa.
A perfect substitut. for naIs and teeth usaIs. aMd garehsM

Radianwa' Antaeptit Perles tire special effSt uhere seallowiag if
dillicuadt in anfiammation of th. abrosa andi tordsis, catarrh cf the gems,
pesisamis detal.s, stomtitis neeairiais, salration, angina, and thinsIs

.A.fewcorthe *1Perles" plaoedi k the nantI dissove into àsroogly
antisclatic foid cf agrecable tasxe, dleanse the acaouth and mrucos mei.
bran. of th. pharynx, &Md iusmediately renor. th. fungi .um nsd

purdUml ýucààcacmltn about aU. totasils, thireby peevoau. auj

METHODO0F APPLICATION:
-Take 2-4~ Pe leset ther dissove slowivi in a.ot h, *a .

"MBfOW. E.hg pceinmal% and bandy. n 'bas
m *h auai ah.rw n poacket. ~

S. RADLAUER - fbu.ssuidîhià âà
BERLIN W., rGiu itrty

W. Ji>YAS,"t To ont.. Lwhale As=n fS Camada

1 OZONE
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"MANLEY'S"
CELERY NERVE COMPOUNI

M et, Iron, and Wine
A sel esatille Coblttlitbn el Ceery imtI. Irou,

sunhleati ot alcîîOltol.
UNE.QUA.l.E

AS A HEALTH BOUlDER and HEALTH RESTORER
Il:,% gicn hie FUI.I.E 'iSATl'SIACTION to person.

sîlioli.it.tken i.
t i. put li ins a 1 6*o,. iuli. c l,::iî,e ini ail aItra.tire

TEltMtS,
S7.ý lIr do:.

1,br CAi <ut l iciacry) wl est 6
dirct l . . 6..."

r. lot' $63, 5. 5of . 30 d 6.6
SEILLÏ F)It oI A ISOTTLE.

ordcrs respetftliniy .olicited.

THE LION MEDICINE 00.,
1S Queen St. East, TORONTO.

A Reduction
In the Price

Gibbons'
Toothach
Oum

To 65c. per doz.

e

To be had of ali Wholesale Druggists.

J. A. GIBBONS & CO.,
TORONTO. - - BUFFALO.

Soldfroii laifaix to Victoria
ily

&ALIFAX f B r h. Ssson CC.FSrsytit. Siitclitf< & Co.
ST. JON--T. B. ilarker & Sons. D. MDiarmi~d & C.
YAIRIOUTH-C, C. Richards & Co.
QIJEIEC-

WVatstRE Cc Lyan SonilkCe.ONTaEAL So a Co. Lymn. Kno & C.
KINGSTON-enry Skinneu & Ce.

L.yma Breas. & Co. Evans Sonas & Ce.
TORONTO Northrop L burnC.

(, EiIioh& CO. T. milbueret C@
NAMILTON-Archdale Wilson & CO. J. Winer & Ce.
LONDON-L.nden Drug Co. Ja. A. Kennedy & Ce.
WINNIPEG-Miartin, Boit & Wynne Ce.
1EW WESTNINSTEt-D. S. Castis & Ce.
ViCTOA-Laaley & Co.
QUEBEC-W. 1Irunet et Cie.

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Tea CUp ln Its Native Purity.
PACKEO Y TiHE QROWERS

And sold in the original packages, y4 lb.. 1 lb. and
6 lis. caddiles.

It jour grocer bas none, tlt hlim to order trom'
aSIUEs, 94AVYaE & en.

il and 13 Front Street East, Taronto

CAr NTIN T5ENf nor
qu anviWer and unl hcsu4si *plu&Ol vs,

"11.. who halte bac yeas
exeslence lth. t atet inmfh ao

UcO" atîf co.':wntuldent,L A3 f.lotuitiOn rolieernll l'atoe Ul
tain tem lient frea'. Also cagU e Sa8
,Ct and l 'ts Pet stee.Patent ten Ilsrciagl Mfarin C. o
=âeûa nt te an lt êIetideAusciletu.

Fu o rl t hi ei a foret e publcwith.
n et ete antis «p1to .

l Frulning n itheitic cass .
wl'Oe.*Ant exrelmt Contis senfre.tietee laàt tulre sn Pat.r0M et ne,

hoes. t ianl. i es
Aoef anh vebrecontraeta Addre d,

more-lg&0 partiu theL "Cator-Flid,"

G t ay' band talte hlsl

Fo the bcr.

DENAL PEARUNE
S An excellent aniseptiC tooth wiL.tb.

SUIPHUR PASTILLS
For butnaig in diphtheritic css

SAPONACEOUS DENTFRICE
An excellent anîiseptic dentifrice

These Speeialties

Ali of vlhich have been wcll adverti.'cd,
more liaaticularly the "«Castotrluid,"
mnay bie oljtained at ail the wholesale
bouses at ?-arnufacturer's puice.

HERiRY R. GRAY
ESABLIUU 189

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22St. Lawrnee Main Street

<Cer. et L.Ecb«ie)

MONTREAL

A PERFECT TOILET GEM.

ARECA NUr
TOOTH SOAP

The drug trade of Canada will
finîd this one of the mîuost satisfad-
tory articles on1 the îîuarket. The
package is convenient anud attract.

i ve.

Kinidly inake sure the Asuica
NuT Tourît Soa, offered you is

niîade ini Winnîîipeg. T'le genluinîe
is for sale by

4ll-tl lymaos. Co., Toronto,
Filiot & Co., Toronto,

l-:vans & Soni, Montreal,
.y man, Knw.u & Co., MI(ontreal,
. auî.tn Sons & Co., Ilontrcail,

Kerry, Vatson & Co., Monîtreal,
J W'iner & Co., 1 lanilton,

J. .l Kenncdy & Co., London, anad by

2'1

JARTIN, BOLE & VINE CO.,
VINNIPE.G.

For>.le at . anufacturers' Price. by the lcading whole
sale drugi's.t and druggist' sundtyncn

.bruugiuut Canada.

A DRUGGIST'S SPEOIALTY.

Curtis l Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

le MueeUng wIlt .........

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, Ïs., U.s.A.
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British Columbia Pharmaceutical
Association.

h'lie liritish Columbia Phannaceutical
Association convened in the 1i\nor louse,
Vancouver, 11.C., at S.a5 p.m., June 13th,
and was calied to order by Iresident Alc.
Dowell, the following imenublers being
present:

President, H. McDowell ; courcillurs,
Alessrs. T. Shotbolt, J. Cochrane, T. E.
Atkins, T. A. Alnir, Registrar C. Nelson,
and Alessrs. C. Muddeil, W. S. Terry,
j. K. Sutherland, J. Recd, H. Il. Watson,
J. R. Seymour, J. F. Jaeck, J. NI. Atkins,
R. G. Alclherson, P. Joncs, W. A. Grif.
fiths, 1). S. Curtis, and R. . ong.

hlie minutes of the last annual nceting
were read and adopted.

The secretary read the

ANNUAL RE.PORtT oFrit cOUNCli., YEAlIs

1894-5.
To the Nlembers of the nritiih Columbia l'iarnacemitical

A wociation :
GErTI.EN, - The: first meeting Of

this council was leld directly after the
annual meeting on June 14th1 last, when
the following officers for the ensuing year
were clected:

lresident, H. McDowell ; vice-presi.
dent, T. M. Henderson; secretary.treas-
urer-registrar, Chas. Nelson.

'lie Board of Exaniners, concisting of
Messrs. T. M. Henderson, Victoria ; H.
H. Watson, and Cias. Nelson, Victoria,
were re-elected.

On September 13th wC inet in Van.
couver. Vice.President '. M. Henderson
in the chair. At this meeting the regis-
trar infor med the council that the Lieu-
tenant-Governorin Couneil bad sanctioned
the additions to the poison clauses. It
was decided to obtain antendnents to the
Pharmacy Act, 1891, and Messrs. Shot-
boit, Cochrane, and Henderson were ap-
pointei a committec to look to the fran-
ing and passing of the sane through the
House.

A special council meeting was cailed
by the president, on request, and met in
the registrar's office, Vancouver, Novem-
ber 7th, ail the mniembers being present.

h'lie amendments to the Pharmacy Act
were gone into fully, and discussed at
length. It was carried unanimously that
the secretary reply to the Dcputy Attor-
ney.General, and state that they fully en.
dorsed the action of the Boatid of Examin-
ers in declining to register Mr. Carmichael.
It was also decided, on motion, that this
special meeting take the place of the next
regular in December.

On March 14 th your council met in
New Westminster, but, not getting a
quorum, returned via train to Vancouver,
where a quorum was obtained. The
president in the chair. At this meeting
some fifty letters reccived and answered
hy the régistrar were read, and his replies
endorsed.

At this meeting several applications
wery reccived from parties desiring to be
registered without the qualifications called

for in the Act, but vour coutcil decided,
after due consideration, that all must bc
treated alike and conform fully witi thle
Act and by-laws before they could be reg-
istered.

Comnmittee on Amendnents reported
ti- the aiendmttents to tie Plharimacy
A , 1891, about whiclt there had been so
much strife and discussion, hiad passed the
Hose and were law. We think that the
association miay congratulate thenselves
that, with these amendinents, wC nlow
have a phariacy law to be proud of aid
that, although it lias iot been gained
witiout mnany difficulties and mîuch dili-
gent work on the part of the special comn-
mittee and the coutcil, it is, on the
whole, very satisfactory, and will aid inuci
in building up the standing of thie phar-
mltaceutical profession.

l'he Lieutenlatt-Governor in Council
was asked to appoint the new Board of
Exatinters,in confornity with the amended
Act.

The question of the reduction of fees
was fully gone into, the resources ancl
probable expenditure of the association
reciving due consideration, and, in view
of tc fact that in future your association
will be called upon to pay ail expenses
for any amendnents or additions, or
notices in the Gacelle, whici will meani
att outlay Of froml $300 to $400, it would
be necessary to still keep the fees higher
than what the last annual meeting hIad
reconnended, and it resolved to reduce
the licentiate and cierks' fees to $8 and
$4 respectively.

A hearty vote of thanxs was passed
H. 1). Helmncken, Esq., on beialf of the
association, for the able manner in whiclt
he hadchampionedourcausein the House.

We again met in Vancouver tits a.m.,
June 13th. The tenders for printing new
by-laws and Act were examined, Messrs.
Trythall & Son's, Vancouver, being ac-
cepted.

An application from Mr. Hunnex to
modify by-laws and rules on his belhalf
was declined.

Long correspondence from the lhar-
maceutical Association of Quebec, asking
this counicil to assist in formuing a Cana-
dian Iiarmaceutical Association, and the
proposed by-laws and constitution, were
discussed. This will be laid before you
later.

For the information of those interested,
we may mention that examinations,
whether preliminary, minor, or major, ar.
only held twice a year-in April and Oc.
tuber.

Several applications on eastern diplo-
mas were received and referred to Board
of Examiners.

We'would reco.mmend to this associa-
tion tit an annual grant be made for the
expenses of entertaining the annual con-
vocation, not to excced fifty dollars.

Yours truIy,
CHiAs. NEISON, Secretary.

This report was, on motion of Mr. J. L.
jaeck, and seconded by Mr. J.' M. At-
kins, adopted as read.

ni.'oISTU 'MiS siNNU.t1. Ri EPOl1T.-JUN1·.

13111, 1895.
To t e u i e rO,, anci Nlemsibers or tie i.c. i'hiarnaceu1cat

GENTL.E iî.N,-In again presenting my
report of the business transacted and work
donc, I think it will be plait to all that
Our association is progressing favorably
and each ycar finds it of niore importance.
The continual influx of correspondence
and entquiries fromt ail parts of the world
shows that we are known to be a live asso-
ciation. It is pleasing to notice that on
1iaY 3 st not a single menber, in busi-
ness, was behind with his dues, and only
one apprentice, so that we tmay say that
our mem bership is perfect fron a financial
standpoint. h'lie growing interest taken
by the members in the noninations and
clection shows a mnarked imiprovement.
SomCîhing likc 25 nemzibers were nontin-
ated, but all but 12 Of these declined;
somte for good reasons. I should judge
that between 5o and Go of the 65 mem-
iers have used their ballot, and trust the
result will give us as good a council for the
inconing year as wC have had in the past.

I have endeavored to do my work
(which is no light affair) fairly and
squarely, keeping in fair bountids, and, if Ihave not pleased every one, the intention
has been for the best.

h'lie total nunber of licentiates at pres-
ent on the register is 65; of these 48 are
in business on their own account, and 17as clerks as follows:

In tuuines. clerca.
Victoria................ 17 Io
Vancouuvcr. .... ...... 14 4New Westminster ···... 5 1Nanaino- •.... •••... 5 r
Kantops... .. .......... 2Nelson........ ... ... . 2 oKas10.................. z a
Vernon ............... 2 o
.squinnalt...... .. ..... o 1

There are 19 apprentices: Victoria, 4;
Vancouver, 6; Ninaimo, 4; Newv West-
mutster, 2 ; Vernon, i ; Kamloops, r
Kaslo, x = 19.

Thirty nomination papers were received
by the registrar, and, as stated before,over So voting papera. One or two points,
which may not ie out of place here.
Firstly, the by-laws of the association
cal for a specific fée; that unless titat fe
ai par is received by registrar, ie cannot
accept it, except less the exchange. This
is only fair to ail, as most of the members
sending cheques add the exchange, and
a nmnority, and a very smnall one at'that,
should not persist every year in being the
exception. The other point I would like
to emphasize is, that the vote is supposed
to be by ballot, and a special stamped
envelope has been provided for two .ears
for the voting paper only, and this 'peci-
ally noted in the circular, but quite a
number of thîe members have used: the
envelope for fees and other.matters, which
the registrar bas to open, whicl, to a
certain extent, spoils the true and total
secrecy of thé ballot.

In conclusion, I think that every mem-
ber should look upon the association and
its counrcil as his best friend, and do ail
that can be donc to niake the affairs iun
smnoothly.
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Trusting we shall have continued suc. 1'· nuw have, 1 thi·nk, a Pliarmnncy Act
cess and progress, I have the honor to be, which will le round much more effective
Gentlemen, and workable thai our previons ont.

Yours respectfully, About tle oni> particularly weak part
C, about it N s that it Ei.olies ly to i-

Rcgistrar. corporated cities antowns, hut your
umîî~suu~u~s ANu.x. s.vî:~îu~r oît counicil did nut féel justificti iii jeopaidi..

CUP.RENT VEAR, ENDING .\AV 31ST, ing tic whole Ad b' trving to bave tlis
1895. aeneti.

Cas/'llic tinks of this association are Rl-e
ln ,ic ~ to.Nir. Helnîcken,who so ably climipjoneti

lia ance in liani, llan-k of liC..........13 Our cause before t$e 73 m.se, and, despile
To c.,is fees, June 24th tiiiost bitter opposition wlich dirent-

to Juy 9th ........ .... $ 51 50
To cah fees, Jul2y 91h to

Nov. 5111................Il W iiacy Act, li nobly led ts on to victory.
To c:ishi poison ibooks...... 3 O0 As yo arc doubtless cre this aware,

"4 ice. lt tarich i ith. 40 <m 00ur council, in revising the by.laws of
t4 . i.& li " 31s .I 12 00 - t e r.4 66 ne cot V1ic 3 O the associationî, diti not overloîîkterc
. " fine l'. Couit Vic.

toria........ ...... .... 10 0o coîicndatiî given nt the last atînual
To cash fees, 2S94.5........ .52 oo 639 50 ieîiuîg, reg.rdig reducing (lie animal

fées. Tl'by could i ot, whi.-iî thiey care-

Cas/h fljs/qsrscI. $1,373 ('3  fuihy considercd Ile anual clîrgcs of
îune ist, IS94. tue association, go quite so far as recoin.

liy cash, expenses comcil ninded at Ii meeting, but mety have
ings........... .... .$105 25 nade a very niatcrial, and 1 think fair, re-liy c.sh, examinions..... ... 17 50 duction of tie tes ; and, as otr mîîhîcrs

" alivertising 35 0o
.... ......... 59 o iiicrease, oic probabilitis are that thcy

urintIng............ .7 50 niîy b- able in I future to nîakc mille
ostages...... ..... Sb 50 furîler reductions.

suinhîries.. .......... .3 o
stationcry.......... 6 o

" " 1'.O. bx .... byaws, and o5oe whici 1 think you wil
.'' registrar.... .. .....150 o ail look upon oîly as fair and reanle,
." secritary's uiesk.- 50 0 is, tht the Iioeobers ofte couucil shoui

" " aniundinent e'....0 rcceivc sonie rcnîuneration for tie tinie
fe rcturnet ........ 5 0o 2 0 lien to tlo work of the association.

Btalance in li.unk B.C... As 1 an îlot seeking re-election t.. t$e
CHAnt.tncil, I can speaN. iiore fre., on ds

Sec..Treasuirer.
Auditeui, andl fountl correct. subjcct than perlîaps 1 otlierwise would.

J know no, afîcr about ii'e years' eper-
J.R. SKv.touk. icuce, somctling or wlat tJe council las

June 2th, iS95. td and 1 for onc cerainlv thiik they
AUDITORS' REPORT. are etitlct ta considerahhy niore dian the

To the n.C. Piarmaeciutical Aociation, Vancouver: renuuneration fiet in the by.laws as
GENTI.îEsEN,--We have this day care. anieuded.

fully gone over the books of your asso- 'l'lie otlur work of the council during
ciation, and are pleased to report that the pist year lias been clearly laid heforc
everythiiig was found correct. you ly the secretnry, so 1 will not wcary

J. R. SEv.\toUR,I Auditors. 'oti witl anytliig more, esîecially as 1
J. L. JA EcK,aiting for is in the fot

These reports were adoptedi as read, istant future somcthig nuch mire ah>-
on the motion of Mr. R. G. McP>herson, petizing andienertaining tlai anytling
seconded bîy Mr. H. H. Watson, afier could say to vol]. 1 wihl now bring these
which thte president read his annual ad. few renarks ta close.
dress, as follows: But, as 1 ni retiring to private life, so

'EST iIRss. far as ile couicil of this asso1iation s
GErt.EN,-It is again my pleasure concerne(], I cannot lakc leave of iny olt

and pride to have the honor of address. confrères witlit . i one and
ing you, as president of the .C. Il'har- ii for tîcîr niany kindiiesses 10 fic wlilc
naccutical Association, at this our fifth associatet with tleni, ii the coniil aid

annual meeting. oît of it, -id 1 oily hope tint future
I ani pleased to know that, as our coumîcils wilh work along as hirinotisly

years increase, we continue to increase ii and friendly as those of tlist.
inierical strength and I hope also mn 'hirnkmng 'ou, gentlemen, for your kind

other directions. attention, and trusting wc niiy lie l
Since our last annual mcting, as you spared to attend inany mare sucl galber-

are all aware, tliere bas been a general ings, I wilI close.
provincial clection, and, whether tll iuew 'elicaddress was rceived witewlausc,
legiblature is a more intelligent and pro. ani, Mr. Il. H. Watson niovcd, aud Mr.
gressive one than its predeceisor, or J. R. Seymoursecondcd, thit il bcprinîcti
whether our association put forth stronger in animal report s that a lucarty vote
oeforts, certain it is that we have been of thanks le given Ile rctiring council and
succcssful ia securing the aiendiîcmnts to registrar for their past services, wlii
our Pharnacy Act that were denied us motion was carried unanimously anîidst
by tn r t previkus Hout us applauso.

''he election camle ie.st in urder, and
the presidenît appointed Messrs. R G.

AelPherson and W. A. Grilliths scruti-
neers, who, on examination and count of
ballots, proved ami electioi, and that
Messrs. Thos. Si.otb)olt, E. McG. Van
1-louten aind J. R. Seymour were the
choice of the association for the tern of
two ycars. The president declared them
elected. Applause.

lr. Slotbolt and lr. Seymour buoth
tiainkei the nembihers for thetrust inplied.
Mr. Cochrane also spokc, thanking tle

memibers for thieir past confidence, and
plomnised his fuil support to the counîcil.
Applatise.

MNIr. J). S. Curtis mîloved and Mr. J.
Coclirane seconded, tliat AMessts. 11. 11.

Watson and J. F. jaeck lie appîîoinîted
auditors for the ensuing ycar. Carried.

Mr. 1). S. Curtis imoved. and Mr. J. K.
Sutherland seconded, that the report o the
aninal meeting ie printed and distributed
amîong the ncimbers. Cari:ed.

'lhe hv.haus and constitution of Ile
proposed Canadian lharnaceutical Asso.
ciation were reaid by the registrar, assisted
by Mr. J. Cochrane, and, on motion of

Mr. R. G. Mclherson and Mr. J. Coch.
rane, the latter was left inI the lands of
the new council, with piower to act.

Mr. Curtis inoved, and 'Mr. Mcl'hierson
seconded, thîat the surplus funds of the
assoriation be inîvested by the council.
Carried.

Ili the mîlatter ofentertainnent of mei-
bers attending the atimal meeting, after a
pleasinîg discussion, Mr. 1). S. Curtis
umoved, and Mr. McPherson seconded,
that the suggestion of the council be
carrietd out, and that a sum not excee'ding
fifty doll.,rs be appropriated annually for
that purpose. Carried.

No further business comirg up, it wvas
imioved, seconded], and carried to adjotiri
to iieet in New Westninster in June,
SS6.

Julie 13, 1895.
Cn.uR.s NEi.soN.

Sec.-Registrar.

WANrS, FOR SALE, ETC.

.dîrtistu touler thehead of tu1.ines. liaîteài,
Sitntiinn, lVauitri. Situatsfjsssi Von iiaant. utitnî as for
Sale. etc.. ivili Le i,rted once free of charge. Ai.

swera sniust snot le nr't in care of this pite se
poetaqe staoa gne arefarmatrled lo re-tnatil repi e-.

WANTED.
DRUG STOR E FINTURI'S WANTEi..-WANT-

td a ecnd-handi. set .,f Fisîern D>ru. Filtes in
nitral urool. snd fuii decriiptionwih przice to Iiox G,

CAsan:AN I>xsvisr.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
W ANTE1I SITUATION AS DRUG APPREN.

tice; in second ycar; ooI di<pen<wr ami îsck
Leer;r: nt of references: country, ptererred. "Drug

Clcrk," 96 McGil Street.

FOR SALE.

DRUG MWSINESS FOR SALE. IN A COOD TOWN
willtstnin . .ddrcss 4ANA,îANs i')p .'Tl#I

SOUND DRUG I!USINESS IN CITY FOR S.\.E.
SAns exceptional opportunity. Good location. 11ranch

Pot Office more tian pays rent. Good reasons for stluing.
Addte-, ... CANAIIAN IKUC>.ltT.
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]Le]PAGIE'S

"Syrup flypoplios. Oonip."
lii I'RU,01VIK>

P er Winchecster .2
TRADE PRICE l'Cr )uc-î.l 3-50

filct >a!tlag 7.0,j

Also LePAGE'S "BEEF, IRON AND WINE."
ujî:iuhlty (Utarimt.,bed VrIce lteaqouabltb Tre-le 891citud

G. W. LePAGIE à GO.,
69 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

4 On GIVEN WITH

For particulars appIy t
or t ther wctef1Itciresen:atiîe

~tr. il. . Lcvctu' llla. tIt l ibl e Otî Ce.
145 Shuter Street. TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Soveiseign.
Lime Fruit JulceIs tki Strongest, Purest, and of Finst Flavor

Ieare the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in Aimerica, and solicit enqzîiries.

For Sale in Barels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale int

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & C., Wholosale Druggists
HALIFAX. N.S.

TE AEXCEFLSIOIR

Drug~, Mie adSifteî
A necessmu' artIcle In overyi DRUG STORE.

Bakiugk PoWders,
Tooth ]Powdejrs,,

and overythint wbere e*rWft blendint and unlfonmltY la desfrgd.

FOR 13Oba«V 1 3RIN
SINCE 30 VE.ARS AI.L FNUWENT 1'1 VSICIANS RECO.%l3IEND)

Tlc. Of ighîial Foend: Coca iWrne; rnlost Ib<.qwarly sed tunlc*siûmpulant
ini Iospilals, I'aic and Rel,çsols 1usf itutions cvetywhàcrc.

J<ourisbes, Fortifies, Refresbeai

S>?>sçizes ilie entire systent; niost .4graeal'k, £.ffecive aid- 1.astisig
RZiet:zov!r of ii 1Vital Fo.res.

Itvery test, àtrictly on ils own mnrts, provcs exceptional seputation.

Palatable as Choicest Old Wiûes

LAWRENCE A WILSON 00C.,l SOo -Agents, MONTRERL

EffectOftbl. Fren ch T'reaty
CLARETS AT HALF PRiCE

The Ilordeaux Claret Company, establksbe. ai bMontreal in view of the Frenchi
9reay. arc iiow ofrciing 1ht Caadian ccnndIiaeu[ tiful wi;n aiý $3.oS Md. $4.S0

pev ontcfl. rg uart btilti ha reelt any 6.0o $n c.e wints ,old en
,her ibe.Ee wh oldcu r 0 hadiptem, and they are recoin-

Jreen3ohl h ieY ad t invalide.

(184 A)
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C. Schaok & Co.. et.
Manufacturers of

SHOW CASES
STORE re OFFICE

FITTINGS
Choice flesigns lnFRTCLS »KMNHP

CHERRY, OAK. WALNUT and MAHOGANY. 0 FEST PWORKMANSHIP.

Special Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores.

Fuil'e",Ott 'pli n. 21-23 Alice Street, - - TORONTO.

LONDON .SHOW CASE WORKS
ASESof

CA8E8
Of all kinds for

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

SendfJør Ca(a/i'zgue 94 Carling Street,
and Price / ist LONDON, ONT.

Every Drugglst
Should Handle Our

ORUCCIST FAVORITE, 5c.
PATTI, IO0

Send for Sample Order.

Fraser & Stirton,
LORDoN, ont.

RUBBER
G0008

AT RIGHT PRICES

OUR LINE OF
ENEMAS. TUBING, FOUNTAINS,
ATOMIZERS, is very comletce andi
îîrices itî lluycrscn fitjrt
savng l'y ipaciiig <rders wUsit us.

SURE SELLING SPECIALTIES:
CARSON'S BITTERS
PECTORIA
SILVER CREAM
ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES

4 gross nuix ut et ver ltux.
SOAP BARK

lin 3. paekages, 4 crosu nex, et
31er11Bx.

Ful lines of Sundries.
Mail orders promptly executed

ALL AN & CO.
53 FRONT ST.EAST,'TORONTO

l ti te. byd uIst.

I use Pxso's Cure for Con-
eniption both lini ny famly
and pratice. -Dr.

PISO
The MSn Cough edleinCe

la Piso's Ct Von Cor-
stnio. Chilren take it
vithiont objection.

By au drugfMta. 25k.

1 im 1"=hhISt dL 11 A

•i ' CUR • OR

!PUMPT1C

(I8.11) CANADIAN DRUGGIST
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Pharmaceutical Notes.
Paxar..-This is plie wood tar treated

with soft soap and caustic potash. Dou.
nalsky finds an aqueous solution contain-
inig Io to 13 per cent., applied three or
four times daily, excellent in dermiatitis
fromn various causes, in psoriasis, soit
chancres, and other venereal sores.-
Anna. Dermal.

Crystallized cinchonicine is obtained
by a French chemist hy icting the nei-
tral sulphate of cinchîoniie at 130 de-
grees C., and purifying the cinchonicine
by repeated crystallization fron water in
the fori of oxalate. The solution of
oxalate was treated with potash and the
Irce base extracted by meanis of ether.
Though soluble in benzine, toliene, ace.
toile, chloroforn, and alcoliol, cinchoni-
cilne lias not so far been crystallized froi
its solutions in those liquids.

AQUia Ciai.OROFoati EXrrI'NtoaRANF.-
oust..-A correspondent of /'Untion
Pharmaceutigue says that aqua chloroformi
of sufficient saturation for ail general pur-
poses may be made by -haking togetier

oo grains of distilled waterand ao drops
of chloroform for several minutes, letting
stand for fifteen minutes and filtering.

Coo. REAcrtON FOI Coa.Lv-ER O..
-According to Rossier, wlen 5 parts of
genuine cod-liver oil are shaken in a test
tulbe with 3 parts ofifreshly prepared aqua
regia, at the end of eiglt minutes there
is formed at the juicture of the liquids a
series of greenish rings passing to brown-
ish violet. Inferior oils give either a very
sliglt reaction or none at all.-Prager
Rundschau.

Co-cE-.AxrED .SOI.UTIONi OF BO1aC
Acin.-When boric acid is warned with
concentrated glycerin ta 48° C. (about
a 18340 F.), a gelatinous mîass containing
68 per cent. of the acid is obtained. This
jelly dissolves in water with great case,
thus giving a highly concentrated solution
if desired.-.Ntional Drugisi.

CAa.cist BoRAri.-This salt, which
exists as a white po~Wder, soluble in solu-
tionsof calcium chloride or of borax,
may be used, accurding to Dr.. Alberto,
with advantage in the forn of ointient
in the treatment of burns, moist eczenaa,
and fetid perspiration. Internally it is
said to be an excellent anti-diarrhœic for
children. It may be exhibited as fol-
lows : For external use, borate of calcium,
5 parts; glycerin, 5 parts; lanoline, 2o
parts; balsam of Peru, i part. Mix.
Internally, horate of calcium, 50 centi-
grammes; powdered salep, 20 centi-
grammes; sugar, 30 centigrammes. A
child of five years of age may take three
such powders daily. Speaking generally,
the dose of borate of calcium in such
powder should be as many decigrammes
as the.child is years old.

BELGIAN METIIOnOFMAKINGCEdATES.
-Giot and several other pharmacists ad-
vocate the following manipulation'in pre-
paring cerates and cold creani. The oil

and wax are melted with a gentle leat
and strained into a cold mortar, where
they are allowed to reniain undisturbed
until thoroughly set. 'lie hnrdened mass
is then thoroughly rubbed up with the
piestle until softened and perfectly homo-
geneous ; then are added gradually with
thorougli trituration the customary in.
gredients, such as aromatic waters, hen-
zoin essences, etc. Futther trituration is
continued until the cerate becomes white.
Operating in this manner a perfectly
lioniogeneous cerate is obtained frec from
clots, and from which the added water
d:es not separate.--ouru. de Pharm.
d'/invers.

TESTS FOR MARGARINE.-An easy test
for detecting margarine is to burn a small
portion of the suspected substance on the
end of a spatula; the peculiar odor of
burning tallow will be distinguished in
the case of margarine. One of the best
tests, however, and also an easy one, is to
take 3 c.cm. of melted fat (the substance
tinder consideration) with 3 c.cm. Of the
strongest acetic acid, and place in a test
tube ; a thernometer should be inserted,
and it wili be found that whereas mar-
garine, with the acid, does not forit a
clear solution until 95° C. is reached, the
mixture of butter and acid will clear at
about 93° C. A lump of iargarine, left
by accident in a ward full of sulphur
fumes, assumaed a pink color. Specimens
were exposed under a bell glass contain-
ing hurning sulphur, and it was found thiat
ail the margarine becan.e pink, while
btter,.exposed under the same glass, re-
mained unaltered. It would be interest-
ing to know whether all margarines are
thus changed in color, and what the ex-
planition may be. - British Medical
fournal.

RE.AnV TESTs FoR AMîitutN IN URINE.
-Fouchlos claims (Progrs Afédira)
that the following two simple tests for
albumin in urine are most delicate and
infallble : (a) Add to the suspected urine
a few drops of a i per cent. solution of
mercuric chloride; in case of turhidity,
add some drops of acetic acid. If the
turbidity persists it is due to the presence
of alhumin. (b) Take xoo c.c. of a to
per cent. solution of potassium sulphocy-
anide and mix with it 20 c.c. ai acetic
acid. Add a few drops of this mixture
to the urine. If albumin is present in
small quantities an inmediate .turbidity
will ensue ; if in larger quantities, a heavy
white precipitate will appear.

CuRSous MOTIONS IN FLUtt)s.-The
wonderful contractile and stream-motions
of living protoplasn, whether in plants or
in animaIs, have always been of the high.
est interest to-scientists. Those who be-
lieve that su-.h movement is a character-
istic phenomenoi oflife donot, of course,
strive to explain it on mechanical princi-
ples, but such attempts have been made
from lime to time by others. Now Prof.
Quiricke, of Heidelberg, thinks he can de-
duce-it from the phenomena of surface
tension. His researches, of wiich he

gave an abstract at the recenat British As.
sociation meeting, have, lie says, occu-
pied more than forty years. He fmds
that drops of oil floating on slightly aka-
line water are attracted towards the walls
of the vessel and then repelk, the spread-
inig of the soap-film that' resuls from the
action of the alkali on the oil giving rise
to periodic vortex motion. Viewed with
the microscope the film shows the same
minute strings of peatly head-like hubbles
that are observed in protoplasm. Vir-
chow bas obscrved the sanie plienomenon
in putrefying brain.-.Literary Dg'est.

VboaETArIoNs IN O.1 DIsTLLT
VATIRS (A.canot.Ic)-IIis is* the title

of a paper by llarnouvin (in the Refer-
toire de P>harmatie), in wlich lie says that
the labors of Pasteur have shown that
vegetable moulds take on the character of
ferments only when they are deprived of
air, or have an azsufficient supply thercof,
a fact which also accounts for the pres-
ence of such moulds in alcoholic distilled
waters. The author found in peppermint
water a mould which secreted a yellow
coloring matter thiat was not altered either
by sulphuric or hydrochloric acid, or by
alkalies, and therefore answered to the
Microcius /u/eus of Colin. In another
he found the M/totus auran/us, Colin,
the coloring matter ôf which is soluble.
Linden water sometinies takes an a rosy
red color, due to the presence of Airo.
;ecus prodigiosus. 'The author observed

colonies of algm (Mlcroza/oa firma, Pal-
nel/afirma) in linden-flower water, and in

matico water colonies of Protooccus h/a.-
midomons.-National Druggist.

FERURI'RIN is a new drug recently pre-
pared and introduced by Witkowsky,
being a combinatioi of iron perchloride
and antipyrin. It is an orange-colored,
readily solublepowder,recommended both
as an hmostatic and a local astringent.
Hedderich has already made investiga-
tions as to its practical usefulness, obtain-
ing very good results, and finding it dif.
ferent from the more generally used
perchloride of iron in being absolutely
non-irritating and non-destructive to tis-
sites. When applied to the nasal mucous
membrane it also proved to be a mild
anæsthetic. A solution, 18 to 20 per cent.
in strength, was usually employed, but
the powder itself could also be applied.
Its use in gonorrhœea and internally in
cases of hematemesis is also suggested.
-Therap. Monaish.

Palatable Medicine.

One of the main arguments advariced
by the manufacturers of special prepara-
tions to help salés is palatability. Some
of the claims made on this score are ab-
gurd, but if is undoubtedly truc that the
present tendency in medicine is away
from the oId nauseating and disgusting
mixtures of the past and ti>ward palata-
bility and elegance of combination. So
far as such palatability and- elegance cati
be brought about without sacrifice. oi the
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medicinal activity of the cumbination,
the desirability of it cannot be questioned.
Vhen, however, the iedicinal virtues of

the drug are sacrificed to bring about this
result, the proceeding is worse than farci-
cal and beconies serions.

Many remedies that are ini thensclves
disagreeable and nauseating can be maide
comparatively pleasant by proper manip.
ulation, and without in any way interfering
with their iedicinal qualities. This being
sn, it would seeni the duty of pharmîacists
to put forth special efforts in the direction
of dispensing elegant and palatable pre-
parations. 'Tie field for this is a large
one, and belongs exclusively to the phar.
macist, and its developmnent lies with him.
Su nany pharnacists laiment the tendency
aiong their menbers ta neglect labora-
tory work, and take the statenients of
manufacturers unattested. The profes-
sional standing of pharnacists is lowered
by this, and the individual is, at the saine
tine, deprived of profits that legitimately
belong to him.

TII tA.ATA.tI.tTY OF MSEDICItNS
ir. a question that intimately concerns the
pharmnacist and deniantids his attention,
not alone becaue of the power it gives
hit to fight the special renedy nuisance,
but viewed as a duty owzd to the public.
It is possible by the use ofaroiatic drugs
and oils to flavor some preparations su as
to mask their disagrecable charactcristics,
and inuch has been accomplislied in this
direction. Liquotice bas played an imii-
portant part as a flavoring agent, and will
doubtless continue to be uised with good
effect. Chocolate will bear further in.
vestigation, and perhaps cone into more
general use in the preparation of certain
elixirs. Of the ntumîerous agents in ordi-
nary use, however, none bas the wide
range of usefulness possessed by saccharin.
It is the most inportant of ail, and in
elixir work is simply invaluable-not that
it alone can do si nuch, but because of
its excellence in combination with other
sweeteners and flavoring agents. Sac.
charin does not do away with the use of
aromaties, nor does il reniove the neces-
sity of using other adjuvants, but we can
bring about certain resuilts with its use in
conbination with other ingredients which
are impossible without it. Sonie months
ago the writer made soie experinents
in order to perfect a formula for the pre-
paration of an aroniatic extract of cascara
sagrada, and the results were comnuini.
cated to the Ameriran Druggjisi and /har.
marcculica/ A'cord (sec vol. xxv., p. 259).
It was shown that a palatable aromatic
extract could be prepared by a proper
conhination of liquorice and saccharin
wi.h a bitterless extract of the drug. Ex-
periments niade along these lines, both
then and since, have shown the worth of
these two agents in many preparations.

ONE OF THE POPU.AR NEw RFEIE*%S

is kola, and ie have aromatic elixirs
and cordiais of the drug. In fact, to-day
this remedy seemus to be the fad. T'he
value of saccharin and liquorice in the

preparation of elegant kola con"îountds is
greit. A formula based on the followinîg
proportions yields a very satisfactory

ARotMATIc E.txîR or KOLA.

Fid. edract kola...............2 oz.
Amonîîiaed glycyrrhizin.........i dr.
Sacch-arin .............. .... .... i
Water............ .... ....... ... 7 oz.
Alcohoi. ................ .... •3t
simple syrup.................... -3½

Dissolve the aiiioniated glycyrrhizin
in the water, and in this dissolve the sac-
charin ; now tdI the syrup and alcohol,
followed by the fluid extract of kola, to
which lias been added a few drops of oil
of orange. Set aside with occasional
shaking during five or six hours ; then
filter and bring its bulk up to one pilt with
si.aple elixir.

A VERY tut.ATAnii.E Ft.Uth Et.cTor
nUcKTHIORN

nay be maide after the following formula:
1-id. extract of buckthorn ........... oj.
Amminioniatet glycyrrhiin........... . 2 dr.
Saccharin ............... .. .. .... <*
Solution of potah...... ........... 2
Water........................ 2 Oz.

Dissolve the saccharin and glycyrrhizin
in the water, to which lias been addei the
solution of piotash, the fluid extract of
buckthorn, anid mix thoroughly. The re-
suit is an elegant fluid extract, frce fron
nauîseating or disagrecable taste.

Thus comîbinations night he multiplied.
Experinents along this line cannot but
bring the physician and pharmacist closer
together and heighten nutual estecm.
Work along this line and its results would
rob the special remedy people of one of
their strongest arguments, and the plhar.
macists would be correspondingly bene-
fited. -Frank Ede, in Ameriran Drug-
gist.

Losses and Leaks In the Drug Business,
and How They may be Prevented.

Tihis is a part of the drug business that
somne of our fellow-pharmîacists very much
overlook. The art and ability of buying
stock and taking care of the sane is very
important. To overconie these difficul-
tics is the object of this paper.

Drugs are often purchased and exposed
to liglht or air, which deteriorates thîeir
value greatly. Powders, herbs, and roots
are frequenîtly infected with worms and
insects. I have found in niy experience
that frequently an extra demand is maide
on somte article, and hie supply may he
contintied for a tine, when ail at once
the rush will stop, and the balance of the
goods remain on liand to he disposed of
for almoast nothmisg.

Good, are often stored away, and, if
not frequently examined, they inay be-
comle soiled or otherwise damaged. Many
other little points that are neglected cause
soie of the indirect losses in business.
I nay state that stocks in general are not

• Read berote the annual meeting of the South Dacota
Pharmaceurical ASociation, July ,7th, asti, and 19th, by
J. A. Hower.

examined and cleatied up often enough.
Spccialties, sundries, and new iniugs
should be brought ont and rearrangetid.
People are always looking for son)ething
new.

Ietty little sales of froi one to five
cents, that are not paid for at the tine,
are often forgotten, and only increitse the
losses and leaks in the business.

Dusty, dirty show-cases, and a dusty
store, have tleir influence as ta leaks and
losses. There are nany other sources of
destruction too nunerous to mention. A
few stggestions regarding the latter part
of this subject mlay b of soie value.
Cleai and dust your show windows ofiten;
rearrange the display to make It attractive;
have your shelf bottles clean and briglit;
such drugs as forni a sediment or that
precipitatd can be filtered, and will add
grcatly to the looks of your stock ; have
your show-cases bright and well arranged ;
have your goods ail marked with cost and
retail to facilitate the sale and dispensing
of sale.

'ie use of proper containers is very
essential, and naking a neat package adds
to the satisfaction of your custoniers.
Keep your patent medicines, proprietary
articles, and sundries, clean and well
arranged and couvenient. Be pleasamt
and sociable. Nothing is more disastrous
to trade than a cool, sober, independent
appearanice and action. Be prompt and
attentive to your custoniers and your busi.
ness. Let the public know where you
are, what your business is, and that you
thoroighly understand your piofession.-
Omaha VJruggist.

Effervescent Powders.

The following will be found seasonable,
and, if properly put up, would be a source
of revenue durinig the warmî we.ther at
least.

FRUIT SA.iNE.
Take of

.tpexicisag-.- . ..-..... ...... 2 oZr.
". cit. Ci-f...... . ......... 2

Iotass. hitarit .................. 2
Sota bicart..... ............. 2
Acid tattaric...... -.. ....... 2"
l',iv. sacch. a --............... 4

The addition is soImeîtimies preferredi.of
Potass chlorate...,........ 5 per cent.

It iay lbe flavored with
Es,. grapie, orange, or other fruit essence q. s.
Thoro.tghly dry, mx, and plreserve in stoppercdl

Itles.
.E.MONADE POWDER.

Take of
Pl. soda hicarb,..... ........ 1 part
P. acid tarit.... . ......... I parts
Pl. sugar.................... 2 p.rts
Ess. temon................. q. s.

Mix, sift.
GINCER niER POWDER.

Take of
ltruised Janiaica giigcr....... to ozs.
Powd. " ". . 2 "
Cream tartar................. 6 "4
lowdered alumi..... ......... 1 or.
Ess. lenon................... il. oz.

Mix. l'ut up in 2 oz. boxes with the following
directions: Pour one galton of boiling water over
the contents of the packet, let it stand for. one
hour, then add i lb. or sugar, one gallon of cold
water, and.half a cupful of yeast. Allow it, to
"work" for three or four hours, then strain
through fiannel and bottle off.
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Ales B. Wrisley's

CUCUMBER
CoMPLEXION

h B.Wridy. OAP
ClHICACO.

IS " PRE 6OLO"
The virtuies of Cuicunibr Juice for the Skin

and Complexion have becomiIe famous. Wc
challenge comparikon with any fine imilled,
delicatély perfunmed, high grade soap iii the
market. lt's The Complexion Tollet Soap
of the world. Made on honor, lti value, par
excellence. Matchless for a clear, soft, skin
leautiier. It is well worth 5: cents a cake, but
can be sol at Retail for () one.pai.er of that
price. Try it, try it, and be convinced.

Sold by the Wholesale Druggists in
Canada.

%MAR ONLY 1V

ALLEN B. WRISLEY
47g to 485 5 th Avenue,

CHICAGO.
Manufacturer of High Grade Toilet Soapa, Per-

fumes, and Glycerine.
N.B.-Prices and Samples to JOUnERS on application

KENNEDY'S

IAGIG OATARRH SNUFF
(REGISTERED)

A PosITIVE cuEE PIo

CATARRH
COLD IN THE HEAD
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

HEADACHE, Etc.

It la reiable, sf.,md ar, siving Instant relefin the
amt distresuing afti.

PRIOE, 25 CENTS.
Wholahl rd erry, Watson & co.. Montreat

Iyma Kn , Ce., montrel and

And all leading Druggists.

Oro. H. CuaNDLE. H. C. CHMDL.E.

Trade.Marks, Caveat.. etc

CHANDLEE & CHANDLEE,
Patets and Patent Causes
Etectricarand MechaatcàI Experts

PoLCX BucrLnNo, ATLANrnc BUILDING.
YORK, Pa. WASINGTON.D.C..

correpondene. Soum a.

Ps.."

*04
'1~' *

- a

J

s. '4

FEAP!'LlY FATAL TO FILTHY FLIES 1
CLEAN TO

USE.
Can be carried
in the Pocket.

"'TH1IE ONLY REEL COMFORT."

MARSHALL'S

Fly & Mosquito Catcher
IS NOT OFFENSIVE TO THE SIGHT,.

catche ni're Xnueota *.4rin
StickyPapera.

DOES NOT S.POIL BY KEEPINa.

GOOD IN ANY CLIMATE,
Tlirefuore specially suitable for Export.

rromptly fixes the pests, and rapidly clears a room of these
carriers of disease sud contagion.

Cateletz sucQessive crops by drawing the String to and fro,
and at the sanie tinte Killinig the Instets, tius there is no

lingeriug torture.

CANADIAN WHOLESALE DEPOT:

The LYMAN BROS. & CO., idmited,
TORONTO.

I presume we have used over
one nundred bottles of Piso's
Cure for Consumnption in ny

family, and I am continually adviaing others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

Best0oughMdicin
I ever used.--W. O. MILTENBERGER,.'Olarion, Pa.,Dec. 29, 1894. I sell Piso's Curé for Conmump.-
tion, and never have any com-
plaints.-E. SoREy, PostmaatèI, a
Ehore.y,.Xanaa, Dec. 21t, 1894..

PATENIED\-,SA

FWaw C UL .e
RE AGAE.
ANO USE AAIN. 1,

The Ï-W y l-e r
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J. S. HAMILTON

PURE CRAPE BRANOY DISTILLER
Pelee Island

- J. S. HAMILTON & CO.'

COGNAC
Il. e.tolaîtr a..k.imc.. a ~ .s n d~:slCîl

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGENTS

JOHN LABATT'S
LONDON

ALEAND STOUT
AWAR DED

GO£D MýFDßirr

5p$ FqptCIS20 Ça-

Besides 09 other

At great exhibitions.

IF YOU USE THE

Red Star Toothwash Bottle
You will beat your neighbor, as

no other approaches it
for beauty.

Scant 2 oz. (looks like a 3 oz.) com-
plete open crown sprinkler at $7.83
net per gross. Sample sent on re-
ceipt of 5 cents to pay postage.

T. C. Wheaton & Co., Millville,
N.J., manufacturers of Flint, Green
and Amber ware, and the largest
factors of Homeo. Vials in the
world.

~.1

THE OLDEST - THE BEST PATENTS
caveas, Trair aiks

C*opyvrigtt, etcq.

CORISSWON'1i:Ec. .ol.tclTEhi.

JON% A. sAufi.,
Atlantic Building. - • Washington, D.C.

04, E T. Ya .T a " emm e L

"La Fayette " Cigarettes, 5c.
\lade of pu:e Virginia and Tiiiki.h (Egyp:in) Tolcc.s.

"Creme de la Creme" Cigarettes, 1Oc.
Malle of specially .slecteid Virginia and Tn:kish (Eyian)
Toba~ccu>. Curedl an:d Iesnded byv thei înost expeien:îced ha.izs

Royal ",p'ian Cigarettes, 15c.
MitenîIed frum tIhe tine.i Turkilsh (gtian) TuIiccs ggown.

"Sonadora" Cigarettes, 15e.
tins frne, ati Llully eiI led lu pr.rnuce .\ n .

ufét s of î:Fl avo -.111 a.

RIPANS
One Gives Relief.

~Ai~VOT~I1WLO.

I.~jc ,.ngqJà.l L>n.U frshb,~ i):u~ hluenie, iii lise
IjSJqTuun'i'nL

0(1801 *CANADIAN DRZUCGGisT.
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Formulary.

Plncarpine......................} dr.
Quinine hyudrochlorat..... ....... i
P rercipitatedl..4ulphu:îr..............4 2 4.
Pecrumvian balsam••..................5 "
Ox.bIone2 nagrnw.......... ...... 3 oz.
Make a ponade.-Pharm. Zeitung.

c REOSOT E I'1.!..

The following is the latest attempt to
solve the old question of niaking a creo.
sote plill-mîîass which shall be soluble in
the stoiach and preserve its qualities for
an indefinite, or at least a reasonable,
length of time. It is offered by A. Schrei.
ber, in the Apothehekr Zeitug :

Creosote.................... 6 gn.
>ry Vegg albumin.... ........ 3 gmn.
>istilled water.................odrops.

Mix and agitate together, and add
Licorice roi, powdcrcd; licoricc juice,55iq.

to mnake 100 pills. The creosote is so
firnly bound in this manner, says the
author, that not a trace exudes. hle
pills are nlot soluble in water, but are su
in the gastric juice.-Natioaittl Druggist.

SvR. FERRO-.11ANGNEt SACCU.AkATI.
Syr. ferri or. sacch.. ..... . ...... S oz.
Syr. mangani ox. sacch..... ....... 2 "
Spi. vini gallici...... ............. : dr.
S. .. .............. .... ........ Io
Tr. aurantii....... .... .... ...... "
Tr. aroinat................... . xx.
Tr. cinnamon............... . .w,
E<snt. vanilx .............. .. xv.
.-Ethr. acetici............ . ..... mv.
Aq. ad... .......... .... ........ 36 (o.

-ilter Gerhard (.1plfth. Zei.) ; Chemist

l'.1tA'DE nO0NGR<OtSE.-F.1TEUR
HtONGROISE'.

This preparation for the heard and
moustache, as imported, costs consider.
ably, and-anybody, with the following he.
fore them, can prepare it at a muere frac-
tion of the price now paitd for it. it is
taken from the coluns of Der &j/infi.
rikant :

i.ight dextrin................... 30 part..
Sap powder.... .............. 20 parte.
Watr. ................... . Sopugts.
Jainnese wax................... 50 aIrts.
Glyccrin .............. .. ...... 2 parts.

WVarm the dextrin. soap powder, and
water togetter to a honiogenzcous paste,
and add the wax and glycerin, continuing
the hcat and stirring until they arc fully
incorporated. Add any desired perfunie.
If you desire t color it, use uzimber for
brown and lampblack for black, and rub
up with the glycerin before adding to the
mnass.-Nainal IDrugist.

f.VCEk. E OF CUCUNI.It.

S White CastilC .aI........... ..... <iL
Clycerine of hmoax..... ........... "
Cucumier pomuae................ 3
Rose wate....................... 2 parts.

Dissolve the soap in half a pint of the
watcr, melt the ponade, pour into a

wari iortar, add the soapu solution and
the glycerine iiixed with the rest of the
water. Stir constantly till quite cold.
Tien let stand twelve hours, and again
stir up for ten minutes.-Ter. Review.

PASTI.S.ES or l'IOSIIORUS.
Professor Gartner prepares pastilles of

phosphorus thus: An accurately weighed
quantity of phosphorus is dissohled
in an accurately weigled amount
of cacoa butter, and the soletion
filtered. T'he fatty solution of phos-
phorus is thmen worked into a paste by
adding to it cocao powder free froi fat;
it is then rolled and divided into pastilles
so as to contain a dlefitite weight of
phosphorus. These pastilles are thei
varnishied with resin, and, after drying,
dipped into liquid chocolate. Care nust
hie taken to keep them froi the reacli of
children.-/arm. Centrahad//e.

CONCENTRATE1) SVRUP OF 1OtI00E OF
"<oN.

Tie Annales de P/larnacie (National
I)ri4uggist)gives the following directions
for preparing a concentrated syrup of
iodide of iron, which it claims is exceed.
ingly stable-in fact, may be kept in clear
bottles fully exposed to the light without
decomposition :

Rub up 4.5 gin. of iodine with 2 gn.
of iron, in powder, and sufficient water,
until iron iodide is fornied. Filter off
and add sufficient water to make 17 gm1.
To this aidd 15 gm., aci of glycerine and
simple syrup, and 3 gnm. of a io per cent.
aqueous solution of citric acid. hie fin.
ished product is about twice as strong in
iron iodide as the officinal syrup, and, as
stated, is apîparently unalterable. The ad.
ditioi of sinple syrup at the moment of
dispensinig is all that is iecessary to con.
vert it into the syrup of the Pharnia.
cop(ta.

1u'AHO?.IEVà lt.A.CKINGr.

Eugene Lemoine gives this nanie to a
siei!ac in aniline oil, colored by the
addition of nigrosin or anilin black. it
is brilliant and quick.drying. and is use.
fut for shocs or any article of Icather.
Thse rapidity with which it dries depends
upoi the amiounit of shellac used, as
does also the degrec of brilliancy or
"shine." An alniost instantaneous drier
niay be obtained by adding a little carbon
disulphide, benzii or benzol to the oil.

A NF.W z.zQUIrD 11.UE.

Tlie I'harmaucische Centralhi:e says
that gelatin dissolved in an aqueous so.
lution of chloral hydrate makes an excel.
lent liquid cement or glue. The ordinary
glue answers for general purposes as well
as tie morc expensivegelatines. The cc-
nient thus nade is said to hc of great ad.
hesivencss, to dry quickly, and preserve
indefinitely. The editor of the Alalional
Drit can confirm all that our content.
porary says of this preparation.

SO.E SIEW TOII.ET PRElPA.IATIOS.

We find the following in the Dreisten
Zeitung:

\-INAIGRK DrE TolE1.t loU.Z.Y.
Tincture of caliaya......... too smts.
Tincture of benzoin......... zoo "
Titncture oifstyrax...... .... oo "
Tincture of tolu...... ...... soo "
Tinctute of musk grains..... So "
Tincture of orris rmot........ 200 "

-ltergamiîot 0il...... ....... S0 "
Oit of clove . .............. 3 "
Oil (f neroli bigarade........ 2
Oil of lemon peel..........O. o
Tincture of smusk ........... 9
Acttic acid...... .......... 250

Mix.
EAU Mt L.YS.

Zinc white. .............. t jurts.
Talc ................... Io "
Glycerin.... ............. 20 4

Umne water.... 2000 "
Mix.

vENAIGREco Efu.

Tincture of Ienroin........ 3o0 pitis.
Tincture of tolu............ 300 "
Oit of bitter orange kel.... 1oo zo
Oit of lemon............. zoo "
Oil of lerganot . .......... .35
Oit of neroli.... .......... z "
Oit of rosemary............ "
Accic acid.. ............ 6o: "
Alcohol, 5', . S. s lake . 2500

-- Naionalî Drugist.

rRE.ASE PAINTS FOR TUE F.\.CE-i.t.ACK

î.-.ampî1ack. best.......... 1 part.
Cacao butter............ 6 larts.
Oit neroli....... ......... tg prcfume.

Melt the cacao butter, aid the lamîp.
black, and while cooling make an inti.
mate mixture, adding the perfuie toward
the last.

.- l.aumpblack.............
Oit bAcCt nanl .......
Oit coconnut.. .......... s "
'crfmC.................. as deired.

3.-I.ampbblack..............z. part.
Glycerin......... a suficient quantity.

Beat the lamnpblack into a stiff iaste
with the glycerin. Apply with a sponge ;
if necessary, nix a little water with it
wlen using.

witzTF-

I'rcpatcd chalk.............. 40 piat.
Zinc white.................. 40 "
liisiuth sulmitrate......... .40 
Asbests................. 40 "
Oil sweci almonds........... 25 "
Caniphor................... .
Oit peppermint.............•5 "
Extraci "l Esence l4iauquc ".. 5 "

Zinc white..... ........... 50 parts.
tismuth sulbnitratc......... 250

Asbestos ........ .......... 50
Oit swcct almonds.......... o "
Camphor.. .......... . 44 "
01 'cpppermint.. ........ .. 44
Extract -Essence uuquet ". 23
Eobin.....................z

DAXX KE.
Same as aaove, coloring with ammoniacatuolu.

tion of carminc.
Ft.Erst.

'rcparel chalk......... .. aopats.
Zinc white................. . oo
l'owde rteiis root......... S "
Cinnaler.................. 30
Oit sweet alndisiu.... ..... (0 .
Caiphr.................. 3
Oil pCppermint............. ; "
Tinctu:: saffrn............ 0
Extrac " Essence Iboquet ". î5 "i

-- Merrk's Marrket Repor.
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Gutta.percha.............. granuneîcs
j.'arailin................ 4a

prepare thIe mixture over a slow ire and
aipply with thie aid of a ietallic lbrusti.
After application pass a lot iron to obàtain
tie polishl. This coating renders wooden
tanks absolutely waterpîroof, and is nlot
acted on by alkalies or acids.

s:.î..s' UlR.\N iit\ î NT Est 'llxl.

assium ferricyanic.............
Uraiiium nitrait..................5ij.
;IIciil iceticacid........... .... .

W aier.............................
Dissolve the salts separately ; i.i ; ail

low to stand twenty-four hours ; filter, and
adul Ile acetic acid.

This is a mauch saf.ar preparation to seIl
than the usual imtercurial intensifier. It
should be noted on thre label tlh:t a quarter
of.ant.hours washing is suficieit . pro.
longed washing reduîces the opacity
1 atlf-pint bottles (whichi should be of dark
glass) sell at is.

l>IRtCT s-o:ýîrn-î:s.

Fraint Kogelnann zu;gesis thte follow
ing modification of thre (Ierietter proccss
of producing positives directll fruii nature
ini the caitnera. Tle plate, wliei should
lie eposed longer thai usual. is developted
with ferrous oxalate unttil thte Itigh lglts,
if the plate b-e viewcd from t- baczk, ait.
pear qutite black. It is threna waslicd li
the dark and placed ia Lie followintg
bath :

ltichromîate nf utash...... ..... gr. v.
Atin........................ r. 75
Xitric acid...................... v
Sui1,huric acid........... ..... i xij.1Ictitled water................. 5oiv.

11te solution should ie frece front chloride.
Thie plate isafiterwards tloroughly waslitd
and developed in briglit daylight witli any
good developer tail ahe required densty-
is obtaincd. It is essential that the silver
sait it tlhse hi'gh liglts shouild be entirely
rediictdl. 50 thiat it iay be perfecly dis-
snived ii the bichromate bath, leaving the
corresponding parts of the filn transpa.
Tent.-.1A JametclCmrs, in
ClemIiist and Drus;;is'.

Rtortsvî RUs- rumta .N
leis soiietiites requhires a brown, riisty
staiit on ic surface, whichî io aitount of
mrubig or cleaiing will reiove. Ily ;p-
lving a paste comaposed tif îimtty powder
imd water to the stains, and then riablng
briskly with eitler the point of the finger
or the side of tIe hand, cvery spot o rist
or stain wiI lbe remio-ved ina a few tinutes.
Tiis applies to potographiic or tailer
lenses, except thie oblject glass of a tele.
scope, which woild le irrecarablty damî.
aged by such tre-atmîent.

Gt.ossisc. xn.:s.-T. Rogers states
tlhat a brmllhant urface muay be impartud
by any gelatin paper, whtleîr bronide
paper or gelatino-clhloride, by procceding
as follows : " Prepare a sliect of glass of
brilliant suirficc, absohutely <ree froms%
scratches, and alîslutely dean. Warn
the plate sl.ghttly, and rub rouighly over it
a lumpsai of pure lieeswax. Take a dry,
soft flannel rag, warm tie plate until the
wax melts, and with the tag rul it ail over
the plate until every portion ofi le glass is
covered. As soon as yu are sure of athis,
comilience to rul tIe wax off again on to
tie flannel, rubbing slightly in) a circular
direction, and aill over the plate, so tlhat
One portion is not left thick with wax
wlein another portion is clean glass.
When tie wax las almost disappeared
from the glass take another flannel, clean,
to give a final polisling. Use tiais ex-
ceedingly lightly, and stop as sooi as ever
tie wax beconies invisible over hie whole
surface of thre plate glass. At this stage
thre glass will le evenly coated with ain in-
visible film of wax, an.d will have a nost
brilliant surface. Further rubbing or hard
rubbing would entirely retove the wax
frot portions of the surface, causing thre
prints to stick to such portions. Take tie
prints vet froi Ile final washing, let
tlhem drip, then lay themr one at a time,
face downwards, on the plate glass,
gently but firmly pressing them into con-
tact. and reioving aIl air-hells by thie ap.
phîcation of thre squeegee. Wien l i tle
prints have been squeegeed on to tre
glass, it an ie stood on end ina a dry,
slightly warm place, and wlien quite dry
the prints wili peel off by thenselves. If
Ithe waxing is properly done, thre prints
should te.we ltie glass perfectly clean.
Polislh i with a dry rag. and it is ready for
next waxing. If thoroughly and carefully
waxed, about a dozen tines of using will
get tie glass into a 'ripe' condition, so
that several batches of prints mnay Ie
Sqttecget-l ont to it without furthier waxing.
If, whecn qnite dry, the prints stick to the
glass so as to htear ina drawing off, it proves
thait thle waxing was ieiin.-n/s
.Ifeiianir- and Pl'Ita lýr.

A Na\ - PoisoNous INri:Netrum. -

Soa-ik thle negaîrve in water till soft, lhens
drain and immerse in

Amiinii .. . ............ a munce
Warzcr ...... .... ......... 3 nun1ce

for a minute and a half, and then place
ita

Caor:miumî lîomie.........15 grains
A lo .. ........ , -, nnc

till sufticiently intensified.

Some Standard Stock Solutions.

l'yr.i Saltdjimt.

l'yr<îallic aci......... <'z. (avir.)
I.ta'siînî inicialniaiphaite.. i <..

J)isiljcl watlcr se )ake.... 9 oz. 55 M.

Dissolve Ie netahisulplrite ins 6p ors.
of the water, open the bottle of pyro, and
pour on to it the solution of mctahisul-

phite, add suflicieit water to muake up tie
fult tutk, and bottle iimnediately. 'Tils
shîould not be filtered.

Th'le alkali to be used with this inay tbe
cither aîmmonia, soda, potaslh, or, piefer.
ably, tie new salt-sodiuml trabasic phos.
pl.ate (see below)-and a ao per cent.
solutiiot shtould be made, using liq. am.s-
monia .8So, sodii cart. B.P., or potassii
carb. B.P. llesides these a third solu-
tion, o lier cent. of potassium bromide,
will also tbe reqluired.

Tle pyro solution should lie put up in
a Io-.. tiat, the alkali in a toz07. oval,
and a 4.oz. bottle of thre bromide wilt lac
sutiticuit to forti a set of dceveloping so-
lutions wthicth cati Ie sold for 3q., and
yield a far more liandsone profit tian a
patent mtedicine.

Citrate Iestrainers.

lhe use of tie citrates ofai aimoniuin,
potash, and soda is increasing, tihcir action
being different front tlat of the askali'ne
bromîdes, and tie amateur photographer
always finds a trouble in naking these.
The Clicmst 'A.l3 have no trouble, and the
1.P1. formula for lq. ausion. cit. fort.
may ttc adopted as the basis, and tlhe
amount of resuhtant Citrate calculated out,
and the directions for diluting so as to
forn a i o per cent. solution printed on

Ie label.
.leoI Devto/ers.

At the prescit late somie of the newer
reducng agents are far ntire in favor witi
amateurs, particularly fWr lianîd camusera or
instantanteous work, and thre following
typical formula lia.; proved very success.
fut:

Metol is possibly an unknown sait to
many clicists, but it is tie suîlplate,
chloride, or oxalate salt of mtiono.metlyi.
piara-aiiido-ieta-.cresol, and it is ai cx-
trenly einergetic reduhcin;g agent, and
gives legatives of great softness and fuît
of gradation whiclh are suitable for printt-
ing ont all papiers, and which are quite free
from stain. The only disadvanttage il Ias
is that it sonetimes attacks the figers,
producing, vith constant lise. ait ec.eia-
like eruption, followed by desquamîation
and subse<ptent tliickening of tie cuticle.
If this appears, the only thinîg to do is to
immediately throw tip metol, and apply
locally ung. hyd. nit., acid carbolic, and
lanoline. It is simply due ta idiosyn.
crasyaiid soine people can use it for
itontis witiout aiy trouble, whilst others
aire attacked at once ; and generally wlen
the eruption lias beci once acquircd, it is
iiiptossibleto use inetoi even for one plate
wîthout irritation of the skin and small
vesicles immiutediately showing.

The developer is, as uîsual, in two solu
tions.

Mletl and Fl*nfrerqui,)nc Sahutio,

Met.l.. .............. So graIns.
Ilydroquîîinanc........... sao grains.
Sxlitunt sulphite..... .... .i ounces.
I>itillei watcr to........ Io ounces.

Dissolve in tlhe above order.
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'/'/e .A/hali.
Sodium tribasic phospihite . 300 grains.
Distilled water to ..... ... go oulnces.

For use, mix une part of the ietol so.
lution with thrce parts of the alkali. It
will be noticed there is io biromide sug-
gested, and for instantaneous work it is,
advisable to omit it. For timte exposure s
one grain of bronide of potassium mttay
be added to each ounce of developer.--
Iharmiaceulita/ /ourna.

Starch as a Mountant.

When starch is used as a mountant, it
is, of course, necessary to bring it into a
state of disintegration, no/ so/ution, be.
cause starch paste, as made, is not a truc
solution. The usual plan adopted is to
imake the starch grains into a creatm with
cold water, and tien pour on, with con-
stant stirring,.boiling water until it thick-
ens, about twenty parts of water to one
part of starch being the proportion. If,
however, the starch paste be subsequently
boiled for a few minutes, more couplete
disintegration takes place, a clearer jelly
is obtained, and better keeping properties
secured. It is important not to have the
starch paste too thick, otherwise it ias a
tendency to be luntpy wlten spread over
the print. Professor Bothamtley states
that rice starch is to be preferred, but,
after using all kinds, I atm disposed to
think that there is but little, if anything,
to choose between themi. There is one
pecubar property of starch which, though
largely taken advantage of in the arts and
manufactures, does not, for soie reason
or the other, seemt to commt'end itself to
photographers. The property ta whiclh I
allude is that of its conversion at a ten-
perature of about 160 C. (230 F.) iItao
dextrin or Britisht gumt, in which state it
is perfectly soluble in water. A viscid
solution of this I have had by me for
years, and it is perfectly good and usable
now. The same change is effected by
the action of various dilute acids, aided
by heat, but the presence of these, iltought
unobjectionable to the calico printer, etc..
would hardly be esteemued by the photo-
grapher. With regard to the keeping
properties of starch, which nay interest.
those who do not care to go to the trouble
of making it fresi every time, at objection
I quite fait to appreciate, I may say, boit
it well to start with, rnd then add a smal/
quantity of soe aseptic substance, such
as boric acid, salicylic acid, oit of cloves,
etc., and it wiil keep thus in a corked,
wide-mouthed botle for weeks or tonths.
Alum has been suggested. but, although
it undoubtedly preserves tte paste, its use
cannot be recommended for plotographic
mounting. An objectioi has been raised
against the use of starch as a nountant,
on the ground that it contains ,luten,
which would be likely to cause ag acid
fermentation, but in none of the samplcs
on the table to-night, nunbering sixteen,
and obtained fron chemists, grocers, oil

•*'ed mbete5wh croyto. casea Cub by J. If. Mt.
dock, F..5.

shops, and wholesale druggists, does this
substance exist, neittier coutd it unless it
origmnally existed in the plants fron whichi
thte starch was obtained, and wvas inti-
mtately associated with it, taking wheat as
an exampftle.

Glossing Prints.

T. Rogers, writinig in the Eng/ish Aie-
chanic, gives the following instructions :
"Ta obtain a brilliant surface ta any
gelatine paper, whether bronmide paper or
gelatino-chloride, proceed as follows:
Prepare a sheet of glass of brilliant sur-
face, absolutely free frot scratches, and
absolutely clean. Varmn the plate slightt-
ly, and rub roughly over it a lunip of pure
beeswax. Take a dry, soit flannel rag,
warti the plate until the wax tmelts, and
with the rag rub it all over the plate until
every portion of the glass is cuvered. As
soon as you arc sure of this, commence to
rub the wax off again on to the flannel,
rubbmng slightly in a circular direction,
and ail over the plate, so that one portion
is not left thick with wax wlten another
portion is clean glass. When the wax
has alnost disappeared fron the glass,
take another flannel, clean, ta give a final
polishing. Use this exceedingly lightly,
and stop as soon as ever the wax becomtes
invisible over the whole surface of the
plate glass. At this stage the glass will
be evenly coated with att invisible film of
wax, and will have a most brlliant sur-
face. Further rubbing or hard rubbing
would entirely remove the wax fron por-
tions of the surface, causing the prints ta
stick to .iucl portions. Take the prmnts
wet front the final washing, let themi drip,
then lay thei one at a timte, face down-
ward, on the plate glass; gently but firmtily
pressing themn into contact, and reioving
all air-bells by theapplication of the squec-
gce. When all the prints have been squee.
geed on ta the glass. it cati be stood on
end in a dry, slighitly warim place, and
when quite dry the prints will peet off by
themtselves. If the waxing is properly
donc, the prints should leave the glass
perfectly clean. lolish it with a dry rag,
and it is ready for next waxing. If thor-
oughly and carefully waxed, about a dozen
tintes of using will get the glass nto a
"ripe " condition, so that several batches
of prints may be squeegeed on ta it with-
out further waxing. If, when quite dry,
the prints stick to the glass so as to tear
in drawing off, it proves that the waxing
was inefficient.-Photo-Beaon.

Potato starch is found by Rouvier
(Comp. rend.) to behave differently, in the
presence of iodine front the starches of
whcat and rice, which act alike. The
maximum of iodine fixed by potato starch,
when the former was in excess, was 18.6
per cent., wheat and rice starch fixing
zq.6 per cent. The exact quantity of
iodine neccssary to transform into iodide
all the starch contained in a solution of de-
finite strengtih was '3.5 lier cent. in the
case ai potato starch, and only about 8.9
per cent. ln tbàt of wheat and rice.

Paints and Oils.
Tiu market in paints lias been quiet,

though prices hold their own. An ad.
vance in white lcad was looked for, owing
to the advance in the price of pig lead,
but it is improbable there will now be any
change before the fall. Linseed oit re-
mains firm at the advance noted last
month. Reports generally indicate a good
crop of flaxseed, and the probability is
the oit will not be much higher. Cotton.
seed oil shows a slight decline. In fish
oils the price is somîewhat lower. 'TUr-
pentine remnains very low. Cod liver oil
is firi at previous quotations.

HARa putty nay he softened by
mncans of a paste of equal parts of caustic
putash and powdered fresh quicklimne
mixed with water and a little soit soap.
Tie paste is applied over the hard putty..
A sinilar paste is conposed of 3 parts
quickline slaked in water and i part
pearl ash reduced to the consistency of
paint. Soft soap is also efficient for the
samne purpose. It requires about twelve
hours.

011 from Rubber-Tree Seeds.

A suggestion of a new source of in-
comle fron the India.rubber tree is con-
tamned in a pamphlet by Senhor da Cunha,
recently published by the state govern-
ment of Para. According to this author
it is probable that hefore nany years
elapse an important trade will be devel-
oped in the seeds of the rubber-tree, which
arc very abundant and yield an importa&nt
quantity of oit which is said to compare
favorably with linseed oil. Up to the
present tine this cil has been extracted
only in smtall quantities, but with the
more systenatic regulation of the rubber
industry which the author predicts, it is
expected that the rubber-tree seed will be
included among the valuable resources of
the country.

If ir is, indeed, true that such oil can
be made fromn the seeds of the rubber
tree, and one that is similar to linseed oil,
it maySee th t from this will be produced
the ideal rubber substitute. It is a well.
known fact that the nearest approaches
to a substituite for India-rubber have been
miade from linseed and kindred ails, and
perhaps the oil of the rubber seeds will be
exactly what the trade have so long been
looking for.-India Rubber World.

Various Consistent Lubriaants.
Tracstated by G. B. Hecket from the Gemn of l.

From the following coltection have
been oinitted such recipes as have either
been proved unsatisfactory, by expei-
ment, or which are evidently merely
arbitrary combinations calculated to im-
pose on the ignorant, but certainly with-
out practical value:
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ASP'HiAI;r AXLÉ GREASE.

Asphlaltum............. 32 Parts.
Bllack pitcl................ 8
l'etroleum.................. 8
L.itharge................. 8
W ater..................... o ".

The asphaltun and the pitilc are first
melted together in a kettle: tthe petroleun
is then stirred in until tie fluid is per.
feetly homogeneous, after which the
litharge is introduced. Finally the water
is added in small quantities, and thor-
oughly incorporatcd by stirring, aifter caich
addition. The asphalt and pitch con-
tained in the lubricant give to it a lustrous
black color and a distinctly bituninous
odor. 'T'lhe solidity of the comîpound
mtay be increased or lessented by increas-
ing or dimîinishing the proportion of
petroleum.

NAP'HTitALIN iURICANT.
Naphthalin........ .... too parts.
Rape oit.............. 50 to 10o "

T'he naphthalini, a semi-crystalline pro.
duct obt:'ind fromn the coal-tar of gas-
works, is mnelted and imtixed with a larger
or smaller proportion of rape oil, accord-
ing to the consistenîcy required in the pro-
duct. The resultant compotund furnishes
an exceed:ntgly useful luhrncant, of but.
tery or semi.fluid consistence. By tue
term naphthalin (and the saine holds good
of paratine) the carefully isolated and

purified, and accordmtgly expensive, pro.
duct is not intended ; absolute purity is
not at ail necessary for the purpose in
view ; therefore, the comparatively impure
crude naphthalin or paratIinc is to be used.

Ros1N 3IAIUNE .UDRCANTS.
Itosin ............ . .. 11nrts.
Rosin ail............... .. 5o
Lard ................ 300 "

The rosin is nelted in the rosin oil,
and the lard thoroughly mcorporated with
the warni solution.

GRA'HITE AXt.E GmREASE.
Tallow............. . 36 parts.
i.ard................... 9
l'aIm it.................9
Graphite......... ......... 2 "

Graphite, havinîg a steel-gray color, im-
paris to this lubricant a dark gray shade.
[It must be absolutely frce front quartz,
etc., for titis use.-TI<RAst..vroR.]

Graphite axle grease is an cxceedingly
useful composition, and in Belgium and
Eigland is very generally used, to the ex-
clusion of alIl others, for the. lubrication of
wagon axles.

GRAPHITE GREASE FOR Hici-SiPEE)
JOURNA.S.

Tallow................ oo paris.
Graphite................. ioo "

This grease is excelleitly adapted for
the journals of circular saws, fan-blowers,
etc., and especially for ail lightly loaded
journals running at high speeds.-Drgs,
Oils, and Paints.

Notes on the Commerce In Vegetable
011s.

lly P. I. Sness F.1..S.

Ail plants do not yield ail, but stili the
list of ail producers is an extensive onie.
The richest are the cruciferous tribe, and

some of the palm fruits. Ail, ils are not
good for food or liglt, sote of themu being
what are termed "drying oils."

'l'he quantity of oil yielded varies, not
only in different species, but according to
ciminate and culture. Roughly it mnay ne
assumn d that oily nuts yield half the:r
weiglt ; col.a .w.e" two-fifths ; hemîp se'd
one-ourih, and linseed from one.fourth to
one-fifth.

Somne.oils are emnloyed for food, others
are hurned in lamps ; some formi the basis
of soap, or are used as lubricants, nlot to
mention their emnploynent in p:inting, in
perfuties, and nmany other economiic pur-
poses.
In the manufacture of woollens front

ten to fifteen per cent. of nil is required.
For the finer kinds of wool, olive and
ground-nut nils are used, while for the
coarser kinds rape is employed.

*rite largest source of vegetable oils is
the small seeds of plants, and somte of
them are used for fond. The seed of the
cotton plant, gingilie, mnustard, linseed,
and rape seed may be quoted as illustra-
tions of those products, and oils of-a very
fine quality are procurable fron them.
'l'ie seeds of the comnmon cucunber and
those of other cucurbita may be especially
cited as yielding an edible oil of delicious
and delicate taste, and that cf the large
cucumber, grown on the S!ave Coast, far
exceeds in flavor the finest olive oil.

Seed oil is more conmonly eatei in
India and other hot countries than in
England. 'l'le seeds of the safllower and
the sesamui oils may be added to the
hst, as representing Indian oils, which are
used in cookmng grain and other vege-
tables ; whilst in the gloony forests of
Central Africa and in the great mangrove
swamps, where the cassava, plaîtain, and
yan are the chief foods, pain oil, and
vegetable fats are almost necessaries of
life.

In a work which I helped Dr. Edward
Srnith to bring out sonte years ago, " On
Foods," he observes: "TIThere can be no
doubt that we have in this product of
seeds of plants, which seen otherwise to
be useless,a great storchouse of most valu.
able nutritive mmaterial ; and if we know
but little of mnany of then in this climnate,
it is because we have the olive oil at hand,
and are bountiifully supplied with nany
kinds of animal fats. It is, however,
probable that the cheapncss of sone of
these vegetable cils, in addition to the
delicacy of theirflavor, will, cre long, force
thenselves into notice and obtain a place
anong our foods."

In China there are a nunber of edible
oils used which do not appear in English
commerce, and they have even sote mode
of purifying castor ail to remove ils drastic
properties. The enornous denand for
oil there, as an article of daily diet, to
counteract the binding qualities of rice
and other cereal foods in pastry-making,
etc., lias lcd to the mtanufacture of oil
fron ail sorts of sources.

Vegctable fixed cils are usually con-
tained in the seeds of plants, thougli olive

ail and palm oil are extracted froni the
pull) which surrounds the stone. They
are cominonly of a thickish consistence
and unctuous feel, and differ froi volatile
oils in leaving a greasy stain on paper,
which cannot be renioved by leat alone.
They are sometimnes colorless, occasionally
of a greenish or yellowish hue ; wien
pure, semi.transpareit, with little smtell
and a mnild taste.

Fixed oils are,,tlose which require an
intense leat before they give out vapor.
The fixed vegetable oils are chiefly ex-
pressed, the seeds or raw mnaterial being
previously ground or bruised, and the
pulpy matter subjected to pressure in
lienpen bags; a gentle heat being gener-
crally enployed at the saine time, to ren-
der the oil more liquid. Those which re-
tain their transparency after they have
becomne solid, as linseed, nul, poppy, and
lieip seed, are called drying oils, while
others wlich assume the appearance of
tallow or wax, and become opaque, as
olive, almnond, rape, and benne, are called
fat oils.

'lie former are mnostly used for paints,
varnishes, and printers' ink ; the latter are
consuined as food, in iedicine, soap-
making, and other branches ; several of
each kind being likewise extensively en.
ployed in the arts and in the lubrication of
iachinery. 'l'lTe division of ails into dry-
ing and non-drying is due to the oleine
which alters in oxidizing. The product of
this alteration is, in non-drying ails, an
acid of a disagrecable odor, which irritates
the throat ; in the drying oils it forms an
actual resin.

India and Africa are the chief produc-
ing countries of oil-yielding plants. There
are over 3oo plants known in India to
yield ails or lierfumes, while those of many
other countries also furnish fixed or vola-
tile oils. Soine are, however, not articles
of any commercial importance.

lhe port and town of Marseilles, from
its facilities for obtaining supplies from
Africa and India, is regarded as the prin-
cipal European centre for oil-crushing
and the utilization of oils.

The average inport of ail at Marseilles,
in each of the five years ending 1893, was
27,643,4oo kilogrammes, and the average
annual export in the samne period was
38,923,200 kilogrammes (Of 2 1-5 pounds)
per annîum.

The progress of the trade in ail seeds
and nil at the port of Marseilles has been
enornous in the last twenty-five years,and
has advanced fron 184,986 tons of ail
kinds in i87o, to 380,279 tons in 1893,
Of 20 cwt.

The fixed or expressed ails imported
into the United States were, in z8go, 20,-
323,677 pounds free, valued at -$,437r
2z6, and of other oils, dutiable, 687,797
gallons, value $4:7,388. In 1894, olive
ail was imported to the extent Of 2:1,173
gallons, value $23,262, and othler fixed
Oils, 45,470 gallons, value $28,3o8, dùti-
able.

The exports from China were, fixed
ails (which include benie oil, ground-nut,
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Up-to-date Ideas in Perfumes Pay.

T IIE&iYTie .Amerianr
Detroit, Miche
Windsor, Ont.

NEW CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
The quotations given represent average prices for

qluantities usually purchased by Retail Dealcrs.
Larger parcels nay be obtained at lower figures,
but qluantities sialler than those naned will
conmmand an advance.

Ai.coiot., gal.................. $4 37 $4 65
Methyl.................... 90 2 oo

A..s.lcE,lb............ ...... 13 15
Powdered, lb.............. 15 17

Ai.oiN, oz..................... 40 45
ANotsE, Ilnffman's bot., lbs... 50 35
ARxowRooT, Bermuda, lb.. ..... 50 55

St. Vincent, 1b............... 15 13
BIaLsAMt, Fir, Ib................ 40 45

Copaiba, l................... 65 75
Peru, Il..................... 3 75 4 OO
Tolu, can or less, 1b.......... 65 75

PARK, B1arberry, Il,............. 22 25
Bayberry, lb................. 15 is
Buckthorn, 1b................ 15 17
Canella, 1b........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, Il........ . 18 20
Cassia, in mats, 10. .......... .S 20
Cinchona, red, 1b............. 6o 65

Powdered, lb ............. 65 70
Vellow, 1bl................ 35 40
Pale, 1b................... 40 45

Elm, selcccd, Ilb............. 18 20
Ground, 1).......... ..... 17 20
lowdered, lb.. ........... 20 28

Ilemlock, crushed, lb.... .... 18 20
Oak, white, crushed Il........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb..... 15 16
lrickly sh, b. ............ 35 40

Sassafras, lb................. 35 16
Soalp (quillaya), lb............ 13 15
Wild: cherry, 1 ............ . 13 15

BEANs, Calabar, lb............. 45 50
Tonka, 1l.... .............. 9 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb................... 6 oo 7 So

BERitcts, Cubeb, sifted, 1b...... 30 35
powdecd, lb... 35 40

Juniper,1b................... 7 10
Ground, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, 1b............... 40 45
Buns, Balm of Gilead, Ilb........ 55 60

Cassia. lb.................... 25 30
Busri, Cacao, lb............. 75 So
CAxi.îeom, lb................. 70 75
CANTIS:ARt>ES, Russian, Il...... i 40 1 50

lowdcred. 1l................ 1 50 1 Go
CAI-sIcuM,lb.................. 25 30

Corrected to August 10th, 1895.
lowdered, lb. ........ ... $ 30 35

CAunos, Iisulphide, 11>........ 17 18
CAR1t:NE, No. 40, Oz........... 40 50
CAsTon, Fibre, lb ............. 20 00 20 00
CHA:.x, Frnctch. powdered, 11b... o 12

P.recip., sec Calcium, lb....... 10 12
lrepared, lbh................. 5 6

CHIARcoAI., Animal, powd., 1l... 4 5
Willow, powdered, Ilb......... 20 25

CI.ovF, lb...... ........ .... 16 17
Powdered, lb................ 17 18

CocIINEAI., S.G., lb........... 40 45
COL..oNoN, 1)..... ...... ... 75 So

Cantharidal, l............... 2 50 2 75
Cox1ecTroN, Senna, Il......... 40 45

Creosote, Wood. 1b.......... 2 0O 2 50
CurrT.EFiit lloNE, lb.......... 25 30
DXxTRsNE, 1b............ ..... 10 12
DovER'S wl>E0%viR, 1b........... 1 50 1 60
Ek.oT, Spanish, 1b..... ...... 75 So

Powdcrcd, 1b................90 I 00
Ergotin, Keitlh's, oz........ .. 2 00 2 1O

EXTRAcT, L.ogwood, lilk, 1b.... 13 14
l'ouids, lb .................. 14 17

Fr.owEiRs, Arnica, lb........... 15 20
Calendula, I-............... 55 6o
Chamomile, Roman, lb....... 30 35

Gernan, lb........... ... 40 45
Elder, 1)......... .......... 20 22
Lavender, 1b................. 12 15
Rose, red, French, 1b......... i 6o 2 O0
Rosemîîary, Il.......... ..... 25 30
Saffron, Anierican, l......... 65 70

Spanish, Valra, oz.......... I 00 1 25
GET.ATINE, Cooper'S, lb.... .... 75 So

French, white, Il............. 35 40
Gl.YCFRINE, lb.... ... ........ 17 18
GUARANA.....................3 00 3 25

Powdcrel, Ilb.............. 3 25 3 50
GUm Ai.ons, Cape, lb.......... t8 20

Barbadoes, lb..... .......... 30 50
Socotrine, lb.............. . 65 70
Asafectida, l1... ........... 40 45
Arabie, ist, lb............... 65 70

Powdercd, lb.............. 75 85
Sifted sorts, lb............. 40 45
Sorts, lb.................. 25 30

Benzoin, 1b.................. 50 1 o
Catechu, Blaclc,Ib............ 9 20
Ganboge, powdered, 11...i... x 20 1 25
Guaiac, lb.. ................ 50 1 00

Powdered, lb.............. 70 75
Kino, truc, Il.............2 O 2 25

lyrrht, 1lb... .. ......... $ 45 $ 48
lPowdered, Ib ............ Go

Opiun, 1b...................400 4 25
P< wdcrel, 1l>............. 5 75 600

Scammony, pure Resin, l.....z2 Sa 13
Shellac, l ............. ..... 45 4S

Bleached, lb............... 45 50
Spruce, true, lb......... ..... 30 35
Tragacanth, flake, Ist, lb.......75 80

P.wdered, lb............. o I 10
Sorts, 1b.......... ... .... .

Thus, 1lb.............. ...... 8 10
Isnmi, Althea, lb........ ....... 27 30

Bitterwort, lb............... 27 30
Burdock, Il..... ...... ...... 6 iS
Iloneset, ozs, Ilb.............. 15 17
Catnip. Ozs, Il...............
Chiretta, lb................... 20
Coltsfoot, lb ......... ........ 20 38
Feverfew, ozs, lb............. 53. 55
Grindelia robusta, 1l...........45 50
llorehound-, ozs., Il.... . ..... 17 30
Jaborandi,.1b.......... ...... 45 50
LIemon Balm, lb.............. 35 40
Liverwort, German, Il..........>8 40
Lobelia, ozs, lb.......... ..... 15 20
Motherwort, ozs., Il>...........20 22
Mullein, German, Ilb.......... 17 20
Pennyroyal, oa., li............38 20
Peppermint, ozs., Il...........29 22
Rue, ozs., 1l>................. 30 3
Sage, ozs., 1b...... ........ .0
Speariint, lb ............... 21 25
Thyme, ozs., lb...... ........ iS 20
Tansy, oas., lb............... 15 î8
Wornwood, oz.. .. ............ 20 22
Yerba Santa, lb.............. 38 4

li 1NEY, l .................... 13
Ilois, fresh, lb... ............. 20
I 'SrGo, Madras, 1b.... ......... 75,
IsECT lOwlKR, l>............ as
ISIsG.Ass, Brazil,-lb ........... 200 2 10

Russian, truc, lb.............60c 6 50
LKAF, Aconite, lb.............. 25 30

Ba Il. ............... 
30Belladonna,* b ............... 0

Buchu, long, l........ ...... 5
Short, 1b.................. 20 2

Coca, lb.................... 35 40
Digitalis, 1).......... ....... 20
Eucalyptus, Il...............
IIyoscyanius .................. 20 i5
matico, Ilb................... 70 75
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Scitm., Alexandria, li ......... $
rinin velly, 1) ..............

Stramoniumi, 1l ..............
Uva Uri, 1) .................

LEECuss, Swedish, doz ........
LcoRicE, Solazzi............

lignatellil...... .......... ..
Grasso ..--............ ...
Y & S-Sticks, 6 ti 1tI.. per lb.

" lurity, oa sticks inbo 
S ltrity, 200 sticks in bo la
" Acme Pellets, 5 lb. titis

Lozenges, 5 lb. tius. .
Tar, l.icorice, and Tobt,

5 Ilb. tins t.... .....
LU U z s 0£........-... - -. . .

Lycoron ou.%t, lb ..............
l c ,1 .............. .......

A , lb...................
Moss, Icelandi, lb.........

lrish, I .....................
MusK, Tonquin, oz.. .... ...
Nu A . ..................

lowdered, I................
1U MK s 110........ ..... ....
Nux Vo\iIcA, 1t...............

Powtlered, l b................
O . t, ....................
0:N·r'.,ltasT', M\erc., Il?. i and ý2.

Citrine, 1 lb.- .... .
PAR ta ltY>E oz .... .........

PKri-ERblack, b..............
llowleredl, Ib................

Prrcit, black, lb...........
liergtntdy, true, 11>.........
.as.iEII, Calcined, ibbl. cash ..
Adhesive, yd..... ...........
lielladonna, lb ..............
Galbanui Coip., 1fb.... .....
Leati, 1b........... ...

loie-v liIt>Is, per 100.........
losts, Commion, 1 .........

White, lb.... . ..........
RasoRcIN, white, oz.............
RocîîEt.t.E SA:r, Ifb............
Roor, Aconite, 11,......... . .

A il ea, cut, Ia...............
Belladonna, Ib. .............
Bllood, lb................. .
liitter, 1b................ ...
Ililackbaerry, lb. ..........
Hurdock, crushsed, lb .... ...
Calamus, sliced, white, fîb ...
Cianiaa Snake, li .... . ...
Cohosht, black, 1, .... .......-
Colchicum,î b . ............
Columbo,l 6.................

PowI.red, lb...........
Colisfoot, Ib.............
Co:nlfrcy, crushed, lb........
Curcuma, p> owderecd, I1b.
Dandclion, 1b................
Flecaiplanc, 1 ..............
Galanaga. Ib...... .........
Gelsemi:n, 1l)............ .
Gentian or Genitan, lb ... ...

Ground 1b.... .........
lowderel, Ib.......... ...

Ginger, .ifficatt, fîb...........
P').. t...................
Jamaica, llhd , lb.........

P'o., lIt........-.......
Gin eng, 1).................
Golden Scal, lib...........
Goldl Tfireadf, I)..............
1IelleIore, wlite, owd., ...
Indiian liemîp.............
Ipecac, Il:...............

Poawdered, lb..............
Jlapt, 11).........-.......

Iowlcrcd, Il,.............
Kava Kava, Il,..... .........
L.icorice, lb..................

P>owlcrel, 1bf...........
Miandrake, fl.............
Masterwort, lb... ..........
Orris, Florentine. 1f,..........

l'owderCd, lb .............
larcira lirava, truc, If>.... ...
Pink, lb ..... ........... .
l'arsey, flb....... ...........
Ileiurisy, lb...... ..........
Pol:C, 1b................

25 $
15
20

15
S00

45
35
30

27
75

t 50
2 00
I 50

2 00

30
70

I 20

t 60
9
9

4600 
21
25

Io
25
12
70
45
20
12
15
3

10
2-3
12
65
So
25

1 00

2-
33

25
25
22

30
25
15
27
15
îs
20
30
15
.10

20

13
15
l5s
25
22

9
10

13
ISl
20
27
30

4 50
75
90
12

1 30
1 60

55
60
40
:2
13
13
16
3<'
40
40
40
30
20
Z5

30
25
25
is

1 Io
50
40

35
30
75

I 50
2 00

1 75

2 00

35
So

I 25
I 75

too oo
0 00

25
30

I Io
12

27
15
75
50
22
13
16
4

12
3 25

13
70
85
30

I 50

3
4

30
28
25

35
30
16
30
58
20

25

35
20

45
22
30
.40
25
1.1

24

25
30
12
15
20
22

30
;5

4 75
So
95
15
20

1 50

3 70
60
65
90
15
5s
is
40
35
45
45
45
35
25
18

t,ueen of the adw, lb..... $ is $ 20
lRhatany, lb ............. ... 20 30

iubarb, If>... .......... 75 2 50
S.îrsa.aaril., f land, Ib........ 40 45

Cut, f •.......... ..... .... 50 55Seiega, 1t................... 55 65
Squill, lb ................... 13 15
Stdlingia, lb . . . .... 22 25

'owdert.,f, li. ...... ..... 25 27
Utnicorn, f ......... ........ 38 40
Valerian, Englhs, fîb. true..... 20 25
Virgintia, Snae, li ... ....... 40 45
Yello Dock, lb . ........... 15 18

RUm, lay, gail............. ... 2 50 2 75
1)setce, fit........ ... - · 3 00 3 25

e n .... .. ....... 1 25 I 50
Split, An is, talian, sifted, 1ie... 13 15

Star, Ilb................. ... 35 40
lfalock, fb. ............ .... 30 35
Canary, bag or less, lb .... · · 5 6
Caraway, 1it....................10 13
Cardamomaaîîa, l> . ............ s 25 I to
Celer........... ........... 30 35
Colchicui .. .... .. . io 60
Coriander, I>. .............. .0 12
Couiin, li .................. 15 20
--ennel,1i,................... 15 17

Fentgreels, ponderedf, i.. . 7 9
fla\, cfeaned, ib....... ..... 3a 4

Grouid, lb................ 4 5lie lin , 1b ..... . . - ·. ---.. 5 6
.Nluis:tia, white, Il>........... il 12

Powdleredf, lb .. ....... . 15 20
'aunipkin .... .. .......... 25 30

Quince, Iib.................. 65 70
IRape, lb........ ........... S 9
Stropahiantiuts, Oz............. 5o 55
Woirtn, it... ............. 22 25

Seinli.5 lx·i kE. f....... .. 25 30
Som-, CastiIe, Mittled, pore, IL. 10 12

Whiite, Conti's, 1)............ 15 16
'owdered, f. . .. .. ..... 25 35

Grent (po UruUIis), f...... 15 25
Sîet:sa nIrIh............... 55 6o
Tourîsix, Chiai, oz......... 75 So

\'enice, lIt .................. 10 12
Wt , \Whsite, fb .. ............ S0 75

Yellow............ ........ 40 45
Woom, Guaiar, risped ......... 5 6

Quasssa ciis, lb .. ... ... . 10 12
RIed Sauînders, grousnd, lb- -.--. 5 6
Santal, groaunl, 11a............ 5 6

.\cIt>, Acetic, li...............
Glacial, lb ............- ..
lietzoic, Englisi, oz .........

German, oz. .. .... ... .
Iforacic, fha...... . .........
Carbolic Crystals, Ilb........

Calvert's No. 1, fb .........
No. 2, it....... ..

Citric, lia..... ..............
Gallic, oz.... .. .........
l lydrobroinic, diluitel, lia......
I lyd:ociîyanIic, diltited,oz. bottles

doz...... ..............
l.actic, concentraied, oz.......
Muittiatic, lb ........ ......

Choimi, pure, 1b.............
Nitric, lb ...... .......

Clien. pure, 1 -..........
Oleqic, puirifiel, If .........

O.alic, lb........ .. .....
lho.phîoric, glacial, 6li........

D ilite, 1,.................
l'yrogallic, cz...............
Salicylic, wilt, 1........
Suilp>htric, carlAby. 1b.........

Ioattles, ib.. ..............
Cici. pure, ib. .........

Tannic, lb .... ... .........
Tartairic, poiwdle:ed, lIa...

AC A .t>, l .. ..........
Acotr:aN.:, grain...........
Ai.u ., cry.t.. la ........... .

l'owdlerel. lit ........... ...
A5totta, Liqur, Il., .SSo....
Ast stoN UMt. liriiidc, .. .

Carbtonate, lb................
Iodide, oz ........ .......
Nitrate, crystIal., 1. ...........
Mluriatc, 1Ia..................

12
45
20
10
13
25

I 35
45
10
30

I 50
22

3
58
lo0

25
75
32

5 00
i3
35

1 .00

5
18

30
80
4
12
3

So
14
35
40
12

\aleîiatsatv, o:............$ ~5 $
\.leinae,0 ....... ........$ 55 $

Aua. Niiae, o,.............. 26
A'NiTII.RV5\, oz.......... .. 85

....... . ........ 25
tN i irYR, l 7.... ......... 00

Akis-lot., a>,...... ...... .... 1 85
RsENîc, Donîovan's .sol., i, 25
Fawler's -ol., li...... ...... 10
lodide. o,........ .. . . -... - 50
WVhite, lba....... ............ 6

AiRoî.'tl., Sulip. in b aizs. 8oc.,
or .. .... ................ 6 o

liismî ait, Annonia.ciîr:ate, oz• 35
lodide, oz..... ............ 50
Salicylate, oz.... . .... ..... 25
Subcarboiate, 1îb.... ....... 2 25
Subnaaitrate. li. ..... ........ 1 75

ltoax. lb . ... ... ........ 7
owde 1re ), if.... ...... .... S

lianosusxE, az .... ....... ... 8
C.%Awstm, lîromnile, oz....... . 20

a.lale, oz .......... ..... 45
n , .. ........... . 60

Citra:, oz ... . ... ..... 60
CA.cUst, fIlypophosphite, fit.... I 50

bidide, 0/................... 95
Phosphate, precip., Ib........ 35
Sulphide. oz ............ 5

Cazt1vt, O\alate, oz..... .... 10
CîIus1oitnixE, 0................ 15
CiloRAt., Iydrate, la ......... 1 25

Croton, oz.................. 75
Curt.oasot:oii, lb.............. 60
Cîixeo\•txa, sulihate, oz...... 25
CixciIoxittNr, Sulph., oz...... 15
Coasi, aMlur., oz..... ....... 6 50
ConaI , oz ................. 80
Coi.t.osasoN, 1b........... .... 65
CorrIEas, Silphil., (lue Vitriol) lb. 6

loiide, oz ........ ....... 65
Corrtnar.r s, lb...... .......... I
I)IUIZ.ltix, U:................ . S 60
E-iIEI, Acetic, lIb............. 75

Su lhuric, lb................ 40
EAs.a:No, oz.............. .1.00
Ivose ss:, Sifp., crystals, gr. 25

botaîx, lb......... . ........ 4 75
1oî01.0 .11), ................. 6 oo
10 0 . .07 ....... ............... I 40
I1:ox, by Ilydrogen....... ..... S

Carbaîte. l'recip., 1b...... . 15
Sacch , lib................. 30

Chloridle, 1b................. 45
SM l., 1ft.................... 13

Citrate, U.S.'., fît........... 90
And Aintnton., lb........... 70
And Quinine, lb.......... 1 50
Quin. anal Stry., oz ..... ... 8
And Stiyclhniume, oz......... ;

Iialyzed, Solution, 11)........ 50
Ferrocyonide, 1 .... ....... 55
l>ypophopiteo, Oz... ...... 25
l<h tle, oz .... .. ............ 4

Syri, lb.................. 40
Lactat. oz.. .... .. .. 5
l'ernitrate, solition, 1i... ..... 15
Phospiate scale.ts, 1ib..... .... I 25
Sulplate, pure., Ili............ 7

E.*siccatedl, lia............. 8
Antaîl aaiss. Tartrale. Ib. . So
And Anuntaaont Tartr.,ie, li. 80

Ltan, Acciate, wiite. lia........ 13
Carbonate, l.............. 7
lodide, 07.... ..... .... ... 35
Ied, Ib.. .. ................. 7

Ltsts, Cikrinated. lulk, b..... 4
lan pakages, lib...... ... ... 6

LruilU:, llroifie, oz .......... 30
Carolxnate, oz . . ... ...... 30
Citrate, ox. .... ............ 25
lodide, oz................... 50
Salic aie, oz................... 35

MAGNxEiut, Calc., lb .. . .... 55
Carbionai, l. .............. .8
Cirate, gran., li ..... ....... 35
Sulph. (EpsSiI ýaht), lb........

MAsANaslilack Oxidle, 16b... 5
MS.·rtoi.,or.................. 55
MIN cUny, lh........... ...... 75

Arnlimtain (White Jrcip.>) .... 1 25
Chloridle. Corrosive, 1l... i oo
Caloiel, li .............. 1 00
With Chalk, lb............ 60

l,9015)
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tea seed, and wood ails), in piculs of
13/ pounds.

Fromt British India the fixed oils ex-
ported are chiefly castor Oil, 3,ono,ooo
gallons yearly ; cocoainut oil, t,;o>,eooo
gallons; a sniall quantity of til, or gingilie
(sesame), 250,000 gallons, and of other
kinds of oil, about 300,000 gallons. Tle
volatile or essential oils ex-ported fromt
Inidia are now about i8,ooogallons,valued
at £44,oo.

The specific gravity of ails has been
carefully determined, and is of sone con.
sequence. To be of value, the specific
gravity should be carefully taken at a tem-
perature of 6W° Fahr. 'T'le oliometre
should be marked with ordinary specific
gravity degrees, water being 1,ooo, and
the face allowed on the stem for cadi de-
grec should not be less than one-tenth of
an inch. As a rougi rule, il of gravity
nay be substituted for ever, 234 per cent.

excess of temperature above 600 Fahr.-
Amnerican lournal of Pharmacy.

Business Notices.
Ae the deigna Of the CaNADIAN »RU:au.iT is to benefit

nsutually ail interested in the btuiness, we would request
ait parties ordering goodf or ling purchaes or an>, de.
scripton frun, ioues adetsn ,i ~ nrtot
their letter that such adserti.ement wan toticel in tî,e
CAN4AWMA- 1)HUGCIt5T.

Th attention or Drugrists and others who nay be in.
terested in the articles tdertsi i this journal c called
tu the sjpt'dal co,,dderatior el the llusittn Notices.

Enamelled Letters.

Enamelled letters make one of the most
attractive and neatest of signs. These
and other lines arc advertised by Wmt.
Sedgwick on page 178a of this issue.

Show Cases and Fixtures.

The London Show Case Co., whose
advertiseietnt appears elsewhere, manu-
facture a fuli line of show cases for wall
aid counter use; also shop fxutures,
counîters, etc. Send for their catalogte.

Soaps.

Two specially good lintes advertised
this month by the Albert Toilet Soap
Co.-Baby's Own (everyone knows it)
and Oxgall Carpet Soapî. Tie well-
k-nown superior quality of soaps manu-
factusred by this firni mîîakes tlcn " lead-
ers " with tie drug trade.

School of Pharmacy.

The Michigan College of Pharmacy,
located at .Ann Arbor, Mich., is one of
the leading pharmaceutical schools of the
United States.. A large number of
Canadians have already taken courses of
instruction at this college, and are warm
in its pt :se. See advertisemient in this
issue.

A New Home for• the ".Littie." One.

O. .& W. Th.um Co. are atiling a s'b-
stantial brick structure, 5a féet <by So fet,

ta their plant, for the better accommoda.
tion of their " Little " Tanglefoot, it hav-
ing alrcady outgrown the quarters assigned
it in.the regular plant, in this its first year.

This season's sales demonstrate that
the new baby is thoroughly appreciated,
that it will prosper and become a worthy
member of the Tanglefoot famîily. In
reward for its gooJ behavior it gets a
house of its own.

Books and Magazines.

"*The Pocket Materia Medica and
Thîerapeuaics." A resuni of the action
and doses of all officinal and non-officinal
drugs now in common use. 11y C. Henri
Leonard, A.M., M.D.. Professor of the
Medical and Surgical Diseases of Women
and Clinical Gyn:ucology in the Detroit
College of Medicine; member of the
American Medical Association, etc., etc.
Second edition ; revised and enlarged ;
cloth, large 16 ma., 367 pages ; price,
postpaid, $i ; Detroit, 1895. The Illus-
trated Medical Journal Co., Publishers.

The second edition of this popular
therapeutic work lias had sixty-seven
pages added ta it, besides typogéraphical
errors coirected, etc. A new and coin-
plete cross.index lias been prepared,
which renders the quick finding of a non-
familiar drug possible. This is an im-
portant feature lacking in many ready-
reference books. It is a "down-to-date
book," and this, with unique arrangement
of its description of drugs and com-
pounds, secured for the first edition an
order by cablegram for i,ooo copies from
Balileire, Tindall & Co., one of the largest
iedical publishing houses in London ; a
compliment rarely paid any Aierican
book. It lias also been a popular book
with physicians, pharmiacists, and students
on this side of te water, judging from
the early exhaustion of the first edition.

Tite descriptive arrangenient of the
drugs is as tollows: Alphabetically the
drug, with its pronunciation (officinal or
non-officinal standing indicated), genitive
case-ending, connion naine, dose and
metric dose. Then the Englisli, French,
and German synlonyiis. If a plant, the
part used, habitat,. natural order, botanic
description, with alkaloids, if any ; if a
miineral, its chemical symbol, atomic
w ight, looks, taste, liov founid, its pecu-
liarities. Then the action and uses of the
drug or compound, its antagonists, its in-
compatibles, its synergists, and then anti-
dotes. TIien follow its officinal and non-
officinal preparations,. with their medium
andi maxinum doses. Altogether, it is a
liandy volume for physician, druggist, or
student, and will lie frequently appealed
ta if in one's possession.

The Ph rrmatceuicaifournal is the new
title of the well-known English periódical,
Pharmacaticalfournala d- Transactions.
This valuable journal bas. now attained
its fifty-fifth year,-and with. its new series
comes to us improved'in appearancé and
shape and a nlore extended list'of icon-

tents for its readers. In addition to its
usual amîounît of reading inatter, which
has been largely increased by additional
pages, it lias a supplemenm, in which
plhotography occupies a large space.

A Mosuust:R M&cAzmE.-Frank R.
Stockton, the author of "lThe Lady, or
the Tiger?" contributes under the title of
"l Love Before Breakfast" ane of the most
delightful love stories to the August
Ladies' Iomefournal. The happy motif
of Mr. Stockton's story is more than indi-
cated by the charning illustrations which
Mr. W. T. Smedtey has provided for the
text. Dr. Parkhurst writes wisely and
well of lie Training of a Child," giv-
ing advice wlii:h cannot fail to be of
value ta parents everywhere. This mid-
summer number, which goes out ta its
hundreds of thousands of readers in a
cover presenting Albert Lynch's famous
panel of Spring, which won foi hin the
Salon prize in 1893, is worth ten times its
price of ten cents, and no woman should
bc without it. Published by The Curtis
Publishing Company, of Philadelphia, for
ten cents per number, and one dollar per
year.

Not since " The Anglomaniaca " lias
there been so clever a society satire as
Henry Fuller's " Pilgrin Sons," which is
published in the August Cosmopoitan.
The probleis solved in woman's use of
the bicyle are so startling and so nuiner-
ous, under the rapid evolution of this art,
that one welcomes a careful discussion of
the subject by so trained a mind and so
clever a writer as Mrs. Reginald de
Koven. The Cosmopo/itan illustrates Mrs.
de Koven's article with a series of poses
by professional models. A. new sport,
more thrilling than any known ta Nii-
rod, more dangerous than was ever experi-
enced by even a Buffalo Bill, is exploited
in the same issue in an article an "l Pho-
tographing Big Gaie in the Rocky
Mountaiis," before shooting. Tlie idea
that ten cents for the Cosmopo/itan means
inferiority fron a literary point of view is
dispelled by the appearance in this im-
ber a' sich writers as Sir Lewis Morris,
Sir Edwin Arnold, Edgar Fawcett, Tabb,
W. Clark Russell. Laing, Sarcey, Zangwill,
Agnes Repplier, etc. Nor cat we enter-
tain the idea of inferiority in illustration
with such names as Hamilton Gibson,
Dennan,Van'Schaick, Lix, Sandham, etc.,
figuring as the cliief artists of a single
month's issue.

TASTEI.FSS CREosorF-This is a Ger-
man ph..-niaceutical novelty, and consists
of-creosote rubbed up with magnesia.
After hardening,, which it does very.soon,
the result:.it substance is powdered and
suspended in syrup. The preparation is
usually so made that it contains io per
cent..of crèosote.

Advertising is likè a bellows ; it makes
the fire of trade burn witli greater 'vigor.
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lodide, 'rolo, oz...........
ttin., oz....r.............

Oxide, Red, 1) ........ ...
l'ill ( i e ass), lb.........

l ii.K SUc.a R, lpowdreid lb .. .
MnRî.îllNE, Acetatc, oz ........

.\ltriate, Oz.....................

Sulphate. 0................
I'Ei-si, Saccharated, oz........
i'tlINAeE*riNIE. 07:..............

i'l-RkiN, oz .. . .............
l'llos1'îloî:Us, 1>..... ..... ...
l'orasz, Cauîstic, white, lb.....
l'orAssic.M, Acetate, lii....

liicarbonate, lb ... ....... ..
lichromate, 1............
ilitrat (Creami '*'ar[t.), il..... .
lBronitle, 1 .................
Carbonate, Ilb....... .... .
Chlorate, Eng., 16>.........

l'owdereil, 1)>.............
Citrate, 1b.......... .... ...
Cyanide, 11..................
I Iypopho1bsp!lites, oz ..... .....
lodide, ib..................... .
Nitrate, gran, Iib........... .

rmianganate, lb.............
i'russiate. Red, 16............

Vellow, lb....... .........
.\nd Sod. Tartrate, lb........
SupIhuîre, lb.... ... . .....

I>Rol'.vi.A.\11NE, 07:...... ....
isis:, Stuiph, bulk .........

Oz.., oz... .............
U~iNi,i\ ., StIlllalte, S/. of .

I ...................
SAsîONiN, oz...............,

Fi. R, .itraile, cryst1, 07 .. .
Fused. oz.... ... .... . ..

SonuIU.N, \cetate, lb......... .
BIicarbonate, kgs., iib...........2
liro itide, i..................
Carbonate, lb.... ..........
li y;>o;îp.phe, n....

I lyosulimh, lb.......

35
25
15
70
30
75
75
75
35
33
33
Oo

90
60
33
is
14

65
12
18
20

70
40
10
00
S

40
30

25
25

30
36
16
75
20go
90

30
73
65
3

10

3

$ 40
30

1 20

75
35

t So
t 80
t So

40
38

i t
1 10

65
40
17
15
23

70
13
.0
22

75
30
12

4 Io
10

45

35
30
30
4

40
20

4 00
22

1 00
1 10

35
3 00

70
6

12
6

lotide,ot.... .............. $ 40
Salicylate, 1............... 175
Smilphate, ibi................. 2
Sulphile, lb. ... ............ ..

SosIsA., 0z............ ...... S
S-ir-- NiT it. lb........... .. 35
SRoS11Uite, Nitrate, lb..........18
SiRVCiisIE., crystals, OZ........So
Stri.i-•osal., 0z................. 40
St:1.'.iluR, Flowecrs of, Ib,...

'ire precijii.tatel, 11>........ .. 13
TA-rAR I.EmTC, 11 ......... ... 50
Titv.tio. (Tiyniic acit), oz.... . 5

ERA,'TItlNI:, 0/..... ... ... ...... 2 0
zi*c, Acetate, 11) .............. 70

Carbonate ibi...... .......... .25
Chlioride, granular, oz..........13
Io<litle, oz................ . 6o
0.\idC, lii......... ....... 13
Sulphiate, 1l,................. 9
V-'1 liaîîatc, 01 ................ 25

E!ss!.NTAI. 0oI.S.

O 1., Ainond, bitter, oz.........
Sweet, lib ...................
A:inber, crile, lb.... .... ...

RIec't. ilb ............... .
Anise, 1.................
Bay, o .....................
lierganmot, lb .......... " ...
Cade, li....................
Cajut>ut, 1,..................
Cap1,icmiîum, oz................
Caraway, .. ..............
Cassia, 1 ...................
Cedrar..... .......... ...
Cinnanion, Ceylon, oz ..... ..
Citronelle, lb ................
Clove, 1... ............
Copaiba, 1>..................
Croton, 16>...................
Coube , 1b...................
Ctîîumin, 11............... . .
Irigeronl, oz..... ........
.ucailyptu, lb........... .

Fenmnel, lb............ .....

$ 43
1 80

5
Io
0

65
20
85
-12

4
20

55
60

2 10

75
30
13
65
60
Il

30

So
60
45
65

3 23
o

4 00

I 70
65

3 00
i So

85
3 00

85
I 30
2 oo

1 75
300
6 oo

1 75
1 75

Geraniumn,o ................ $1 75
Rose, 1b................. 3 20

Jlinipcr Ierries (E.nglisih), b... 4 50
\\oor, 1b............ ... . 70

Lavenler, Chiris. Fiett, lb.••. 3 Ca
Garden, 1 ............... So

Lemlon, Ib................... t 75
I.eliolngrass, ilb............... 50
2ilstard, Essenitial, oz........ 60
Neroli, OZ................... 4 23
Orange, ib... ........... . 2 75

Sweet, b ......... ....... 2 75
Origanm, b. . .... ... 65
l'atchouli, oz ................ 80
i'ennyroyal, 1 ............... 2 50

i'epperrmint, Il>............... 3 60
Piiento, Iib................ 2 b0
Rihodiumîî, oz........... ..... So
Rose, oz.................... 7 50
Rosemlîary, 1>......... . .. 70
lie, oz..................... 25

San<iawood, 1b............. 5 50
Sassafras, lb................. 75
Savin, 1b.................... t 60
Sl>carmint, 11....... ....... 3 75
Sprue...lb........ .......... 65
TanIy,i .... ............ . 4 23
Thymne, white, lb ............ i So
\\initergreeni, 11.............. 2 73
Woriseel, lb. .. ........... 3 50
Wormwootl, Il............... 4 25

FI0PAII.S.

CAsitO, Ilb.................... 9
CoI) Livi:i, N.F., ga... ....... 1 25

Nrorwegianî, gal .. .... . 2 30
Cori-oss:E>. gal.............. I 1o
LARI>, gal........ . .. ...... 90
1 sEt:, boiled, gal ..... .. . 62

Rlaw. ga..................... 60
NEAsî-ooT, gal ............... I 20
O .iVE, gai.................... I 20

Salad. ga.............. •.2 50
P'ai.Nit,........ ............. 12
S R . 1, gal. .. ........ ...... 1 40
TurE,-î·rîxp, gal.............. 60

TeStandard Brand%. ' n1nUh'GiIMsbFS. DAI& SONS
MILOI F IH ROt, 'Cable Extra' 'ElPadre' i1ngo' ad ladre ellio{ am aSollduAnnie'anyo' MONTREAL, PQ

"DERBY PLUG," 5 and 10 ets., " THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO., - - Montreal.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

:\ugust is usually one of the quietest
months in business, and the drug busi.
less is 1no exception. T'lhe market for
the past month shows but hîttle life, and
the changes in value are few. 'T'here are
not wvanting, however, indications of an
mncreasmg volume of busines!, and a de-
cided improvement i trade towards fait
is confidently looked for. The crop pros-
pects, on the whole, are favurabile. Brit-
ish Colutmbia, the Northwest *Territories,
and Manitoba report a decided increase
on last year's production. Ontario west
has suffered soimewliut fron drought, but
the eastern portion, together with Quebec
and the provinces " down by the sea," ail
promise abtndant harvests. We have to
report but few changes In prices.

O(iun remans about the sane, muriate
cocame still lower, camphor firn at last

nonth's prices, hyposulphite of soda ad-
vanced, and creai of tartar advancing.

England.

London, Juiy 27th. 1895.
'T'he market during the month has re-

nained fairly steady, but with little de-
niand. Alterations, therefore, are of
snalIl importance. Ipecacuianha lias in-
proved mii ailte, and there is been a con-
siderable advance in Englisli oit of pep-
permnint, owing to the unfavorable state
of the utup. Cod liver oi remains n-
changed, and balsain of copaiba main-
tains its higher figure. The ncw crop of
Dalmatian insect flowers is realizing
higler rates. Quinine is unsaleable,
opium quiet and duli. The difficulty of
obtaining Goa powder of good quality bas
caused an advance in the price of chry-
sophanic acid. Carbolic acid is fraction-
ally Iower, and cream of tartar tlightly
advanced.

The Japanese Monopoly of Caniphor.

''ie Spc/ator renarks that it is a curi-
ous incident of the cession of Forniosa
that it directly affects every druggist in
Europe, since camphor is produced only
in Japan and Forniosa. 'tie Japanese,
knowing that, have limited and taxed its
export, and the price of the article is go-
ing up by leaps and botnds. Like all
drugs that are greatly wanted, our con-
tenporary points out, camiphor will bear
a high prce and great fluctuations in its
value ; " but if the Japanese push their
advantage too far, science will avenge her-
self and provide a substitute. There is
a substitute for everything somewhere,
even for quinine, and greediness in sell-
ing, if pushied beyond a certain point, ail-
ways ensures its production."--Pharma-
ceu/ical journal.

If you would make money, read the
advertisements in this journal. And
when you order goods, mention the CANA-
MAN DRUGotsr.

$r 80
3 50
5 oo

75
3 SO
t 75
t So
1 60

65
4 50
3 00
3 00

70
85

2 75
3 75
2 Ç5

8.5
11 00

75
30

7 50
So

1 75
4 oa

70
4 S0

go

3 00
3 75
4 50
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EXCELSIOR -

Drue Mixer and Sifter
IMPROVIED AND PERFECTED

For Druggists, Manufacturing Chemists, Perfumers, Etc.
Suitable for the manufacture of Baking Powder, Tooth Powder, Face Powder, Condition Powrler, and for the Compound

Powders of the Pharmacopia.

These are made in Three Sizes-SUITABLE TO MIX 5 lbs., 10 lbs., and 25 lbs.-at $6, $12, and $18 each

Easily Cleaned Dust Proof

andan

No Wo od Changeable
To Scent. Sieves

RUBBER BRUSH RUBS ALL.LUMPS OUT OF POWDER BEFORE IT IS SIFTED.

These Machines mix thc powders thoroughly, and then force them through sieves of the proper fineness for the intended powders. Two Sieves,
4omrd 6o mesh, with each Mfixer. 

ToSee

This Mixer and Sifte i handled by the prominent wholesale drtiggists of the United States, and gvcs genrral satisfaction. Amongs n thon
hatldling themn are: Morrison & Phummer, Chicago; Bullock & Crenshaw, and Smith, Kline & Co., Philadelphla ; W. I-. Scheffelin & (cQ., and
MdlCesson & Robbins, New York, and others.

The lb. Mixer is specially adapted for the general requirements of the Retail Druggist.

wX. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSEGT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD AL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by ail civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
cr.mul OUT CIMANS OUT

ats, Mice, Ants UGH OR S les, er Bugs,
Hen Lice, Sparrows, TR E Roaches, Beetles,

Shunks, Squirrels, DONlT Isects, Chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, 40IE IN THE HOu Noths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the Woodbine Twineth. Gophers, etc.
" Rough on Rats ti e retailer o per cent., and is the most extensively ndvertised article in the world. It is now " he " staple with the trade and

public in .nlted Stakes, Canada, Mexico, Central and South Ametica, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, East
and West Indies, etc., etc. SeIls thé world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does thé work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

0oK OUT ro . sZm< FOR

· IXITATIONS. AtIortliin Books,
Chromo., Nu.le, Etc.4 E0-712 Granl St.1% 8@ WVE-LLS9 CIIEMISI,
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ANTI-
DIPHTHERITIC
SERUM. THIS

ANTITOXIN
IS PREPARED IN<

Our Own Bacteriological Department

BY EXPERT BACTERIOLOGISTS.

Every precaution known to the sciencc ias been taken to irisure
its rellability.

$3.50 PER VIAL.
Each vial contains zooo normal Antitoxin units, the full curative

dose for average cases.

Directions for injecting the Serum accompany each vial.

CORRESPONDENCE UPON THIS SUBJECT RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY,
WALKERVIELE, ONT.


